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“Mr. Bagwell” Only Marking of the 
Grave of Little Known Man Found 
Dying by Santa Fe Track Last Night

Russ Air Hero in 
Eielson Search

"Mr. Bagwell”, will mark the
grave of an aged man found un
conscious along the Santa Fe right- 
of-way, just west of the Texas Com
press plant, shortly after midnight 
Wednesday. Apparently his death 
was from natural causes but he 
passed on to h's reward within a 
few minutes after a Mclnnis am- 

him to a

n »  Ice Factory at Blanket, own- 
by John Sides, burned at 3:15 

K morniu The estimated dam- 
» of iho fire was $5,000 which I 

(6vem  by insurance, it la |
Origin of the fire has not^ K n i i . e d  bulance arrived to take

:ople living near the factoty, 
ha i losccj down (or the sea- 

dlaaovered the fire and notified 
waterman. The plant w.is 

enveloped In flames and 
no possibility of conl-oll- 

^ J la z e  as the plant, was so 
burr.’ d before the fire was dis

I hospital.
Broken in health. penniless. 

I friendless and without the slight - 
I est resemblance of a home, this 
: unknown may find solace in the 

sleep that is now his. For three or 
| four months this unfortunate man

lias made his home in a pasture on
The building was a com- Adams Branch and since taking up

of plank and brick and th: 
■fcle quick woi true -
^Here ware no buildings close 

ant. the nearest being over 
away.

UFSTiON TEXAS 
ESSES IN I! FIGHT 

FOB GUSTOOY OF C I O

his abode in this lonesome place he 
had been an object of charity, 
living on what little the United 
Charitie3 of this city could provide 

: for him.
If he has a family ot ever had 

a family, no one In Brownwood

knows of same. He came here a 
stranger and though taken care of 
in a way, he died a stranger among 
strangers. No earthly relative has 
come to claim his body and visible 
part of what was once, "Mr. Bag- 
well”, Is being laid to rest here to
day.

His life’s history Is unknown to 
those few who knew him In Brown
wood. Wliat he may or may not 
have been in the past may forever 
be unknown. The only clue to his 
identity was a duplicate of a pur
chase from a grocery store, this 
purchase being charged to the 
United Charities. And too, those in 
charge of charity work had known 
him only as "Mr. Bagwell.”

Late Thursday afternoon Rev. C. 
A. Johnson, pastor of the First 
Christian Church and president ot 
United Charity work in this city, 
will say the final rites of this un-

DETROIT, Jan . 2 —{JP)— Inspec
tor Henry J .  Garvin, head of the 
crime and bomb squad of the Detroit 
Police Department, was shot twice 
today by men in a black sedan who; 
drove beside the inspector's car on 
Coplin Avenue and fired 12 shots.

Eleven Year Old Girl Shot 
An 11-year-old girl, struck by one, 

of the bullets, was said to be dying, i 
The Inspector Is known to have 

been a marked man in the city’s I 
underworld since that organization1 
of the crime and bomb squad two| 
years ago. The squad was organized I 
to rid the city of racketeers and I 
hijackers.

The wounded girl was Lois Bart
lett. She was hit in the head and 
arm.

Inspector Garvin's condition

BEGUN IS SIJI
Chosen as Envoy 

to Germany

SAN ANTONIO, Jan
i Constitutionality of the 
1 law was attacked in 

ceedings which got 
I district court here t 
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fortunate man. Mclnnis Funeral gaid ^  Krious> but critical. 
Home will have charge of burial
this to oe made In Greenleaf. He was able to give police details of 

the shooting.
Inspector Garvin, who is 40 years 

old. has been with the Police De
partment since 1914 and has held 
the rank of Inspector since Septem
ber. 1927. when the crime and bomb

| Hero of the thrilling rescue of the 
was dirigible Italia's crew in the Arctic, 

Boris t'fauknovsky, above, famed 
Kirsian flyer, now will head the 
dramatic search for Captain ta rt 
Ben EieLson and Earl Borland, miss
ing American aviators, off the 
Siberian coast. Flying from Yakutsk, 
which will be the base tor the air 
search. Chuknovsky and his crew

an

had
nc

schools with lest, u 
tics derived no bei 
The Medina school 
that number.

Rice M. Tilley and D. 
hurst, formerly of the a'.ton 
eral’s department, told th 
an injunction, even if ter 
were it granted, would tie 
state department of sduct 
it would take months to |

elror
th*
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L. White-

squad was formed. Hd has had will he well equipped with food.
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ZOMA CITY. Jan  2.—UP) i 
nting Mrs. Mabel Bassett j
Bnlssioner of charities and i _  , , , , , ,

in her fight to retain Br<>T'n county rur* 1 schools, fo -
fc f  five-year-old Fred Me- >owin« a,?ol,t ?fvc1  nl“J? r conso1'- ■ j r (uxjeit D Crowe as dations of smaller districts, are said
a -v general, will take j bv0 ^ ° ^ tV Supertn,,nUTn^ J1 Oscar Swindle, vo be m good shapefrom three wit

Texas. January 7. he !

FwUl be accompanied to ' 
attorneys for Mrs. Mer- ' 

Shawnee, who ! 
an application in the 

reme court for custody of i 
L asserting she legally1

|hun four veu ago in Fort

>n in til? I
IM ■ ’ several

■*<>. th* child was ordered 
0  Mrs.

Court recently permitted 
Janiels to take custody of i 

pending a final decision, 
rvs for Mrs. McDaniels said 

I be necessary that they ob- j 
It wiv from Mexico City. 
I * * ,  Minn.. Dallas and Foil 1 

B i d  Tulsa.

and progressing well Mr. Swindle 
stated Thursday that there are 
only two consolidations yet to be 
effected which will, when done, 
make high schools available to 
every pupil tn the county.

Thursday morning a quick trip 
was made to a couple of schools, one 
possibly the largest in the countv. 
outside of Brownwood. and the oth
er possibly the smallest. The visit 
was made by a member of the Bul
letin staff in company with Mr. 
Swindle.

There are at present 290 pupils 
enrolled in the Bangs school, about 
90 of this number In the high 
school, the balance being in grade 
classes.

Tune was given here only to visit 
for a few' minutes Superintendent R. 
M Wedge worth, and two of the 
lowest classes in the grammar 
school, these being taught by Mis, 
Elizabeth Lovelace and Mrs. W. W. 
Pulliam

tVedgeworth Is Pleased
Mr Wedgeworth said he Is plead

ed with the progress of hts iustitu -

With the opening of the new year 
many Brownwood merchants are 
either moving Into new locations, 
remodeling old locations or other
wise improving their buildings.
Some of the business have outgrown 
their quarters, other merchants, in 
keeping step with the progressive- Garvin

eleven reltorious mentloas and flvt 
citations for distinguished service.

Inspector Garvin was to have 
appeared as a state witness this 
morning in the trial of Martin 
Cohen, proprietor of the study club, 
charged with Involuntary man
slaughter in connection with the fire 
at the cabaret September 20th in 
which 23 persons lost their lives.

Statement of Shooting 
From his bed in receiving hospital 

gave an account of the

clothing and oilier supplies, in< lud 
ing oil reserves and a motion picture 
camera.

Kmg
plainti

of AU’
ime
cd

ness of the city, find it necessary shooting, 
to improve their locations and all “This car came up behind me." he 
together there is an air of building said "I swung over so the driver 
or improving throughout the city. could pass, but he got beside me for 

W. M. Brewers Jewelry is now a few feet. Then there was the 
moving into a new location on Cen- crack of a pistol and a bullet hit me 
ter Avenue across from the South- in the neck.
em  Hotel. The building which the 
store will occupy has just been re
modeled and fixed In every way for 
the accommodation of a modern 
jewelry store. Mr. Brewer hopes to 
have Ihe moving completed today.

Blulord Adams is remodeling the 
Cash and Carry Grocery store so as 
to give it a better window display 
and to put his store tn better shape. 
In doing this he Is having a parti
tion, which cuts off several feet on 
cne side of the store, put in. The

"I dropped behind the wheel of 
the car and felt It bump over the 
curb and then I got hit some more. 
I didn't try to get out of the car 
until some policemen came. The 
other car went aw’ay. but I didn't 
see It. I haven't any idea how many 
men were in the car. or what kind 
of a car it was.”

The Bartlett girl was on her way 
to school. She came to Detroit six 
months ago with her family from 
Muncle. Indiana. Her father Murray

old Down 
th So Comes

fJ  ps ICQ W1U1 Uip pTUgrVOB UI IIU> IU.M.1UI-iome rew Days j tlon this year, and that he feels he 
" : will end the school year in May or

space which is being cut off will be Bartlett is an employe in an auto- 
occupeld by a lunch stand it is un- bile plant.

Ht>e Gulf to BrownWOOd 
■tu

>n asM(wyd by 
^  H ! ! . , .  ,xirt Tor his
___ with his parents. Mr. and

^ ■ R  Moll 'on Mr Mollison 
Ml Chi >d be-

^Hpuston and Freeport, and 
T  it has been so cold I 

pcly that he has had to 
lie to wann up.

Vf. to Give 
\ttare Dnoce on 
fist of January
Inbers of the Executive 

l of five Business and 
il Women's Club met. at 

Jtrong Jewelry at 5:45

June with a record both In number 
of pupils and scholarship.

Miss Lovelace has taught for 
about three years the beginners' 
class. She has about twenty-four 
active and bright little bodies about 
six years old who sit at long tables 
and learn the rudiments of the 
three Rs.

When the visitors were present 
Thursday morning, she had all the 
children at the blackboard in 
practicing writing, or rather, the 
movements which form the base for 
writing. They were an Industrious 
lot, seemingly eager for tliclr les
sons and apparently easily controll
ed by their teacher.

Their tables are divided in such 
a manner that each pupil has a | 
so pa rale desk In which they keep ; 
their papers, pencils and crayons.

Tlie second and last room visited i 
at the Bangs school on this trip |

derstood.

Building Nears Completion
The brick structure is being built I 

on Center Avenue next to the South
ern Hotel by Gene Weakley of Buf
falo. New York, will soon be com- | 
pleted. The name of the company i 
which is to occupy the building hi*, 
not been announced yet by toe 
builders, but it stated that a com- | 
pany will move in when the build
ing is completed.

Another buildmg which is nearing j 
completion is the Masonic Temple j 
on Adams Street next to the post- I 
office. The Masons will occupy the I 
upper floor, while the Austin-Morris 
Furniture Company will make tne i 
first floor their new location.

Elam Elliott's Grocery Store 
which for a number of years has 
been located a t 211 Fisk Avenue | 
completed moving Tuesday to a 
new location at 116 East Chandler 
Street. The building is new and 
modem and Mr. Elliott states that 
hr Is very well pleased with the 
change.

The girl was shot four times, twice 
In the right arm. once in the head 
and once in the back 

She said she saw the two cars 
come close togeti '  , heard the shots 
and then remci red nothing after 
she was struck.

O’HEARN SHI'S 
F I  ra n  IT  
TIIE  MISSION

Frank OHearn. who has charge
jof things out at the Methodist C<i-| 
operative Mission located at the cor-! 

I ner of 12th Street, and Avenue C.| 
■ gave the Bulletin today a very nicej 
report of the accomplishments of 

Boon Business Merge ; the Mission during the year and
E. M Boon and his SOCl. E. M. I ludKln« from the re!» rt thfv have 

. Mrs. W. W. Pulliam, who has been | Boon. Jr., have merged their Hard- j been V05y **usy there the past; j in this job for the past nine years, ware Store and Electric Shop into !ypa'' and expect to carry on a great i ^pui i.xston was - -  -  -- -- * — - ano! ~f loin
lance which they spon- !

— _ __ ,  , was that of the second and third
MUrmooti for the purpose | ade chlldren who arP governed by ,
“T

|t 1 ill on Dec- *
f 37 The dance met with so 
B i r e a  that the women de- 1 

[give another dance of the; 
gr on January 31. Arrange-1 

VU be made and announced

About fifty pupils In all. the two 
grades are about equally divided as 
to numbers. Both classes were also 
having a writing lesson when the 
visitors arrived, but instead of on 
the blackboard the pupils were 
copying sentences in their copy 
books.

The second grade was writing 
sometlung about Easter while the 
third grade pupils were at another 
season and whetting their appetites 
by writing about pumpkin pies and

one For some time the two busi- dca* of * or*c during 1930 
nesses have been conducted seper- ^ r- ® Hearn says that during June

AUSTIN. Jan 2.—<>P) — Although 
' neither O. W Klllam nor Hal Bren- 
| nan, representing certain Laredo 
1 business men nor Governor Moody 
1 would state definitely the outcome 
' of conferences over the situation 
I at Laredo brought about by the 
closing of the Mexican Consulate 

j there, it was evident John A. Vails 
1 be removed in order to restore us

ual commercial relations between 
the border city and Mexico.

Governor Moody said he would 
refrain from issuing a statement 

| about the conference and hts decis
ion in the matter until he had given 
Killam and Brennan another audi- 

I erce.
"Right will prevail tn the end,” 

wax the only comment Klllam would 
make. He declared the true facts

I of the situation at Laredo were not 
i known and many had the wrong 
I impression.

"Many people are under the im
pression there Is an indictment 

I against General Calles In Webb 
j county, but this is erroneous," he 
i stated.

"It is a very’ delicate situation and 
I we do not care to say anything 
| that might be misinterpreted, but 

it Is possible we will decide to issue 
I a formal statement after Governor 
Moody gives as a formal reply to 
our request,” Brennan said.

Killam and Brennan brought pe
titions bearing 1 600 signatures ask 
ing that Governor Moody act to re
lieve Vails of h‘.i office.

AUSTIN ME, HOSPITAL 
S 0000 YEAR; n u  

NEW flffICEHS AT MEET

TWO TROLLEY 
CARS BOBBED

NEW ORLEANS. Jan. 2 —(,
In the latest violence attendin' 
the six-months old street car s 
here, two trolleys liave been br 
ed. the second blast occurring 
distant section of the city \

' authorities were investigating 
. i ir the . fis

Bombings last "night followed 
; dynamiting of one car on Tue 
, night. Police have anno 
! will arrest suspects uni 
i law providing the death 
such violence. Federal 

I enforcing a court order 
the street car lines have 
the investigations.

Miss N. McPhierson and Miss 
Whitney DavtcL two passengers, 
fainted wHen the ^rst car encmin- 

I tered a charge of dynamite laid on 
the tracks. Eight other passengers 

I were unhurt.
Floor boards tn the |

| car were torn up. The 
I broke twenty-six panes 
, a nearby house, and 

l>anes in a cigar factro 
The second car was

The German government’s accept- 
a nee of Senator Frederick H. Sark-tt 
<abovei of Kentucky, as United 
States Ambassador is awaited by the 
fc,ta*e Department. Senator Saokeit’s 
name has been sent to Berlin as the 
sureessor to Dr. Jacob Gould 
Srhnrman, resigned. Senator Sarkett 
was associated with President 
Hoover in irar-time relief work.
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>im Leander McFarland. 88, 
veteran. ranchman,

* : and legislator, died today
12 0̂ at his home, 1001 Dur- 

. r aih claiming this pioneer 
nded illness A veteran 

»rx warfare in the ranks 
r tederacy during the Civil 
in J i-niorcer and maker of 

a iccessful ranchman and a 
■ r m (lie social and political 

county and state. 
gHights of the life of 

ot Brown and
Coleman counties.

A-/ mx veers ago Mr. McFar- 
•token with paralysis and 

■ time he had been confin
to 1 home as an invalid. Al

ii this paralysis contributed to 
i. mUty due to his almost 

90 years was the chief cause of

I n Leander McFarland was 
i v 18 1840 in Mississippi

:nv the Civil War Mr. Mc- 
: u nt to Louisiana. There he 

:uff of Union Parish for 
severay years. He met. wooed and 

'•'.r! that has since been 
!:; -ime companion while tn 

This girl. Miss Alice Mc
Farland. became his wife In Apnl 

. she survives to mourn the 
C'i■■'!. ot her honored mate.

>ervrd in I rfM stsrr 
Vt -Furland and family came 

■i"* vn county in June. 1881. but 
a ? . irt sojourn in this city, 

family moved to a ranch in 
v, living there until 

.' 20 years ago when Brown- 
* *iti became the family's per- 

After returning to
• a nv/jod. Mr. McFarland spent

in the Texas Legislature 
nM-ntative of Brown and 

'  He made an 
r"> -d as a legislator.

Mr. McFarland s war raflM* M  a  
• ■ Confederate army 
a tiding one He served 

• ■nit the war and was wound-

IS"

Mr
Senator Homsbv said he asked the ^ ason i

Governor to give 1him the definite nt
date so he could plain a reception for ' that
the returning LegvUatorx and Gov. » was
Moody assured him It would be Jan . a memL
20th. Cl

a similar fashion, 
escaped Injury.

■ont of the 
detonation 

of glass in 
additional

' adjacent, 
bombed in
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Mason 68 Years 
v  i- . ia::d wax the oldest 

wn county at Hie time 
having been a member

ot/ier for 68 year* or since 
21 v ht-x of age. He was also
jvr of the First Methodist

|  of Brownwood. 
rvived by his 

. s: . one daughter, the 
Art:, r McFarland •

L< ■ Mi Farland of Sc 
' Will McParla 

Emmett Mcl 
Hugh Mcl _

wnwood; and Miss ***** .
he Home Econouni 

.m nt at McMuriY College,
lene.

al services for Mr McFar-
■v:. be held st 2:30 Friday

CANADIAN. Texas, Jan. 2 -  
Eurl C. Scott. Borger. today 
acquitted of the slaying of 
Bonnie Turner tn Borner last 
15. A jury in district court rrtur 
a verdict here yesterday after 
and one-half hours deliberation

stood
Mrs.

April
imed

Dies Rather Than 
Face His Friends

! to marry her. M
1 fired two shots
sent f1 bullet in

1 The ishots f lr tf
wild. Miss Dugas

Miss1 Dugas ha
tion about half

ag. pleadii

lused,
mrnt.

according

Miller tokl the
went 1into a rest
few rrnnutes lat<
pistol from he*
of the* gun Mill
Dugas fired two

to

lie plea to I. C. 
ation employe, 
illie Dugas. 20. 
Ciller and then 
jr  ov.'n brain.

Miller went 
I at a sanitati

on at the sta- 
our before the 
n th  Miller to 
latter had re- 
Miller's state-

on from the First Methodist 
Rev J 06. 8. Cook.

•r. officiating. Burial will be 
tn in Greenleaf Cemetery, with 

rites at the grave.
A i ■. e pall bearers will bs: Dr.

V Shelton. J  H. Shelton. Joe 
Jerry Floyd. Stewart Hop- \

, i Horace McFarland. Honor- »* 
■ [>... bearers will be members of 

new all Jackson Post of Con
federate Veterans.

Miss Dugai
returr

At tt

The re-election of Dr L

essman Lee a
titor Here Today i plum puddings. Mrs Pulliamw i ViAMel!handles her large room with quite I o g a m  occupy the same build-

h  c . , „  ror.re<>,n J *  blt of system, necessary where as soon as the repairs can be■ .  Q. Lee of Cisco, repre-sen- , ther,  are ^  many JBut ^  i finished
seems to have a bright bunch of ! Duke Ayres will start work on 
girls and boys to teach and gets ; building at 209 Cehter Avenue, 
along lamousty with them. which has been occupied by Brew-

; er s Jewelry Store, within a few 
At Salt Branch ; days. The building will be remod-

The next stop and the only other eled and equipment for accommo-
f»y to Ballinger to inspect j|,. ,  vusiuxl was at a one teaclier dation of the new Duke Ai Ayres

g o r a new potwinot build- uchool twelve miles soutli at Sal* store will be installed. The store
. Branch. Here Mrs. Inez McMurray hopes to open in their new location

said that lie was leaving | presides over the destinies of ten 1 within a month, it is stated.
pington as soon as possible ! pupils, the ten being In all grades | . ________

be there for the reopen- j from the first through the sixth.
With this number there are a few 
of the grades with only one pupil 

| repreaented, while the beginners 
class has three. While this small 

| number really makes it hard for the 
j teacher to handle the situation and 
| get through all the lessons ot the

seems 
results.

ately. both being located on Fisk ?/.. uhw  thiv Anderson as president of the Austin
Avenue. Yesterday Uie moving of T'llT Avenue Hospital. Inc . and a report
the Electric shop was completed , T t i i  L T  nf of a successful year, were two out-
and both businesses are now located r  T h T t» )e r n » *  standing events at the annual
at 309 Fisk Avenue. Street and Avenue C. The tabornacli me e , 0r directors of that

L. E. Hall's Music Store which wa-‘| bllllt especially for the Mission concern he,d in thp 0{fice of Dr 
was partly destroyed by fire a few | and has aiaPle space for the grow- , , pnrv L Lobstein Wednesday night 
nights ago will be repaired and p u t. *n8 attendance. Improvements have 4 f ctotnrl (hot tho traor (net 
back into shape as soon as possible.
Workmen have already been at work 
on the front of the building putting 
in new plate glass. The music store

[Congress from the 
1 Texas, was in Brownwood | 
aking hands wllli old ac- 
tes and greeting Brown- 
puds. Mr. Lee was In the 
Bnly a short time and was

session of Congress.

Plains And 
!lene Railroad

f j  • ■ a fv 'get uirougn iui uic lessons <
n e a r i n g  J a n .  C l  %lx grades. Mrs McMurray 

® to be doing it with good resul

Austin Bryan, Sr. 
Dies m Houston

been made from time to time on the| 
tabernacle and now It is walled in 
and has electric lights. It is now a 
modern church building.

A report stated that the year just 
i ended was the best in the history of 
I the hospital. Between $5,000 and
$6,000 worth of new equipment was 

| added the past year, which Included 
During the month of August the new beds and an X-ray apparatus. 

Mission held a revival which proved The company contemplates more 
to be very successful. Rev. Jesse extensive improvements this year.

CHICAGO. Jan. 2 (*>>.- Max
Dlmentz has carried out his threat 
to die rather than face his friends.

In the seven years Dlmentz had 
lived in this country, he had risen 
from poverty to wealth and a re
spected position. At 46 he had be
come president of the City Install
ment Dealers Protective Associa
tion. Seven years ago he was a 
Syrian immigrant.

Early in November the merchants 
and friends who had entrusted 
money to him for investment learn
ed he had absconded with funds 
estimated from $12,000 to $35,000 
He was traced to Memphis and then 
to New Orleans, where he was ar
rested two weeks ago. Penniless, he

to

ERFD PIERSON, NECK 
’ BROKEN IN ACCIDENT 

BROUGHT TO HOSPITAL
Steamer Asks for

Townsend and Frank OHearn did Dr Roy Hallum was re-elected 
the preaching and during the meet- secretary-treasurer and Dr. Lobstein told police he would commit sui 
ing there were 13 conversions. The*wag chost-n vice-president. cide. His friends refused to pros'*
services were well attended. Directors, in addition to the abovo cute and paid his railway far'- back

"Through the work of the Mission named men present, included Dr. T . home, 
many family altars have been erect- B. Bailey, Dr. J .  W. Tottenham. Dimentz arrived in Chirico Dec 
ed in homes where family prayer was Joe Renfro and T. Fain. | 26. He telephoned his wife, but did
not known before" .said Mr. __ _ -------------— ---- _ He was to meet his
O Hearn. "The Mission work ha:, 
brought to the people of the com 
munity a greater knowledge of the 
saving power of God and led them 
to better knowledge of their Christ-

“ Files Two Drastic 
Prohibition Bills

creditors and pledge an effort to 
repay.

Monday he bought a gun.

i -I'd Pcirson of 906 First Street 
brought to the Central Texws

ii intal at 8 o clock last night sut-
p  / • 1 A * 1 f  nng from a broken neck which he
( r  I - l l p r n  A i n  **11'ered Chrtsuna* Eve day whenv u a s t  v ju a iu  r u u  a ^  in whlA ^  ^  rian* tan-

cc over close to McCamey, Texas.
•r w  J  :i 2 - Mr Peirson and Harry Oarret!

ta Brownwood at W 0  
i i * were going from Iraan. a new

il field m the McCamey district.
. . ii-iey, Garrett, who was driv- 

tix i t -k■ t ;.i cob *, un; rounded a  comer too fast and
rii.ir.l . :  - c * ................  n r . h left 1 U "  car turned  over, accord ing to

the report i eoetrad. Qgawdt ra»
> '-nous Injuries, but Mr. 

mately thr-e dav. Peirson suffered injurlea which
* deftnttaZjr determined un-

iii today. An exmmtnatkxi was 
{ made at the hospital hare and doc-
t <>r- pronounced his aaek broken. 
Mi Peirson has been In a  hospital 
in McCnmey until ha waa moved 

e Central Texas Hospital \int. 
arriving on the 7:30 trMn last night. 

' '. 'V I ' Mi. lu. Jan . 2- , i' -  Srn- Doctors say that the tnjuf^ Is not
iivtai. but at the present 

--■ cl enriinyr if t>-r U uon Indus- tune Mr. Peirson la pgnlbBd from
took m al '-ink w* . plea‘"d guilty to **i8 neck down. I t

i: Nine Former Bank 
Heads Sentenced

IINOTON. Jan 2—UI’v—
plication of the 

Hallway to 
Bene to 

Inter- 
today

I I

A stop was made before returning
to Brownwood at the location ot the Bryan. Sr., died here yesterday.

Funeral services will be held this 
afternoon.

j ian duties.
! "The purpose of the Mission .states I BOSTON. Jan 2 -p T ’i -  State 
Mr. OHearn, Ms to cater to the, R8prps<mtatlvc RoIftrlfi D sawyer 

i less fortunate that they may find a f w  Democrat and Congregs-
_____  [P,ace «» worship with us on the t1onaltst minister, today filed with

HOUSTON Jan  2 —UP,—A ries- JL , 1P . , . , , 'th e  clerk of the House two drastic
ndant Of two of the spate's m 2 *  1 b ff. b Mse?  usJ nJ our work prohibition bills The first provide

honored pioneer families Ausiin Y &n<1 th® **l“ l° n h a s  had ■* most. an appropna'mn nt *2 000 000 to en- nonorea pioneer families. Austin Y. successful year. The attendance has fon*  the xtate prohibition law win! 1

a hotel under an assumed name charges of ember ement In con- 
destroyed all marks of identifier- i nection with tl:*' $3 592 000 deralca- 

i tion and killed himself. Yesterday 'ton recently revealed, today
1 he was Identified.

Are Investigating 
Paisley Disaster

was
deferred by Judge James S. Parker 

j in Circuit Court until Jan . 20 on 
i motion of Charles D. Beagle, prose-
1 curing attorney.j Those concerned are* Ivan P. 
Christensen, former assistant cash
ier; Elton D. Graham, former cash-

that he was resting well as could be
expected today.

Contract Is Let 
For Construction 

at Big Spring
in  end vire-pn idrnt Hank D.| d M .LAB, Texas. Jan. 
Mout.igue to , r a ant n e e - . contract, for eonatroetton 

PAISLEY. Scotland. Jan. 2—(/pj pr'sident Milton 1 ollnck, f 'n n "i ir,ronlr,tivc terminal at
--------------- v , has been awirdid

» M ’ l'k H. 
cashier,

the ; £nd A J. Sohloxstr. J  W. Barron

*" ’W
m  v,■ya \m t\
p:

dVVb.V

new BrookesmiUi high school, which Funeral services s ill  be held this | aTe” we'llf  pleased1"*  further ■A”’ secon,d wcu)ri ma*Fe P<>-ws.sion
lies about ten miles southeast of afternoon. * ° L  'i  Mr oH -arn  ^ h e  ch.m f  q'^TL°r mT .°5 U?u.or i -------------- --------------- n^M pni S
Salt Branch by a long, unliandy Brvan was born in Independence, of^the t o w n ^ ^ w ^ ^ w n e r o t S ! * evldence of tnU>rt ^  * U' 1 -Authorities of Paisley investuat- J ^ ^ ^ t X n t C r a n a g e
road. Washington county, 66 years ago with us and w *try8to cwwuate'wlth i  "• 1 1  P  --------- I [thg the Are pttnlc *h :rh  ^ U ev  tn-mer ^ u t a u t
, H en, * ! t v ^  t h , t *own known “  ^ I t h r m  w T h a v V r “ ; e s l  Amarillo Funerals t e d  L c L  %  ^  a

a>>Tii i^ u iitf Vm Athens o fT rx a ; He was the s o n 0f a church in the city but what It' 1 D  1/  f  J  IU  J  London firr brigade aid the ch'M and c - A Tlumb former tellers.the foundations This will be a of Major Moses Austui Bryan, who was gloriously responded to ” ; t f l  r P  H p l i 7 I f l n n n t l V  *j0ndoE1 orlgadc ar.d the cn 1 ___________________
four room and auditorium structure, | fought in the battle of San Jacinto "Wito tto  heto God with1 n e l a  i f l U m i U y  inspector of explosives of the home n  ___  9

been and will be presided over when com- I with Sam Houston. His m oriierH islead ershlD and  we --------  offices to aid them j f i r e  D e S t r O V S  C
,n mo.  ; pleted by Superintendent J . W. Wal- was Mrs. Cora Lewis Bryan, mem- hope to makc l930 a bar « r  y«Sr aito „  AMAMLLO. Texas. Jan. 3 - ( ^ -  Testimony in the inquiry will not ■I s  um"y -  ■" i *  Brym
S l t e t l  T l *  * n u *  • • M n l i w  11*!,1 “v  ' w i S . V r X S  * Jm  »° "m ™ w “ hahlm"!n m E  i ' ' ' »  'Tn m  •!** •vST «  ■ > '•> « *>  B u r-

Clinton Brvan a brother l « k  r  LfT, . l. crash here Mondav. The other vie- ward, manacor of the morion picture
Bryan t ^  ^and d n u g h ^ r a^ i “ m i were burled yesterday. CUfford theatre, where the panic took place.
S i  n lro e s ^ d  nephewa the work|N. D1Uon heTP ^  ^  AUUOO ta The charge against him was not

The Israelites while wandering 
d riv e r ' through the wilderness developed a 
wheel system of slaughter and preparation 

lot meat animals for food. OroGebeck.
Alttson ta The charge 

1 made public.

BRYAN. Texas. Jan  2 /fFp Fire 
of unknown origin shortly after 
nudnlgth damaged the buildirtgs 
and st ick of two stores here. Own
ers eatimated the loss at 818.000.

E McKee of El Faao, 
nounoed today a t 
ters of the Texas
road.

Contract price 
ed.

Construction 
house, outbuilding,
facilities necawary for
al

LW<rrk will 
tractor can 

on U »  
ltl.m ated  tints 
six months.

WKBkSBu  j L n - ' X .
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Brownwood. «>o visiting relatives1 Koch were guests ol Otto Koch and w 
Ui Zephyr. Sunday .wife last Sunday. |relatives.

T.

'

eek-end here visiting trlcnds and 1 Waves' grandmother. Mu
Strange the past week.

Mr and Mlrs Louis Yarbrough

Rev. J .  D . Smart preached m 
tl»® Methodist Church Sunday 
morniag aqu evening.

Mr. and Mrs Rust*l Mauou
ware visiting Mr. Matson 1 parents.

Ml.v, Esther Underwood U OB the Mr and Mrs Willie King enter- 1 Miss Winnie h„vc returned alter spending sev-
tainod than- tnands with .  party on ed front n g n m t fricndTh. the Rtoyi pjc iixt

Mr and Mrs. J  L. Boland were Monday night V 'T 7 “~rw.o7i' nTn^w n Orande Valley
Mon- C A Car-el and XamUy were via- Miss Lola Mac Darnel ol Bresn

! Thomas Williams Ur LeveUand.

^  week visiting lus parents Mr and have moved in our community. We j  b Edvara have returned from J Mna Lee J U ^ u r i Ragnew
Plac* the early part of this week . M„  0  P. Matson gladly welcome them Ui our 00m- vUlt wllh relative* in O Donnell w g j g l ” ! » »  V E J * . ™

Miss bra PUler of Son Baba is lr 111 t\f 'Tarmxlh mitnltt' __________________________1  _ — _•«  n .   Uini#.,, 1.0I ^  **•* . ..

In Brown wood on business Mon- C. A Cfc\*l and iiunuy were r  i Mr alKt Mrs Hoyle Brooks and
day it tug ta the home of his sister. Mrs. wood spent Sunday with M » d l,' c!uidrel“ have retorted to Ahllenc

Mr Perry Matson who ts attend- H S . Haynes, last Friday. here j ft visit wUh relatives
Ing school at Lubbock, spent last Mr. and Mrs. Lester 8hepherd Mr a„d Mr. Dan Water and^aon. | I f ( , Arlh llr Rochester was

week.

I  Mils Flora Dnslyll of Temple munUy. . . ___  Mr and Mrs Ben Hintcr vi*.tedI T.. ÎV“ o r '^ w n v ^ '  usUCTtTh^-
9g 4 few days with her par- was visiting relatives at this place. Mrs C. J  Tervooren entertained  ̂ friends near Blanke' — - ------—

U r and Mrs. O L . PUler last week. a few friends and relatlvea on last
Helen Cuonlnghsai of j Miss Leilas Van Zandt was in Monday night at her home In honor ^  ̂  Mrf L u  Baker of

Brown wood, spent Sunday vlalting Mullm Sunday of M r^£ 1 TerV^ « L  Mr ,,mi Brown wood visited Mr and Mrs
her parents at this place Mrs. Good Graves and family of day Those present were Mr and Alloom Sunday

Mr Buster Mangrove returned Big Spring are visiting relatives Mrs A B Culberson. and Mr* Josephine Ead« and LtUle
home from Brwckenndge Sunday here W P Haynes ofBrowpwood M. AUcom murned Simdjiy flWM
after spending the hoh d as with hr- M:»s Mildred Waldniin returned and Mis Otto Koch and baby or R J  r where they spen, .several 
mother th r;, to her home m Brownwood Sun- Bangs. Mr - C  L Cason d ar, yisituig Mr and Mrs Jack:

Christmas Day with J. W Damron 
and 1 amity of Brownwood.

The Blanket Tigers were defeat
ed bv tlic Beattie Bears at Brown- 
wood Friday evening.

Mr and Mrs W F. Moore ami 
daughter. KBsa Stella and soil*, 
Claud and Ruvben, visited relatives 
at Click the first of last week 

Worth Mvrlck spent last ween 
with his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J . T  Powell, of Newburg.

Joe Howton of Littlefield wav 
vikltini relatives and friend* here a

evening from a hunting trip hi Mu 
son county, bringing home a deer. 

Mr and M r* Lawrence Keller |)
and children of Dublin vi*iW0 her 
parents. Mr and Mr*. R. C. D H U Iney. f
a tew days last week.

m l , Mary Cross of Brownwood 
was visiting here Sunday:

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford SniiUi and 
daughter, Mrs. H. G. Lane, were 
visiting friends In Brownwood Sun
day afternoon.

T. M. Curry was visiting in 
Brownwood Sunday.

Nfr und Mrs. Lawrence Sumnerlew rirv.i last week. —
„  . fallH T„na of pv(lt.  sup„t|ftnc* children returned to their

*  “ml week a i t c ^ r v t t 1 wltlTher01^

Austin Morris Co
MORTICIANS
Ambulance Beritea

JNNAIAT 
l U WELL

U. L  CX>!S 
H. D. ^ 1

Day or Night Phon»

303

giandmothcr. Mi> Tuylor Sunday.

Mrs. Clifford Smith
The little daughter of Mr. and 

Mrs. White and granddaughter of 
Mr and Ml J  P. Bush, died sud-

Mrs Marlon Made returned to ! * " * y , f rJ day,
Eldorado Sunday after spending j child had only been sick a day or

Mr. Levi* Homer was in Blown- <*•>’ afternoon, 
wood Saturday

Miss M u* Beth Terrel of De 
Lean spout last week visiting rela-

John, J  F . and Ray. Mr. Rudd
Mr and Mrs. Alton McGsughey 

J .  B Read, and

Mia* Myrtle McKinnev of Brown- 
wooa. spent a few day* last week 
visiting her father Mr Edgar Mc- 
Kinnev

Mr. and Mr*. Bryan Petty and 
little son of Dallas, are visiting Mr. 
Petty s mother Mr*. F . a .  Petty 

Mis* Thelma Pillar returned butne 
Saturday after a vutl with rela
tive* at San  Saba

Maize lie Boland, who is at

M  D a n ie l
U K Haynes and children. Re
freshments of sandwiches, cake, pie,

m2 * * e n j o y a b l e S £ n t .  daughter. W a n d  son. J  C . visited

^  Brooks have
W ■ i r . r S a n  Augustine returned to Dalto- after a viait with

OhTLsuiia.c ha. come and g w  We ^  J ^ I s i n  Em Sett Haynes. Mr and Mrs Lout, Brooks 
are now facing the new year of 193# '“ tea ms cou-m *■ Mr and Mrs Johnson of

d2 S i Cs S ^ o u r w ‘al &  ttf: * £ * ! ! ! +  Mr ^  Mr'
tended, the program being fine. ur.  Miss Stella are vlauing Mrs

J .  F  TWvlor of San Augustine, Jo e  C.reen of Putm an____
and Stevie Havnes of Brownwood 
were vifltmg in the home of their

several days with her mother. Mis 
H B MrKnlght and other relative* 

Mr. and Mrs. James Coulson and 
son Melton, of Brady, visited thel. 
slater and mother. Mrs N. B. Me- 

i Knight and Grandmother Coulson

tending school in Brownwood. spent night last week 
the holidays with hue ads and rele-

uncle, H E. Haynes and family, one Thrifty

John Allison Sunday 
Cleo Mae Wolfe and Billy Rae 

Bruce of Brownwood. spent thr 
week-end with their cou*ina John
ny Lee and Dorothy Mae Allison 

Mr and Mrs. Dan Hinter and son
visited relatives in Talpa Sunday.

. .  . ---------------------------------------  c  A Cavel and famil. . - _. k Bnd Mrs W L. Head spent the week-
Uvcs hire Brownwood were guests m the home, Mr. and. Mr* W C b'ark and T«lna visitma her sister

Mr and Mrs Dan Wi*y of Aus- of S  H Spivey and family on ,hfldret. were visitor* In the home 1 J  J *  % * a u r -
tin. are visiting Mi and Mrs Chris tin*' Day of Ntt Surk * mother naar Oates- «
Ernest Looks. Mrs Molllr HayTws of Ft. Worth\ 1Up dunng the holldava W ^ s ^ rw v re T h v

atts. Vera Cheasar spent a few spent the nigh* last Wednesday Cullen IftUlin of Balltnger has re- 
d aft last week vieUmg m the home her si.rer Mrs H E H art*. | home after eereral days ^
id Mr. and Mrs J .  L Boland Mr and Mrs C J  Tervooren VL... .;n the fKur.e of relative* here P*8* ^  h Mr* O * '1* ,l!,-

and Mr and Mrs. , yt: and Mrs L. E George and te rM rs  Kirur
_________________  MB, were , tsltors In the home of Miss Jew el Owen* left Sunday foe

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Moum<t 01 and Orep,

Sunday
Johnny Lee Allison was reported 

tick the first of the week
It seems that Christmas week wat 

a very popular week for birthday., 
Sunday. Dec 23 was hft John 
Schulze's birthday, Blonday. Deiv. 
23 was Brother Rucker”*, the pastor 
of the Baptist church and Johr. 
8chulie. J r  ”a birthday. On Friday. 
December 71, a birthday dinner was 
given In honor of F  C. Schulze and 
Mr Jack Schulze tt the former's

so. It  was taken to a local ho*' 
pltal In Brownwood Friday morn
ing and died In ft very short time 
after reaching the hospital. Funeral 
services were held by Rev. J .  D 
Smoot of Comanche Saturday at 
twelve o'clock and the body was I 
laid to rest In the Thrifty cemetery 
Saturday afternoon. Tlie entire!

ents. MV and Mrs. J .  W. Franklin.
Miss Stella Moore is spending this 

week with Mr and Mrs. H. L. Moore 
of Brownwood.

Little Miss Jane Matlock ol Siut 
Angelo spent last week here with
relatives.

Mrs Joe Dabney is spending a 
few days with relative* of Brown
wood this week.

Mr. and Mr*. Earl Stewart of 
Brownwood visited here Wednesday.

Mrs. T. M. Curry spent last week 
with her daughter.Mrs. H. L. Moore, 
of Brownwood

ipola M 
uli

With her 
nee.

ie pariy gl>
M B B h  Mol

anu j

Eli N...I 
I 111 I
Win;'

I h Mrs \ .1:
Ik  W l.i. .-.
1 Croeg Plains

I-K iu w  AND 8 A T U U ) t > » f t d Mrs

Shter, Tassif 
h, Mr »nc 
jJ^ a n d  Mrs (HELL

community extend, sympathy to H ^ yer of A. & M College, 
the bereaved one* In this sad hour. week-end here with rcla-1

Mr and Mrs. Ben Nlx and little thres.
Mr Griffin and son, Martin, of 

Austin spent several days last week 
with their daughter and sister. Mrs. 
V. B  Eoff

Mesdames Jim  and W. D. McCul- 
ley of Brownwood visited relatives 
here Saturday.

Thp Epworth League entertained 
with a social at the church Monday-
evening.

Prepare Your Land Now,
For Early Planting

Mr- George s parents. Mr and Mrs Colorado City, wliere s i *  will spend 
Bodgcrs of Brownwood. Christma- time ™ 'h her cousin. Mix-

Bessie Putnam.
Mr and Mrs W B Graham werv Mr and Mrs. H T  Hazel and Mr.

, -shots in Brownwood one day L *t ^  ± - R  * * * 1J “ vf  rfUl™wJto their home in Houston aRer
' Rodgers George a student of How - spending the holl^ ra  with their 

ard Payne college is spending the wster. Mr* W L Head and family. 
hsUdavs at the home of his p a r- ' M o. Doc Crook* and Mrs Etn- 

u r  and Mr* L E. George "»*»' Owens vittted in Pipe Springs
Mr and Mrs Charlie Owens of  ̂ „

were visitors Sunday eve- Mrs. Hersehel Prince visited her

daughter returned home Saturday 
from Pioneer where they spent last 
week with relatives.

Elvin Crow and family of Aber
nathy visited W. M. Simpson and 
family Inst week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Routh spent 
home. The day was spent in sing- I Friday night and Saturday with M. 
ing and playing numerous games : T. Bow den and family of Brow ti- 

At twelve o'clock a bountiful dm- wood.
W*8 following Mr 1 A num^ .r Q( u ,e young people cn-

artd Mrs Jack Schulze and family j0y ^  a j^rty m thr home of Mr 
Mr and Mrs John Schulze and nd Mrs chiarlle Tidwell Friday 
family. Mr. and Mrs Miles Schulze )cvenlrr

s u r e , s , «“  s s^ s k \ i *  — r ~ » - v v f
Jim Pace. Uncle CharUe Schulae 1 day 8  t o  T Bjxds school opened Tuesday,
and family. Mr. John Early and dal * n“ *“ urad* y' . . . .  . . . .  Drcember 31*t. with the teacher
family. Mr and Mrs. T E Schutt-v J  tt  hi-mire and family visited , Qnf< k  m (he ,3Mt ^  spirtts. aU 
and family. Miss Jewel Black of IW  Alexander and family near, rr. ,({j and rcady for a few roor- 
Mullin and Seth Jenkins Brownv.txxl Friday. \ n,cnths of hald work. Thev all re-

Mrs Osborne and son and daugh-1 Misses Joe and Maud Dabney re- a good time during th
ter of Waco, are visiting Mr. and 1 turned to their school at Cross Christmas holiday*
Mrs. C. B Guyger and family j Plains Sunday after spending the 

Mr and Mrs. Vannie Brooks have | holidays with home folks, 
returned to Dallas after visiting1 j^ .  McCorklc and children
friends and relatives here ot Beattie' visited hrr sister, Mrs.

Mr and Mrs. Jim  Pace visited j  \y Franklin. Frtdav

Byrds

I Mrs. Hill V 
liar lie Tiiom 
Will Smith

and Mis
II Byrd and 
ce and fam 
,re were th, 
t  Oscar Kell 
fr. aim Mrs 
Brown w
Ir. and Mrs. 

K xi-t wnwood Tu<
m t i f  n. 

have 
Byrds chui

relatives In Brownwood Sunday. 
Mr. and Mrs Copeland have re

turned to their home In Brady afte.- ooldthwzite

Mr. and Mrs. R  L. Fortune spent 
Christmas Day with relatives of

a visit with Mrs. Copeland’s moth-
tiing tn the home of Henry Ander- mother Mrs Grady In Brownwood, er> ^ rb r  g  Bennett
son

The funM E ntes lor Mr. 
Mr« M iltonw hi

m  satppl v you « llh  the best pt*«s for breaking land . . . 
or trarto:-drawn, and *11 other uupirmrtiU you will need 

or ibb season

f t  h a v e  in s to c k  th e  M c C o r m ic k - D e r r  in g  1 5 - 3 0  
an<3 F n r m a ll  T r a c t o r s ,  In te r& tio n a l T r u c k s .  G u a r  
a n / tred  t o  p e r fo r m  s a t is f a c to r i ly  o v e r  a n  e x te n d e d  
p e r  ‘o d  o f  y e a r s .

mplemenb,. Tractor or Truck may need repairs . . .  we 
you the b o l  service now . , . and put your machine* in 

Condition.

DCS I’RICKA UU U V U V S  KUkbUN A RLE

BROWNWOOD IM P LEM EN T CO.
McCo r m i c k -nF.r.R ixr; m  \i e k s  

H tanW A RF-IM PLEM EN TS— TEAt r o R S -T R l'C R *  
PHONE 1*,9 BROWNWOOD, TEXAS

We fteMver Anywhere

the past wet*
_ __  _  and i Raymond Rucker and sister.

____ -.ite's baby were held Charlotte, have returned to Spur.
Saturday ereniiig The babv died o: “-here thev are teaching 'j» Bio 
diphtheria Fridav morning We ex- school after visiting their parents, 
tend our sympathy to the bereaved * ev  * nd **rs w  Rucker 

J famUy " Mr. and Mrs. Jack Snow. Mr and
I Mr and Mrs. Fred White of Claud Snow and bebv have re- 

Brownwood attended the funeral of fumed from ODonneU where they 
, Mr and Mr- White's baby Satur- spent several days visiting relative*

Mr and Mrs V L. Allison retum-

■  Mlss In *  Read of Dallas. Is visit
ing her parents. Mr. and Mrs. J . B 
Read. ,

Juanita Walker visited relatives lr. 
Brownwood last week.

Mrs. 8. P. Martin and daughter. 
Melba, have returned from a visit 
with relatives In Fort Worth 

Mis* Ruth Germs has returned j

Mr and Mrs Clyde Pierce re- I 
turned Monday from Temple where 
tlrcy spent Christmas with Air* 
Pierce s mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill New ton and | 
daughter. Oleta. have returned from . 
Kent county where they spent | 
Christmas with Mr Newton's sister | 

the sick list I Mr. Newton says It's pretty dry out I 
that way. a* they have not had any 1 
rain tn several months.

And that reminds us that wt j 
where he I could use a little rain here righ 'I 

i now. It would do the grain lots of I 
I  Mrs. Ned Morris and children of I 8°°d.
Carbon spent last week with her ,X3n Narron is on the sick list j 
parent*. Mr and Mr* R. H Porter i this week. We sincerely hope Mr 

Redman Pwltaer was on the sick , Narron will be back weU and hear- 
Ust several days last week. 1** «mtn in the near future.

Ei nest Allen is on 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs Clyde Tucker re
turned home Thursday evening 
from McCulloch county 
has been working

day.
Mr and Mrs Bush of Blsnfcr' fd Friday to their home in Sonora Lewi* Uarm*

attended the funeral of their grand after vlslilng relatives here i sturley Bros.us retume,”
children here Saturday. Mr •lld Mr* BlU Davenport of | Sunday to her home In Shreveport

Mr Ezra Wafts was a visitor in Austin, are visiting Mrs Davenport's, Louisiana after visiting her par 
Bangs one day last week. , Parents, Mr. and Mrs. J .  J .  AU-) ents, Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge Broams

Henry Anderson w-as a business com. ' Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Guyger an:
In Brownwood one day last week. Mr Stokes who ts visiting in the 1 M)ns> Ralph and Maurice, vialter

-------------  -------------  home of J  C. Allcom. k  reported reiaUvc.s and friends in Proetoi I ^ r i t h ' i ^ 7 p a r e n t s .  M r T ^
'Wednesday and Thursday 1 ^  j  w  prankim

BANGS
quite sick 

Mr and Mrs Peeples and daugh-

to Kingsville alter spending U *  | Fred'itoath family of Cyrtll. | Mr. and Mrs Jack Young went
holidays with her parents. Mr. ana oklidK)tna spent last wef.g herf to Cross Plains Friday.
w~ r *■"" ------- - m  with relative* 1 Miss Tassle Newton gave a party

Mr and Mr* Bill McAlpine of I Thursday night In honor of Mlsu 
Spur spent the holidays with h er: w *nnie Pearl nnd Miss EU-v Ma" 
parents Mr and Mrs J  W DnbY*-.- Baskins from the Plairn who are j 

J . R. Deen and family visited in I visiting 1n this community. The j 
Brownwood Saturday evening party was well attended and all had 1

Mrs. J. B Evans of Lometa spent a 800(1 tlm*
Mr and Mrs John Keller and 

family of Rising Star spent Christ- 1

— 1 „ | «r»"  - -  ■J I f  LL'-Lni' ' i ' J ' •? V3
K U li t w  1 l l 'A u  i

I  INTI

W 1 L* LI A M

R u s s e l l
ChVef^of thft*
Texas Ranra

o t O  t

“EL
BANDIDO

si
A ro n u k rc  of IN? t.o  
Cimsi(i9 i  W *r
»rnl te f*u v « n J 
M rilr iS  rflf,* of tem ?

YOU’LL GASi*! 
YOU’I LT’liill I.
a< ti,l» ST 'll e 
drum* »v,. ■y. t»'

rrs DiFiT ' j :  i

It can be 
money in 
mum we,

u  muc
YOU Wl

V/e wis

Mrs Patsy Pulliam and sons. Jack ,

Miss Ruby Lois Lavman 
week-end In Brownwood 
Miss Mvrlenc Franklin 

Miss Rosa TannehtU ha* return-

pent the 
visiting week withseveral days the past 

relatives In Hamlin.

a  ■»» P "  » — • — w « :
MY and Mrs J . H Sheffield 

Mr. and Mrs. J  B Snapp had as

ter have returned to their home near 
Paint Rock after several days' visit
with “Mother'' Taylor. home of Mrs. Pulliam's daughter

Mr. and Mrs BUI Dabbs .-pent t M y  Merritt.

the holidays.
Miss Fowler ha* returned from a 

holiday* Visit with relatives in 6*n  ' th£ '  ^ " s u n d a v T  M r ^ M r  
Antonio

Mr
their sons and families tn Brown
wood Friday

Henry Bray and baby. Mary Fenn 
visited relative* in Eastland Wed
nesday

Mr. and Mrs Martlner and chil
dren of Clene are visiting their 
daughter Mr- WStt-

and Watts, returned Saturday 1 * 0 0 . ! ^ ° ^  ' ' ' ,NriN 1 D *
SaWnal.^where they vn:l*d in the Brownaood Friduy. ----- -------------------------------------- ;-------

Miss Atclba Bettis returned to her 
school tn Brownwood Sunday alter 
spending the holidays hero with 
home folk.

The play entitled. “The Dust of

Mr and Mr* Ira Johnvm and 
Mr and Mrs Clarence Johnson of 
San Angelo visited Mr and Mrs 
Miles Schulze Friday.

Miss Winnie George of Blanket, relatives In Gorman.

Mrs Marcella Medcalf and baby.
Grace Marie, were week-end visitors 
in the liome of Mrs. Emmet Knight.

Mrs. Rob Martin has returned to
Port Worth, after visiting relatives 
and friends here.

Mrs. Alvin Fielder and baby have 
returned to Abilene after visiting 1
her parent*. Mr. and Mrs. Lotil U;f trmlntnB etoM.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Bennett and' ,A1
daughter. Joe Ann. and Mrs. R R. ®el°  ,h fr si*tcr- Mrs Jafi: i
Bennett spent the week end w ith1 KX‘0X- Tnla wecK

PELLAGRA
the Earth” was given by the Juniors j *1* 1,.. • »n.i m iiu ,... ■
and Seniors tn the high school a u -; tuaii^n n.*ar«ii„r peiugra Ju*i your 
dltorium Saturday evening. The j name aadsddreM. 
proceeds will be used for the bene-; cartaa Mil. A U ./oSS 4M0 I 
Itt of the domestic science class and

Miss Bonnie Dabney returned to
vLslted relatives here Thursday.

Mr and Mrs. E. D. Miller of San
‘ __ I Angelo, visited Mr and Mrs. E. DMr* Tom Martin and children

LYRIC
Opening with

Sunday Midnight Preview at 12:01 A M
—Thr-n -

MONDAY - TUfcSDAY - WEDNESDAY

SUPREP4E OVER ALL!!.
in spectacle, benutv 

am) sheer dr^mai* 
f..«idc«r ..............

have relumed from Austin after a 
| two week*' visit with her parents, 

Mr and Mrs. W L. Walker.
Mrs Curtis of 8loc Springs, spent 

'he week with her daughter, Mr.
Dor Crooks.

Mr* Jones and children have re
turned to Rltlng Star after a lioli- 
day'g vt*lt with her parents. Mr. and 
Mr* R L. Brooks.

Mr and M r  Lee Baugh and chil
dren and Mr and Mr* R. D Aubrey 

• and children of San Saba visited 
Mr and Mrs J . O. Baugh at. Rocky 

j Sunday
Mrs M N Merritt of Sab:nal k>

1 visiting her mother. Mrs Patsy |

Sheffield Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Brooks and

son have returned to Austin after a 
week’s visit with friends and rela
tives here.

Mr and Mrs. R. J  Schindler visit
ed rrlatlvcj in Goldthwaite Sunday.

Miss Oleta Road ha* returned t o M  ^
Bryan after a visit with her par- \ ,*o rh 1?* the sc’1001 ht n  -Prn(lt11- 
ents. Mr. and Mrs. J  B Read and 1 U‘G ^ '!.ai ’Sw!.rr 
otlier relatives.

Ike Gaines and family of Grc - 
venor, spent Wednesday visiting 
their mother. Mrs. Gaines 

John Wesley Allen returned Mon
day to his hom» in California afte; 
si sending several days with his niece.

Mr i'leld is reported on ' m ,. jy l  Allcom
the sick list tills week. 1 Mr and Mrs. Grundy Gaines of

Mr. and Mrs M. L. Guthrie of 
WincheU. Mr and Mrs. Carl Shef
field. Mr and Mrs. Floyd Williams 
and children and Mr and Mr- 
Oren Sheffield and children and 
Tom Guthrie of Brookcsmith. visited

Colrman, visited theh .ister, Mrs 
W W. Layman V.’cdne1 <Jsy.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Daniel an
nounce the arrival of a boy. bom 
December 25th.

Mrs. Wolf and Mrs Walker of
Mr and Mrs. E D. Sheffield Sun-1 Brownwood. visited Mr. and Mr;

Pulliam
day.

Mr and Mrs. Ira Abridge from
Lelsie BjTd of Mullln. spent the Centef  C‘tJ’ »P«n‘ Sunday with his

parents. Mr and Mrs. Jesse Abridge

CLASS IF)FJ»
and other relatives

Mr. and Mrs Wren of' Melvin. 
1 visited Mr and Mrs. Chester Dan- 
i iels Sunday

W. M Medcalf is ill with the flu 
this week

Mrs. John Coffey and Mrs T. A 
Read returned Sunday from San

John Allison Thursday 
Mr. and Mrs. Will Euuge have re

turned to Rising Star after a visit 
with Mrs Evrage's parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. J .  L Riodan 

Mrs. B F. Sullivan of Rockwood. 
visited relatives here last week.

Mi. and Mrs. Hubert Ball of! 
Brownwood visited George Knudson 
and family Sunday. ,

Ml** Susie and Buster Carpenter 
of Brownwood visited Mr and Mrs. 1 
T  B. Carpenter Wednesday.

Mbs Loleta Woods returned Vo t 
hrr school at Rochelle Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Singletary or May ! 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Grover Dabney , 
Monday

Mr. anti Mrs Hoyt Starling of 
Midlaud spent llie Christmas holi- ! 
days with his parents. Mr and Mrs. I 
W. B. Starling.

Mr. and Mrs Noel Hayes an d ; 
children of Wichita Falls spent j 
•eversl days last week w.th her par- • 
enls, Mr and Mrs. Crisp.

Miss Modena Starling of Stanton, 
spent last week with her parents. , 
Mr, and Mrs. W B. Starling.

Mrs. J . A Faulkner and Miss Myr. I
« * 1  d * » h w .

AUco Maud, llave returned to Level-
land after a visit in the lioiue cf 
Mr and Mrs. Olln Strange.

Mrs J .  F  Dabbs, who underwent
Angelo, having spent tlie week-end » major operation at a Brownwood
with friends and relatives 

Mrs. W. A. Foreman Is visiting 
relatives in Sweetwater 

Miss Rosa Rutherford, who had 
her tonsils removed the first of the 
week is doing nicely.

Mr and Mr* Byrd of Orosveaor, 
visited Mrs Byrd's brother, Chester 
Daniel and family.

hospital, is doing nicely.
Mr. and Mrs. Cap Aubrey and 

children, R. D. and Julia Mae of 
San Saba, spent the week-end with 
friends and relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Munsey Sikes and 
baby have returned to Doole after 
a visit with relatives.

Dorothy Mae Allison visited rela-

J hartest
Radio's

T tHcing-Singing-Dancing
Fu ture of the Century 

with
BEBE DANIELS 
JOHN BOLES
And l.eo« Others

Mr an$ Mrs Bernay She.ffteld of.lives in Brownwood last week 
San Angelo, were holiday visitors Mr and Mr*. Tom Williams of 
in tlie home of their mother Mr> | Levelland. visited in the home of 
J . 8  Sheffield. Mr and Mrs. J. S. Wilson Friday.

Mrs. Mar Boler and daughter.'
Dahlia, and son. Warner, returned -------- ---- ---------------
Sunday after spending several days I p . , .
with friends and relatives at In - j I j r ' l  FI K P t

Bill Allison is spending the week j _____
with his son a .  S„ In Sonora. : Clyde McCuUey of Houston spent

, Î * 8 Charlotte Bentley of Brown - (several day* last week here with hi*
wood, spent the week-end With ] parents. Mr and Mrs. T . M. McCut. 

j Jeanette Lovelace. ! w .
Mrs HolUnger of Talpa, visited

160 ACRES LAND FOR heTsist« w l hĉ tu7 ^  
RENT OR LEASE, 50 acre*. . . .  ,  . . | turned to Dimmitt Thursday after
in cultivation -  good chick- spending several days visiting Mn>

The moi-t bpecu, ular musical oomedy ever preented here mw 
at popular prices' Infinitely enchanted by the audible screen' 
Starring a Bebc Daniels you v* never known Before'To her dark, 

rW Twenty 1* addM the glory of a  goldeiy voice I

wood Saturday
Mi-s. Dave Hoover and little son 

of Desdemona snent several days 
last week with W. B. Starling and j 
family.

Mr and Mrs Blake McLaughlin 
and little son of Cross Cut visited , 
A. J .  McLaughlin and lamtly Wed- \ 
nesday.

Frank Starling of Brownwood! 
spent the holiday* with home folk

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Martin and | 
Uttle daughter. Jane, returned to I 
their home In Shawnee, Oklahoma, i 
Sunday after spending the holidays | 
with Mr. and Mrs D. E. Crisp I

Mr. Haile Woodward of Big I 
Spring was the guest of Miss M o-; 
dena Starling Christmas Day.

Wdldon Stewart, the son of Mr. t 
and Mrs. Lock 8tewari was taken 
to a local hospital in Brownwood 
8unday for treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack McGrcss and 
sons, Jack. Jr., and BtUte of Mid
land visited In the home of Mr. an ! | 
Mrs. W B Starling last week.

Miss Novella Richmond returned : 
to her school in Lubbock the Utter I 
part of the week.

Mr. and Mrs Herman Bettis of

Happy New 
f o r  1 9 3 0

to everybody......... W e

When in need of W ALL PAPER  
or PAINT AT MOST REASON
ABLE PRICES.

See us we have it. R<
Brownwood Wall Paper & Paint Co.

W. F. I.( ( Il l: Manasrr
207 E. Raker St. Next to llallum Dru(

ns  mqpl
a

Pott*, gallant hare of "The Desert Song." Is Bebe s lead, 
fn ctiu Uwiuitv; cntatful. aorofleg enter ayimtr.t with

Mia* Maurine Bird entertained
Friday evening with a 42 party _______  ___ ____________ _

Mr. and Mrs Bern* Lane and lit-(Tyler visited Ills "sister,”  Mrs' Jo d i! 
Me daughter of Richland Springs Knox Sunday.

cn or turkev ranch six miles 1Wra1,fr̂  ^'er Mrs.'oim Strange. 1 ' Mn Mr and Mrs J°* w and'e n  or n n e y  ranca, ZUL r u n s  Mrs t  M Whaley of Brownwood I o S'  ̂ daughter, Mias Blanche, were Inj
cast of Brownwood For m-Jis spending the week with Mr Md'a^rtwn Ah«?°h^5 "?oUm!̂  Mrs; CL-oo Sunday.

Mrs Stanley Swenson 1 ??*>rV*0n" 1ias«»bCeli. veri ,low ®* Miss Gladys Thompeon of Coman. !
Miss Bertha Foe Strange returned week ° f Mf* 8oueey l0T th"  ch® *»• ®fatting here 8unday

formation write A. J. Lab- 
bait, 206 J St- N. R., Ard
more, Okie. w-54

NATURAL COLORS!! CHOICE YOUNG Jersey 
Cow for sole. N. A. Cropp. 
Phone 8522 F14 wtlc

to Hamlin Sunday, where she is a
teacher In the school after snendin* ' MUs Morte Smith qj Houston, Brownwood wi 
the holidays with relatlve*^spnxUng th e ^ r m m a s  JtoUdayii with here Satuidsy
J & J f l ^  of Brownwood.! —  * J S S  S ?  i

Misses Mary and Flora Smith of 
Houston j Brownwood were vlalting friends

Cross of Brownwood

Mrt Waiter tirraevu 7 u-----T  * 111 U1P iiome oi Mr. ana
Mr L ^ o P#U ^  Frida? evening

eh*M ren i> f^ u bb Sk° S ' *  , 0rorer « ^ f? m ily  andLubbock, rtailed Mr*.George Simpson and tsmily spent

tirdav nnd Sunday 
NH1 Shaw and Winston Taylor of 

Brownwood. Bill McAlpine of Spur 
and Joe Dabney returned Thunday

DEW  Y E A R  SP ECIA LS
Friday and Saturday 
Exceptional Values

Oac i able of Shoes One Lot House 
Shoes

$ 1 . 9 8  $ 1 . 0 0
Special values in Arch Support Shoes 
and all dress shoes greatly reduced.

Ladies’ Hose Specials 
89c and up.

ROBINSON’S
SHOES AND MILLINERY

109 E. Baker St.
“THE NEWEST FIRST
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UKl> FROM RAGE TWO)
Mr. and ^frs. Joe Stew*

▼lola Moore returned to 
nwocd after spending a few 
with her sister, Mrs. R. W. 
no*.

ty given by Mr. and Mrs 
Monday night was well 

d4 «#  and a good time was re-

B.vrds scliool building) every Erl-1 last Sunday night. Following the 
day night. l e t ’s everybody be there I program Presiding Elder Barr de- 
Friday night and start the new j live red a very helpful sermon, then 

r't’ht. . held the first quarterly conference j
we had a wonderful Sunday of the new conference year.

Sunday. Sixty present. Mr. and Mrs Earl stPwart of 
T lia ls  fine for a small country I Brownwood were transacting busi-

of Dr and Mrs J .  E. Brooking
while In Uiwn.

Miss Lillie Marlin Is

•d Narron and children re- 
nie Friday from Rule, 
ere they spent Christmas 

Mrs Narron's mother.
; Lawrence and family went 
‘ Plains Saturday.

JM d  Mrs. Bob Newton and 
ter l assie, Mr. and M?5. John 

Mr and Mrs Mike Smith, 
nd Mrs. Cecil Long and Uncle 
Smith spent Sunday with Mr. 

t Mrs. Bill Newton.
Thompson and his moth- 
Imlth and family of May, 

and Mrs. H. A. Newton, Mr. 
II Byrd and family, R. W. Law- 
c« and family and Mrs. V. M. 
we were the guests of Mr. and 
i. Oscar Keller Sunday.

Mrs. Oscar Keller went 
ood Monday.

and Mrs. Cecil Byrd went to
______  Tuesday.
^ ^ B t e n ,  folks. Let’s don't 

K  have prayer meeting at 
church house (the old

place. Let's make Byrds Sunday 
school second to none during 1930 
We can do it and I feel sure we 
will all profit by so doing. The 
men’s Bible class will study the 
7lh and 8th chapter of Qenesis next 
Sunday.

There will be preaching next 
Sunday at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. by 
Rev. Renfro.

ness In our city last Friday
Rev. Will Linn and wife, a form

er pastor of the Nazarene Church 
here, but now of Cisco were hero 
one day last week Their daughter, 
Mrs. V Sims, went home with them 
for a visit.

Sheriff C. D. Bledsoe had a call 
from the officers In Abilene last 
Thursday stating they had one of

lioinc for a 1
few weeks visit.

Prof, and Mrs Stringer spent the ; 
holidays with relatives and friends j 
in Hamilton. They came home Sun
day

charge against him when he passed 
through here December 16.

t

Well, what about our New Year’s , —  
resolutions. While we are making the men in i“11 who had overpow- 
them why not resolve to regularly j ered Mr, Bledsoe and took his gun 
attend church and Sunday school' trom him a short time * 8°  He left 
for the next year. early Friday morning and got h's

Hoping 1930 will be a happy and ! prisoner. The companion In the 
prosperous year for you all. j crime is still at large.

_  .. _  j The engineers for the Highway
The Community Gosslper.  ̂ commission have made a survey of

the Temple-San Angelo highway.

Goldthwaite
Mrs. D. T. Hunt of Blackwell vis

ited her mother, Mrs p. a .  Palmer, 
here the latter part of the week.

Mrs. U. L Parker and son, Harrv 
Baxter, of Brownwood spent 
week-end here with relatives.

Tile choirs of the Baptist and 
Methodist churches gave a musical 
program in the Methodist

running through Ooldthwaite with 
a view to straightening It. I f  the 
road Is built according to the sur
vey the mileage between this town 
and Lampasas will be reduced about 
five miles. Most of the road will 
be new and runs to the west of the 
railroad. The survey comes Into

Cross Cut
lease

Saturday bv the Austin-Morris Co. 
and the local Masonic body for the 
usa of the ground floor of the new 
Masonic Temple by the furniture 
and undertaking firm, occupancy to
be on or about February 1st, accord- by approximately 400 persons: 
ing to Roy H. Morris, vice-president.;

The location, on Brown. Depot1 ' Hon. Dan Moody, Governor 
the young people of the com- j and Adams streets, by Mr Morris, Texas, Austin. Texas.

Those home from scliool for the 
holidays were Elizabeth Dryden. 
Wilma Pratt, Thelma Prater, Lin
den Newton, Bryan Prater, O. B. 
Chambers and Weldon Chambers.

Nelda Gregg entertained her 
friends with a party Christmas 
night. Many games were played and 
all enjoyed themselves.

Mr. Bob McCullen gave a party

munlty Saturday night. December 
28 A large crowd was there to 
join in the fun and merry making

Miss Ileta Drunkard of San An
gelo and Miss Juanita Drink&rd of 
Blake visited here Saturday.

A community Christmas tree was 
held at the school building Tuesday 
night. I t  was sponsored by the P. 
T. A. Santa Claus was there in his 
aeroplane. He brought presents 
and good cheer for all.

Mrs. Lon Anderson spent the hol-

A five year was signed

1 O. W Kill.im. second speaker, told 
I of efforts of the Board of Directors 
| of the Laredo Chamber of Commerce 
* to solve problems caused by the clos- 
j ing of the consulate, which to date 
1 had failed He said the time had 
|come when something definite must 
t* done The speaker praise 1 Vails' 
ns an official and friend. Hi  also 
loid ol u delusion under widen tin*1 
l<cop|e of Laredo had been laboring! 
the past few days, believing every
thing would adjust itself but instead 
lie said, Laredo was facing a com
mercial crisis lhat would "sap its 
lile."

Man of Proper Training
Give me a Hian n» I mined In 

mind that hln Iwiily la the ready 
servant of Ida will, and does wltii 
ease and pleasure
that, ns a roc 
of. Thomas

Another If
If men had to pay lie nine tat on 

what they any they earn Instead of 
their actuul income. It wouldn’tasnre nil the work tak# , ofl! th|l nH„ ona,

• hanNro If is capable , (leht.-llod*ton •o.f-DI-nel. b.
II. Huxley. !

B slQuick Fcrocdy
The sting of a in to l>e

a sure cure for rheuatathuii. Also 
for Inertia.

Whero ’’Q*'•Vot Nona*
The uuroe of the letter <J comes 

from tlie French queue, meaning u 
tall, us the letter <1 with a lull.

The following petition was signed

of

“We, the undersigned citizens of 
Laredo. Webb County, Texas, ln| 
public mass meeting assembled In 
the city of Laredo. Monday Decern - 
ber 30, 1929, most respectfully repre-! 
sent to you that there is a on d i-

church

Goldthwaite over the Pecan Belt 
the i highway reaching this road near

j ing U,eSb u s i n e s s T ^ w l T I Z |ldâ  V T & i h e .  „ „
| the east. It 1* by « » * I visited his home in Saltillo ciTrtst-

family
thorities that the road will be hard 
surfaced with rock asphalt. T h e 1

is said to be ideal for his business, 
and while much smaller than the 
present site of the store, it is never
theless large enough (50x200 feeti to 
accommodate what stock the com
pany desires to show. The fact that
u Is a new building <not yet com- ___ ____ ___. ,
pletedi and that there are better ! ‘™ ..now I x.L:V ,1? .Jn. .Lar dV. U,al lv 
parking facilities in that part of 
the city, and that it is close to the 
post office, and other considerations, 
make Mr Morris think it Just the "The situation is occasioned by 
right location for this store. certain acts of our District Attor-

Ambulances and other cars used npy Hon. John A Vails, and while 
in this business will be housed near- • we deplore the public statements of

bringing great financial loss and 
distress to the people of tins com
munity.

L E I  I W l t t i A I I  3
• • i  11 m l

n  Liu a  i
tjfcSELL
h i c F o f  t h " -

A r

3XasR9nP^

“ £ L
5ANDIDO
, romaure ot Pi ■ 
rafiUe witli • hi t r 
•al liarhgeouw.) ot 
In ir V-. rrlr.e of ’ • '

B t S O t V I D

H

S A V I N G

1 9 3 0
It

YHTLL GASP!
O I ’I .L T 'U J U  I.

« tills I t  ll  e
car»tjni4

«e-
l

, -ffP*1 mi( ê *  game, this business of putting 
money in the Bank. For 1930 set yourself a mini
mum weekly sum to save, and then try to exceed 
J  ™u,“  M Possible. It’s a game, all right; but 
YOU WIN any way you figure.

mas week.
111-1 . ___  , Mrs. 8 . M. Gregg and sons. Eldonhighway now in use will be kept up and DlUard v is its  Burkburnett 
' by the commissioners. over the week-end.

Mrs. Will Marshall happened to j Mr. Alec Edwards visited his par- 
1 a very painful accident at their ents in Georgetown over the holi-

by. A warehouse now on the Santa 
Fe tracks will be matched by an
other one. built from the lumber 
from the present building.

days.ranch south of town while the heavy 
snow was on the ground. She was 
assisting her husband with the stock his parents In Fort Worth Christ- 
at the bam. her foot slipped and mas. 
she fell breaking a bone in her leg. Rex Clark and Inez Baucom of 
Her many friends are glad to learn Fort Worth visited friends and rel- 
she is doing nicely and it is hoped ( atives here during the holidays, 
she will soon recover. -------------- -------------

D. G. Barnett has about recover- I 
ed from a severe attack of flu. I

the consul general of Mexico re
questing his resignation and believe 
that it is an unwarranted interfer
ence in the affairs of this State, we 
believe that the only immediate 
solution or settlement of this ques
tion is that Mr. Vails resign his of
fice or that he be removed and that

rs DiFiT.r.i: >t We wish you a Very Happy, Healthful, 
and Prosperous New Year.

Citizens Nat. Bank
;  Established 1906—  Make This Your Bank

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Dickerson and I 
Uttle son visited relatives in Chero- j 
kee last Sunday.

Dr. E. M. Wilson and family of 
Corpus Christi spent the holidays 
here with their daughter, Mrs. R | 
L. Armstrong.

The new Chevrolet headquarters : 
are about completed. The new sales 
room occupies the Saylor hotel j 
building on the comer of Fisher | 
and Fifth streets formerly used by [ 
the hotel as lobby and dining room

The present location and building 
will have to be vacated by the first

.o f the year so that wreckers c a n _____ ___________________________
Mr. and Mrs. JEldon  ̂Clark jdslted tear down the present structure to we, the undersigned citizens of Lare 

— **- "*--* * j wav for the seven story, mod- do. and Webb County, Texas, most j
l ern Hotel Brownwood. Prior to the respectfully petition you t*» request] 
I occupancy of the Masonic building Mr. Vails resignation and in thej 
j and after they have to move from event it is not tendered you remove 
I the present location, the firm will him from tus present office."
' carry on business in the Timmins 
■ building, next door, on Fisk Avenue 

• This temporary structure, which had 
housed the Chrysler cars in the pu-d, 
is but 00x100 feet in size.

T h a n k in g  Y o u -
for your kind co-operation and your loyal support 
during the past, the advent of the New Year gives 
me the opportunity of wishing Health, Happiness 
and Prosperity to you all.

May 1930 Be Your Best Year

C H A S .  B Y N U M
DISTRICT CLERK

P.L !
Bids have been asked for the 

demolition of the present building 
and several contractors are working 
on the matter now. This building 
and lot, 100x200 feet, Is  owned by 
Mrs. J  A. Austin.

Peyton Leon Howlett,
The gamge'building "ii"newThm ^h. ! of

A world of goods have been sold 
in the two months’ auction sale, but 
as yet the stock has not been reduced 

former110 llle S1ZP which will fit into the 
Brownwood
63 new home on Adam: Street.

' this reason the auction sales
For
will

Z  y[les 'room̂ 'rhe Zo —rt̂ ° f rti
nected by an archway In the par- M“l da’ly^Imtead of t h ^  times as here-
Ution. It is all fire proof and 1s a JjowletS bernemlovliw1 his'usual W ore. Sales will start at 2:00 and 

tractive sales room and aa- ”  J h ^  S S 2  7:30 o’clock p m j i p  through next
as a distinct shock to his family Saturday night

very attractive sales room and ga 
rage. Skelly Saylor is owner of th«* If wreckers start on
Chevrolet company here. The young “ d“ Mr Ho wtett Uvedonlv thf work °'n thr ot  010 year
men of the town-taged a ball In th - they will probably confine their ac-
salesroom 
week

las* about twenty or thirty minutes after 
i becoming 111. I tivitles to the upper story and will

L

Monday night of
p!**L***Howlett was bom December1 ^  ^ ' ^ r  the sales on the ground 

Miss Lee George Meyers returned ’ 30, 1866. in Tennessee, but with his j floor •
1 to her home near Lott last Satur- family came to Texas In early life ________ __________
day after spending some time here and settled in Brownwood when only 
with her sister. Mrs. L. B Porter. a boy. In early life Mr. Howlett 

Madaline and George Porter spent interested In machinery and
the week-end with relatives in Gas- J" d“ ’x1" 10,, to the extent that he was appointed;

engineer at the Texas Compress,!
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Peck and chil- this city. This position he held for; 

jdren of Big Valley attended church about 25 years. And It was during 
] here Sunday. They were the guests this period of time that he developed

]Into an Inventor. He held patents 
on much of the compress machinery 
that Is being used today at all the

OF M I. HIS ASKED 
LAREDO MASS WEETINO

that 43 being used today at all the LAREDO. Texas. Dec. 31—
■ sSa modem compress plants. And these i Business leaders seek in# the resigna- 

* • cm* *  inventions brought enough revenue, t ' n of J« l-n A V.»
to enable Mr. Howlett to take life! ney. as a solution to the recent clos- 
easy during his declining years. log of the Mexican consulate here 

Mr. Howlett served the city of! today sought more signatures to a 
Brownwood as Mavar t m  years, petition approved by a mass meet- 
from April 9tli. 1918, to April 7th,
1920, and according to the records

ing of a large number of La^edoans 
last night before sending it to Gov.

of the city during that period, much Dan Moody through whom action

PAPER
;a s o n -

constructlve work was Inaugurated 
and completed during his tenure of 
office.

Mr. Howlett married Miss Lovey 
Baker In Tennessee and to this 
union four children were born, all 
of whom survive. These are, J. 
Knox Howlett, of Brownwood. Nor
man Howlett. of Corpus Christi, 
Mrs. A. L. Kirkpatrick, of Brownwood 
and Gasklll Howlett. of Las Vegas. 
June 20. 1906. About nine years 
ago Mr. Howlett married Mrs. Ger- 

, trude White, who survives. Eight I 
brothers and sist?’-s also survive j 

, these being. Miss Ai Howlett, of; 
Brownwood. I. C. Howlett, of Bangs. ] 
H. C. Howlett, of Brownwood. N B ’ 

1 Howlett of Brownwood. H. W How- i 
1 lett of Houston, Mrs T. A. Reid, o f , 
Bangs, Mrs J .  W. Nicholson, o f } 
Houston and Henry Howlett, of j 
Brownwood.

would be taken 
The meeting was called to order by 

Hal L. Brennan, who was elected 
permanent chairman. Bemnan said 
the meeting was called by business 
men of Laredo, to take action on 
the crisis in the business life o f , 
Laredo, brought about by actions of , 
Vails in attempting to arrest Gen- | 
eral Plutarco Elias Calles on an old j

Ring In The N e w  Y ear- 
■ -  -  -  t 9 3 o  -

Merry Chimes announcing the advent of a 
N E W  Y E A R  

We hope that for all our patrons.
It’s a year of unparalled fortune.

You have our sincere wishes for a

Happy 1930
B ro w n w o o d  Ice  &  F u e l

!h
I t "

\

C o.
"For More Than a Quarter <«f a Century"

Brownwood SAVE WITH ICE 

FOOD. FLAVOR, MONEY
Texas

\

rcr
ext to lUllum Dm;

EClflLS
rday
lues
ie Lot House 

Shoes

When this institution was organized years ago we resolved 
“TO DO NOTHING BUT THAT WHICH WOULD RE
QUIRE AND MAINTAIN YOUR

n i
V 'V  -X -> -\’V \V '

7* Good Will
Our business course has never varied from this path we have 
marked off.

— And Now, with the entrance of a New Year we neither 
change nor break our resolution, but adhere to it steadfastly

P. L. Howlett Funeral
Funeral services for P. L. Howlett, 

63. former Mayor of Brownwood, | 
were held at 3 o'clock Tuesday a ft
ernoon from the family residence 
at 2101 Elizabeth Drive, with Rev. j 
C. A. Johnson, pastor of the Firs: | 
Christian Church, officiating. Buriat j 
was made in Greenleaf Cemetery'.

Mr. Howlett died suddenly Sun
day night, death occurring at 12:50 
following an illness that lasted less

Bl  i than half an hour. Mr. Howlett 
_ _ :  had lived in Brownwood for many ] 

years and was one of the city's 
most useful citizens. He was an

■ engineer and inventor but found 
! much time to devote to the civic 
.and social affairs of the city, 
i Mr. Howlett Is survived by his 

g  wife and four children, the children 
S  being. J . Knox Howlett. of Brown- 

fgg wood. Norman Howlett. of Corpus 
■  I Christi, Mrs A. L. Kirkpatrick, ot 
H ! Brownwood and Oaskill Howlett of 

' Las Vegas, New Mexico. Two 
| grand-children, Forest Howlett and j 
; Clayton Howlett, also survive as do I 
eight brothers and sisters.

Terracing Schools 
Still Being Held 

By 0. P. Griffin
Terracing demonstrations in the 

county will be some of the first 
work done In the new year by O. P. 
Griffin, county agricultural agent, 
who plans for two schools Thursday 
near Bangs and one Friday on the 
road to Zephyr.

A demonstration of terracing work 
will be held Thursday morning on 
the farm of J .  H. Browder, west of 
Bangs: and that afternoon on the 
Vardeman farm east of Bangs.

Friday morning he will give anoth
er demonstration on the farm of A. 
H. Chism, nine miles east of Brown- 
wood on the Zephyr rood.

Saturday, Ja n u a ry  4th, Is the Last Sale
Then Closes The Greatest

A V €  TI N
S/HE BROWNWOOD HAS EVER HAD

2  S A L E S  DAILY -  -  2  P .  M . an d  7 : 3 0  P .  M .
Don’t Miss a Single Sale— You Will See Bargains Greater Than Ever Before. I

W e A re D eterm ined to Sell Our Entire Stock

Special Linoleum Day, Saturday AHernoon-2 P. M.
ALL YARD LINOLEUM WILL BE SOLD AT AUCTION. Measure your room, come in and make

your own selection.

i

We Took A DRASTIC STEP— Our Purpose Is Accomplished— We Are Now Ready for Brownwood’s 
NEW HOTEL.

miplete, j/dme'ju/hiishers e® 
P^Fimeral Directors

fi
i 

^
 l

—
rr
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The Banner-Bulletin
PithlLterd Kvrry Thun4iM br 

MAYES PRINTING IX). 
IUooum'mhI. Tru >

Entered at the PoetofBre at Brown 
wood. Texas. a*
matter 
A. D. MITRFHY.

-oU » mail

ed tremendously during the past 
I lew years M readily apparent. Host 
of new citixens have moved tote 

| this state from Republican common
wealths. and thla Influx of new Re
publicans voters has encouraged 
party to set up and maintain 
considerable row a full-tone or- j 

. ganLaUon to stimulate party loyally 
slness Manager and inspire party erilhuslasm. The

of H E A W. T  Railway Company s 
survey and 5 acres of T  A B. Rail
road Company's survey, *11,254 50.

Ttxanna Hutton to L. P. Bird. 160 
acres of 8  P Railway Company s 
survey 30 acres of H. T. dr B Rail-

MORTUARY I

Any erroneous reflection uoon the 
character. rtandliig or reptratlon of 
any person, ftrtn. or corporation

the colui

J .  M. 6 .U  FEHTY
—  f — . . .  on . John Milton Rafferty War. born tothl read Company s survey, and 80 acres lMji)X> Cwmy ,u January

.of S V. Railroad Company a •sux' 19 1*47 and moved to Dalits County. 
a l (vey. *12 808 00. „ ' Texas with hU parents to 18H0 He

M. L Bmlth et al to Mrs. 8 . C* . . . m
Kesler, 100 acres of 11. T. & U Rail
road company's survey. *1).700 00 

Robert Hoppe et al to K H

Finance, Trade and Farm
was married to Maggie A. Hollo
way. June 29. 18ti;i He was converted i 
and joined the First Baiklst Church 
tn I-ancavter June, 1872 In 1877 was

Heads In Cabinet 
Predictions as to

Offer
1930

the | regular Republicans are still a mto- Beonlcke. 72 acres of John Dame; ord|liMd a deacon bv the Logan Val-
ority group, but a constantly grow-1 survey. *1.000 00— '■ - 2:;—7—  . . . .  _  „ ley Baptist Church in Brown County.,

L F. Bird Mrs. Texanna Hf S T tra c h e r  01 the Bible class to ^wluch may appear la  the columns ing minority, and their full strength 
Of The B anner - Bulle tin —'‘ *— ‘ ■
promptly corrected when ____
to the attention of the publisher 

Anv error made in advertisements

hen brought was registered at the polls last Nov 5 ° f WU1- of t lie First ®ap*| Z ^ J S L n S S S i
I ember when with the aid of a mto-

. _  __________________ bout* brought 1 ority group of Democrat* they weie
to attention of the publishers, ana 1
the liability of
ta the amount WBBUi I H
ed bv the error In the

_s paper is 
the suace

ment
SUBSCRIPTION 

•1.00 per Year.

t consum- 
acvertise-

Howard Payne’* 
Endowment

lmuteo able 10 register a victory' for their 
party's presidential nominees.

Without the aid of the bolters, the 
Republicans could not have defeated j veV

---- 1 the regular Democrats last year
j Without the aid of the regular Re- 
, publicans, the bolting Democrats 
! could not have defeated the regu
lars last year. The regular Demo- |

burns addition. *6.000 00 
M. D. Turner to B P. Noland lot 

8 block 2 of Tunnehill's addition
*130.00.

Mrs. Laura Me Reynolds et al to 
N P Brooke, part of section 43 of 
H T A B Railroad Company sur- 

*250.

for 1920 ' was the official forecast! 
spoken over the young year today 

! by members of the cabinet for
' f J E U T J i S r o I o  “llsT *  »taanw. commerce and agriculture,federate Anio. Co. O. 31st iexas „frn.i»i further-!

tist Church of Lancaster for 24 years] 
continuously.

Mr Raifarty was to the Con-

Polenac Brigade. In April. 1919 he, 
and his wife moved from Lancaster

■  The official forecast, further
more. predicted a fruitful continua-

to Brownwood to be 
daughter. Mrs. J . W.

near 7l ' Hon of the intimate lies between the jllitli 1 _____ _ ,1 «La fAv/iae '
Anderson .in national government and the forces ( 

of business, industry and farming—

SAFE HT STAR
M ( P'wT6,ll O lnt tt vir i ik, t* di*clmin* tlivv liAvtl nM (

of Taylor ^  > ,7. association wiiicli the year 1929'lived 1 ery happily to their llw  d, * wu r;a8Cr than In any p re -1|to R A. Snider. 60 acres 
1 Smith survey *5.000 

C. M. Da 
! Gaines, l o t l f l l  
dttiun to town of Bangs, *2.000 

Roy I B

iavenport to Mrs. J. J . l  J j j j *  £ J !  from v te S T p te S ! * lc”s p e lc ,' ume t“ra of the natl0n'1 j 
1 i hUHeavetoy K  * * * * *  . . . .  . . . .  . . .  I

vTn r̂uf N i^2’Maude lon evening of December 27. 1929 
MorrLS f.1 “*  ?. He leave* (o mourn his departure

A NS° l NCEMENT that a Ve* f S j Crwta poaseas more strength than j Hdiir.an. lot 7 block 8 of Woodland “  if^and'tui'hfui coiupanllm--------  --- MMStVS Ion tsaA kuni, I wi.fltl Nil I •endowment campaign had been 
successfully concluded was made on

either of the two opposing groups, 
but not more than both combined;

addition. 1*1. !01 ov** *0 years, a daughter, lire. J
 ̂ R B iik f llH tO A. M WfCd • t f  * nslaar/us nf UarvWfVyn relH 1 CAD

January 1st by the authorities of an#, there is not the remotest pos- 
Howard

. ,  «• \» >W Anderson of Brownwood a sou.
part ar block 5 5  **; y ^ l p  E Raflerty of Spiingfleld Mo.
s»>n home tract, port of the H. H

Payne CoUege with the , lblhty that th* two minoritr lac- Hall survey 8500 
information that the institution now j tions wlll ^  brought together t h ,  j M of “the E “ S i
h «  a uital of *200 000 of active en- | } w  „  ^  klnd of coalition that l i ^ l u ^ v  M W  I
dowment to aid in its support This | wcjid dtIea. the nominees of the Mrs. P C. Diggs to Prank N

several grandchildren and two great 
vrandchildreu.
He lived uud served 

And then passed on 
To be with God above

is good news to ail the people 31 
Brownwood as well as to the small
er group who are patrons of the In
stitution. because it means the sta
bilization of the college and tends 
to quiet the fear that something 
■night happen to cause its removal 
to some other city.

The busts of Howard Payne & en 
dowmrrr according to a formal an
nouncement from the college office* 
the other day. is a series of gifts by 
Mr J .  A. Walker of this city. Pc - 
many years Mr. Walker has beer, 
among the most generous contribu
tors to the institution, and during 
Use past four or five years has been 
earnestly endeavoring to stimula’e 
interest in the adequate endowment 
of the college He has set up trust 
funds which are to be administered 
for the benefit of Howard Payne 
and which nave encouraged other 

1 of she college to give liberal- 
permanent endowment of 

itltuticn; and there Is now a 
yunded hope that the total 
lowment may be increased tn 
1 million dollars or more with - 

-very’ few years In making 
jborai gifts to the college Mi 

has not only been of to- 
Lble service to the college and 

the church which is directing its 
agtlviue*. but to the aause of Mu
ch tier. m general and to all the 
people of this section of the state 
who have profited and will continue 
!• profit from the operation M the 
tohool. v

While nominally under the control

I regular Democratic party 
These facts need

I mind as we think about the prob
lem ol closmb the Democratic pritn- 

lanes to those who bolted the party 
last year

May each sad heartLoteana an u«livld«! 1-32 :interest j f;n(t
. .  , „ 1 in 25 acres of James Oram survey 1to be kept m ;No m  „  w

Miss Lillie Bowman to M. B 
Morgan pans of lots 2. 3 and 4 of 1 
block 4 of Sweet's Addition. *10.

S. W. King to Brown County Wat

And the Ood of love. 
-A Friend

Secretary Mellon reported the 
•sound- condition" of the govern-1 

ments finances have placed it "to 
a position to do its part to helping ' 
the country to meet and solve the [ 
problems which are ahead.” 

Continuance of Trend 
Secretary Lamont announced the 

1 attainment of new "highs” by 
! American business during 1929. and, 
| said that he could "confidently 

predict" a continuance of this 
I trend.
• At the department of agriculture 1 
j tiie condition ol farming at the

GO LDTim  AITE. Tex- Jan. 1 
— 1 API— Burglars last night 
blasted open the vault and safe 
of the bank at Star, but didn't 
take anything. Officers were at 
a loss as to the identity of the 
burglars and the reason they 
left without fining the bank.

Counter Saves 
Life as Bandit 
Fires at Merchant

FORT WORTH Jan  3—<A»i—The

JfcsSi; PAULINE EATON
Jesse Pauline Eaton, the four 

months old daughter of Mr and

Mc’s Business 
College in Their 

New Location

S t W r r s f l f f  £  I
19 acres 0/ ihe J  J  R Moore sur- at 3 o'clock Friday

Wh
Bioi
day,
rill

l ie s  Bus mats CoUege 
iwood re-opens after the hi 
on Monday. December 30.
>e in Its new- location in the

vey. *1.7*0
J  E Cost on J r . et ux to Charles 

□. Carev part of lot 4 block V ol 
Ooggin Addition. *1237 

A L. Sharp to H A Mai tin. lot 
! 7 and part of lot • in block 1 of 
Sweet's Addition and port of Work 
3 ot Adams Addition, t t  500 

C B. Eaton et al to H V Hoover 
•- 180 acres of

Bertha Anderson and Hollan An-

munity. died 
[ morning

runeral services will be held 
1 FrdUv afternoon at Jenkins Springs 
where burial will be made with Auv 

1 tin-Morrts Company, directing

MR* A HIMMONS
Funeral services for Mrs 

Simmons.

year's end was reported in a far hard surface of a counter which de- 
more sound condition than at the fleeted a bullet filed at F. W
close of 1928 with the farming o u t-. Schwenck. proprietor of a grocery ,
look for the new year made bright- .-tore, by a negro bandit today prob
er through the existence of a led- ably saved the grocer's life.
eral board armed with *500.000.000 The bullet, fired from Schwenck's
nf fnHArul fnnHt rotiiTu tn Avar.kPA OWTl fftm nlflTpd thrOllCh tht* rtHlfl”of federal funds, ready to over-see own gun. plowed through the rotffi
the whole ol national farm product ter. glanced upward and struck

Schwenck to the stomach without 
breaking the skin.

Policeman 8. P. Jones and Charles

ib-division 59 of Brown °{ to^ daughter. 
county school lands *4 240 00. at 14,0 A'  nLK‘ B

former Masonic building at 200 1-2 person to Abney and Bohannon. In- 
East Broadway. Thia building h as; rerporated parts of lots 8 and 7 of
three times as much floor space as the Bertha Anderson 
the old location of the college and jaoo OP 
will be an ideal plat e tor this last j 
growing institution which was

stib-di vision

Oil and Gas Lease
Edna Mae Parris to W E More-

founded in Brownwood twenty seven head. 1-8 interest in 176 1-4 acres 
years ago In it's new quarters th e ! 0f Charles Me.ver survey and 242

marketing
The agriculture department an

nounced also there were "no de
pressing surplusses of food products Sumpter were disarmed by a gunman 
to be worked off" at the preaent1 about midnight alter they hartj 
rim* notwithstanding the fact that driven into a filling station which

*5 who died at the home1 >929 crops exceeded those of the toe bandits was robbing The m ac1
Mrs J  O. Taylor.: previous year by $85.000 000 and struck Jones in the chest with hie

’ that livestock sales were (90.000.000 pistol and fired a shot into the of
greater.

Sees Nothing Menacing
After dec tor lng he could “1

nothing in the present situation w in s  TENNIS TITLE
that la either menacing or war- ‘ " _
rants pessimism." Secretory Mellon
said:

• In the credit situation the trend

|  Saturday. Dec. 
28th. were held Sunday afternoon 
from toe residence with Rev W. R . 
Ho.mhurg. pastor of the Coggln 
Avenue Baptist Church, officiating.

Mrs Simmons was a member of 
the Baptist Church, haring been 
closely affiliated with this denomi
nation toe past 64 years. Mrs

ficers faces, the bullet 
; through Sumpter's hat.

passing

simmixw was also a member of the of money rates is downward. There

NEW’ YORK. Jan  l-i.-Pt—Mar
cus Hecht. New York school boy- 
defeated Bernard Friedman Phila-

college will have ample room for acres of Charles Messer survey. Order of the Eastern S ta r . Services
the separate departments and new (4;8 25 at tha grave were to charge of t h e '* -* *“ '<* reason to expect that the

wi Lsiv/iiiTj rmtrs uuwnwara. in m  c ~ ~ f f r .-  ST? J2KSL. K
equipment which is being added 

President P B. McElroy. founder
of the CoUege. is a native 
Mississippi and came to Texas at
the age of two and was reared on

Oil and Gas Assignment*
IV. B Acrey et ux to Eva L. Tylee

Eastern Star.
> umc 11 ■will ui r*prui uuii. uic nionchln
I rates for new capital in building I “ OIUIU*>

Out of town relatives attending construction and expansion will be
of fio l J e s  Of . h e H T A B  Rairoad th . funeral Sunday were Charlie! such as to facilitate the promotion >0 acres Of the H T A B  R a i l r o a d ___ -   .,___________, , I  . 1 anil mvnnmllihmnil nf under-

urwy. 
E L

*1.00
Smith Oil Company Ineor-

Simmons. Oscar Simmons and Mary 
Lou Slmmona. all of Dallas; Ed

and accomplishment of new under- ! Th* waters al Alaska cor tain
takings. The government’s finances more than 100 varieties of fish

the farm, attending school dunnti porated, to A C. McGahhey. 40 acres Simmons and wife and LeRoy Sim- 1 are ,n souul condition, which war-
toe winter months and helping on 
toe farm during the remainder ol survey. *100 
the year. In 1894 he enrolled toi w. B. Dufley. to G 
Gordon's Business College at Abl

f the H T  v B^Railroad Company « « * .  811 ol r<m Worth; Everett, rants the cut to taxes, and the gov-thf H I A H Railroad company __ ___ ___- rM,.._____emm»nt itiwlf is in ■ nnsittnn tn doCecil and Nina Simmons of Clifton;
J  Donnelly Ft'™ Jordan and wile of Hico; T

eminent itself, is in a position to do 
it* part in helping the count ry to

Simmons and Mrs. Bailie Peters of "nd solve the problems whichan undivided 1-4 Interest in 17 acres' —------— -----—  — 1 . . .  nhe»d *•
lene grad'..-.itng in July >t the am* : H T A- B Ra..:i.ac Company ir- Wacc Homer Fat era and Wife of Big
year. Alter teaching a number of 

he took a business course to j
vey. *1.00 Spring: Earl Tavkw and family of

t  B OQuin to Vennex Oil Com- Stephenville. Yantls Tay to- and wife
Alexander High School, gradual- pony. 20 acres of the John MoGk>i:i Andice. and Mr and Strs. D. O
ing in 1898 For four years he was
principal of the Busmess Deport -1 
ment of Howard Payne CoUege. re
signing in 1908 to take up his pres
ent work.

survey. *1
Mineral Deeds

P K French to Wlldman Pet re- | 
leum company, an undivided 1-32 
interest in 100 acres of toe H. T. & I

Simpson and family of Ootdthwalte.

r
P. L. Kelly, principal is a man|B Railroad survey. *10 L!Marria«e Licenses !

_ . ________ at excellent lueranr and business H C. Kess’.er to R  H Perry, an 1 Bert O McAlister and Mrs OUte
of to . Stete  Baptist convenuon and j “ “  ^  “ ^ ^ U t e g  his I undivided 1 -4 interest tn 50 acres of ' Mar McABater.
subject, in many respects to the dl- | acedemlc worg at John Tarleton ] the J  Sanders survey No 162 *10.
reettdr. of that body Howard Payne College, he entered Abilene Chris- J  W AuUa-s et ux to H C Ke.cc-

essential, y a Brownwood institu
tion and if It ever achieves Itoan-

ttan College where he received bis I ler. an undivided 1-4 Interest to 50 ,

R E Hard;:. - to Wildman Petro- Miss Opal Beakley of Wlnchell
B. A degree and later obtamed a I acres of the J  Sanders survey. *10 

I Bachelor of Commercial science de 
d a l iruMpedenre tt will be by rea- ?ref (rom Bowling Green Business leum Company an undivided 1-8 in
« i  of gifts by the people of this University in Kentucky. Beginning terr*1 ia 70® acre* of the H T AZ and airround ng eommunity In | his career te a tedder to a one ! B Railroad survey. * 1 0 . ^ ^ _
cuy anu s ;eacher rural school, he quickly ad-
almast avers seetion of Texas there , vanced high school principal

si colleges that are appealing few rune years he was head ol the ' ! *1 ‘ * ,lr- >9® -erra of the
1 Commercial Department In Cisco! H. T A B  Railroad survey, WOjBgi 
High School and has taught in

Louise Walker and Wesley Crutch
field.

Intend U> Marry
Benton Barnett of Wlnchell and

H A. Eklund to Paramount oil 
Royalties, Incorporated, an undivid

for the support of the 
t>/ir own neighborhood
extremely difficult to

people to
and it Ls*' * Draughoei s Business College at Abi-

conduct a | lene Brantley-Draughon s of
statewide campaign for the benefit port Worth. Simmon* University of 

an ,»,« schools of anv denomtoa- Abilene and Massey Business Col-an ■ - ’ ,__  ..1 , A.,O- from his
tkm. Apportionment of funds lege ol Houston. Aside irom tus

teaching experience he has served
cured to such campaigns sometimes | ^  bookkeeper and stenographer, 
ta unsaLfactory collection of pledges and was for four years County
t. almost invariably less than ea- ! Other teachers include Richard
timated. and many of those who : Cunningham;  nead of toe Book-

N H Hill ’o H. A. Eklund et sL 
an undivided 1-4 Interest to 100 
acres of the H. T. A B. Railroad sur
vey. *10.

Oil and Gas Assignment*
OAKLAND. Calif.. Dec 31.—opi 

-Grace Willett. 19-year-old gtr!
M. C. Warren to Arcadia Refining i abducted by an armed man as she 

Company interest in 40 acres of M 1 sat in an automobile last night with

Lamont Statement
Secretary Lamont's statement 

raid in part:
"Although some of our industries 

lagged behind, there was on the' 
whole, during 1929. less disparity' 
between the slow and active branch
es of business than has been a p -; 
parent in other recent years.

"Its very substantial character! 
helped greatly to alleviate the e f - , 
loots of the marked break in prices | 
of stock exchange securities during 
October and November.

“The moat important single in - ! 
dicator of economic activity ls the 1 
index of toe oytput of the raanu- I 
torturing Industries. This showed 
an increase of approximately 20 per 
cent over 1925—a very active year.” i

Clarence M. Young, assistant s e c - ' 
retary of commerce for aeronautics.' 
made an equally optimistic report on ; 
the progress of aviation, adding the j 
new year should be favored by the 
momentum established by the ac- i 
complishments of the old. He said 

| that approximately 16 000.000 miles 
were flown in scheduled operation 
in 1028 with 85.000 passengers and 1 
8 000.000 pounds of mall transported 1 
in the United States alone, h h h

j !B & X tjZ 'b

Speed up— hard times 

are going and 

soft times are coming.

make contributions are displeased ^repin* Law Departments: Mi*
with the result* obtained. By giv- Duralee Teafattller head ol Short
ing directly to a local institution. 

r’” the contributor has the

hand and typewriting departments:
, and Miss Lottie Mae McElroy. sec- 
1 retary and teacher of piano. All 

A of knowing that every j these teachers have been especially 
Live* will go to the col- trained for their work and have had
v * » » ■ » » » »  <»-

\

perts in their lines 
The course of study includes a 

bookkeeping course, a stenographic 
course a secretarial course, a com
plete commercial course and a 
course in salesmanship

For the benefit of young men and 
women who work during the day. 
a night school is maintained. 

Those who are interested, are in- 
, vited to call at the college for an 

that the endowment biterview. OT write Mc's Business 
CoUege, Brownwood, Texas for a

jd he is able to see from 
*r the practical benefits 
\he institution as a result 
aiity. Howard Payne 
*  a very strong appeal 
t of this city and sur- 
rltory because it ls a 

and it is hoped

B Lamar survey. (190.
M. C. Warren to Arcadia Refining 

Company, undivided 7-8 interest in 
40 acres of M. B. Lamar survey. * ’ 

Frank M Greene to Greene'Pro-

| her escort, Glen W Grover return
ed to her home early todav after 
i lav mg been released.

Miss Willett said her abductor, 
after driving off with her tn

production Company. Incorporated. Grover's automobile, transferred her \
all right* in 29 6 acres of John a  
Thom survey, *1.

Frank M. Greene to Greene Pro
duction Company Incorporated, in
terest m 40 acres of John S. Thom 
survey. *1.

on.

Oil and Ga» Lease
O. B Gaines et ux to T. O. Pow 

ell. 180 acres of W B Travis sur
vey, *10

R. L. Brooks et ux to Paramount

to his own car. drove to another 
part of the city, where he over
powered and criminally attacked 
her.

The girl said she pleaded 
with him at length to free her 
and he then drove about town, 
finally releasing her several blocks 
from her home. She said she could 
not describe the man. os he broke 
the dashboatu lights to Grove if*

Kanady Facing 
Kidnaping and 

Robbery Charge

Oil Royalties Incorporated. 180 face
car to prevent her from seeing his 3̂ . , ^  cp^  dr)v

WACO. Texas Ja r  1.—ijp )-
Charges of robbery' with firearms 
and kidnaping today faced A. Wel
ker K&nady. His wife was charged 
as an accomplice to robbery.

They were returned here yester
day from Fort Worth and charged 
in justice court in connection with 
the kidnaping of a physician and a

l

Wm. Cameron & 
Co., Inc.

Building Materials
508-506 Fisk Are.

Man 1»:W Brtmg Yon and Your a

Health, Hapitinesa and Hroaperitji

H ardy &  Denny
PAINT AND W ALL PAPER CO.

Use The Bulletin Want Ad Columns.
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Our many years or experience as an optometri t̂on t̂oted. cor
teaches us that your eyes should be examined re trai

■non-' |fc( ether
e been aiadt for

The Eyes Need Special Care
You are depending more on your eye* than 
other part of your body, for success in

BUSINESS— INSTRUCTION— PLEASURE

air

larly by an optometrist.
See Dr. Armstrong, at

ARM STRO NG JE W E L R Y
Jewelers Optometr
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H O S T  CO R D IAL GREETINGS

And the Best of Good Wishes For tht

BY  GAYLE T
Ftth*

Jan. 
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New Year to My Friends Everywhere
■  tlirlr ' 

mpli ov»

WM • 'lam  
ch Jimmy ptie

x_
sec ■ ■ ■IsecUon Thci 

7  about tee Ml

My dealings with you in the past yeans have bwiSrbuiirsbouTi
hunderix who

very pleasant and I hope, that through your câ JH •chcy ling, a
•ri who relay a

tinued co-operation, I may be of greater service ijfjL  g
you in the future. the

* ot Wisconsin 
iigan. <• 11
* , or Walker o

est l u x
It is with the greatest pleasure that I am able to e]

:hrd. mar a t
gave tec .spectyou in any way possible, yours to serve.

r money, but thi
super ity |

Hot only dl

J. Oscar Swindle
H I W m  their 

Edit dow the 
hdowna, but. th 
itly by stealing

COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOL “nd 1

acre* of Juan Hernandez 
*10

jttwlily increased urf- 
iroportions which will ] catalogue 
Uege to balance it* 
ear without the nec- **• • • •  

itinual solictuon and 
pong its loyal friends 

that such splendK* j j  
achieved in the 

campaign ♦hlch came to a eloee on 
the first of this year.

nong 
Mce t
f

t REAL ESTATE 
TRANSFERS

Lee Meek Enters 
Race For County 

Tax Collector

•survey | \ general police hunt for Miss
Willett was begun when Grover, re
ported the girl had been kidnaped 
by an armed man. who robbed him 
of a small amount of money and 
his automobile

Oil and Gas Vssirnment*
W. E. More head to J  N Need

ham. undivided 1-32 interest in 176 
1 2  and 242 acre tracts of Charles 
Messer survey. SI .00 

W E Morehead to John Malehoff, 
linn HERE IS  NO middle ground Ir. j undivided 1-32 Interest in 1.6 1-2 

I  ,  ̂ ____  _ . 'and 242 acre tracts of Charles Mes-

Where the Majority Is

the discussion." observe* The t 
Denison Herald, in a discussion ot 
the problem of the bolting Demo
crat* of Texas "The flat ha* gone 
forth tea t one must either be a 
Democrat or not a Democrat. And 
the faction Issuing the decree U a 
minority The overwhelming m aj
ority are the bolters."

The overwhelming 
the bolters only when they align 
themselves solidlv with the Repub
licans as they did last year Other
wise the overwhelming majority in 
the Democratic party are the regu
lars. and the bolters are merely X j jiooo 
minority faction.

There is no way of determining

ser survey. St 00
Shell Petroleum Corporation to 

Sherwood B Owens. Incorporated, 
interest in *0 acres of C B Ban
nister survey. SI 00 

Paramount Oil Royalties. Incor
porated to P B Snook undivided 1-8 
interest in 40 acres of S. A. A M. O 
Railway Company* survey. *100 

Tidal Oil Company to Tidal Osage 
Oil Company, undivided 1-3 tnter- 

majority are ] est in 25 acres of block 38 of Comal 
county school lands *1.00 

Mineral Dreds
M E. Williams to George T Ritigo. 

2-640 of 1-8 royalty interest of E. 1-2

Announcement was made this
morning by Lee Meek that he Ls a 
candidate for tee office of County- 
Tax Collector and will conduct a
vigorous campaign for that office

Hunts Shoot 
Top of Head Off 

14 Found Turk

Dr. C. O. Swift. Jr., and Lawrence < 
Teague, taxi driver reported they I 
were taken captives Saturday nigh' I 
and underwent a nightmare-likc' 
drive to several north Texas points. I 

Kanady was reported to have told ! 
police in Port Worth his motive | 
was robbery. Mrs Kanady Mirren- . 
dered, and her husband was cap
tured when he entered a house | 
where police awaited him.

HIGHER COURTS

Shooting a wild turkey weighing 
fourteen pounds dressed was tee ex

sub jectto  tee action of tee Demo- penence of Cub Ragsdale and Geo.
era tic primaries on July 28th Baugh a few days ago in Mason
. requires no introduction county. After shooting the men
o  Brown county people, since ne I rushed over to find the gobbler had
„ _ 1b^rn county and has the top of his head shot off, no shot

“>1 »>* Wet In seeking :hBVlng gone into the body.
the office of Tax Collector he is

ng his qualification* for that *»•  •. , ,  /*
position as tee one and only claim ViSltOrS H e r e  tlO 
which he expects to present, he 
having served as a deputy tax col- { 
lector under W A Butler for the J 
post four years. During teat time | 
he has become thoroughly familiar I 
with the tax rolls, the scores ot j 
different accounts into which tax

Into Old Mexico 
Bring Back 9 Deer

AUSTIN, Jan. 1.—<;p)—The fo l-1 
lowing proceedings were had in the 
court ot criminal appeals today:

Affirmed: Ex parte Howard S a v -1 
age. Pecos; R. B. Hodges. Potter; 1 
Roy Burt. Grayson; Joe Romshay.l 
Dallas.

Reversed and remanded: Ravmonl 
Philips Nacogdoehet; A. J . Newman 
Johnson.

Appeal dismissed: Eunice R obin-! 
son. Lamar; Theodore Wells, 1 
Hunt; Ouy Hildebrand, Mitchell.

Judgment reversed and proaecu-1 
tkm ordered dismissed: A W. Sasse. | 
Cameron.

8t*te'a motion for rehearing orer- 
| ruled: Charlie Knox. McLennan.

Nine deer, one an eleven point 
money is paid the state laws and 'buck and another one a ten point-
regulations governing taxation, and er. were brought bock from Old
all the other details of th® work Mexico by a group of hunters this t
that must be done by tee Oounty week The party was composed of
Tax Collector.

Having lived here all his life, Mr 
Meek'8 record as a man and a citi-

N. 1-2 and N 1-4 of section 4 of 8 ., is before the people, all of whom 
A. A M. O. Railway Company':, sur- ( know of hia integrity and industry
vey in name of J . A. Townsend.

Warranty Heed*
I T  C. Sowell et al to Brown county 

.  ■ ___  . !Water Improvement District No 1.
terir number, but that the Repub- I3Q #<Teg o{ B  B*ker survey. 160
Ucas strength in Texas ha* increos- |acrM of H. Turner survey. 80 acre*

and have confidence in his charac
ter He asks The Bullet tn to state 
that he will appreciate the support 
of all those who believe he 1* capa
ble of giving Brown county accep
table service in this important of
fice.

among others: J  L. Pierce of 
O'Donnel. Thad Cash of Pioneer 
and O L. McOahey of Camp San 
Baba, these men and their families 
having spent the holiday* with Mr. 
and Mrs. E. C. Cash of 1513 Vin
cent Street.

L

■ ■ > ■  ............... ... . —  8 8 »8 to-y

POLITICAL 
ANNOUNCEMENTS n

COITYTY OFFICES 
The Bonner-Bulletin is authorised 

to make the following announce
ment. for politic*1 office, mihject to

l the action of the Democratic 
Howard j marie*Chief Justice William 

Taft, half-brothei of Charles, and For Tax Collector- 
hLs wife left Washington In time to' 
attend the service*

:i

8. L. KNIDBR 
LEE MEEK ■
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AN INCREASED ENROLLMENT AND 
ADVANCEMENT IN MANY RESPECTS 
RECORD OF BROWN WOOD SCHOOLS 1929

BAMNEJR-BVLLETIN, THURSDAY, JANUARY 2, \930

~ n  of texas ;b“e :S «
P A C E F IV t

'enny
\PER  CO.

my K. J. WOODWARD | school. the enlargement of the the high school of this city Is the
mdrnt Rrownwood Public 1 grounds and building at the Brown sixty-minute period and the definite

Schools) jwood Heights Ward school, the re-I period for extra-curricular activities
iwuwood public schools - modeling of some of the rooms at Each teacher Is assigned one or more

a substantial growth) the Coggiu Ward school the re- j extra-curricular activities to direct,
irtug tlte past year. The enroll- 1 modeling and enlargement of the)and each pupil may choose one or 
<nM « w e  close of the year 1928) high scliool library, the enlargement! two of those activities. Provision is 
>s 3069. A year later the rnroUineai of the ground* and the remodeling made In the schedule for all club 
4  (0 be 1UP. of tile shop-rooms of tlie Junto: meetings, class meetings, assemblies.

*>]. the building o£ hard- etc ,i di tun

j BOSTON,, Mass Jan  2— (4J) -
Business in the wool market for the 

| week ending December 27 was some. ; 
! what irregular as compared with 
j the previous week, probably due tO| 
| tlic holidays. Some houses, however,

_ _ _ _  J  reported sales on fairly large lines!
„ . .  ‘ .  . 'Of fine domestic French combing
GALVESTON, Tex., Ja n . 1. (/P) and strictly combing wools. Itnprov-1 

A. Horne of Galveston. pre.si- Pd conditions * Cre also reported

II
F

II

(fuse, and at the same time the con
tents oi Borah’s letter were care - 

i lully guarded secret
Senator Lrookiiart. Republican, 

Iowa, has said that when congres, 
j reconvenes he intends to carry the 
! prohibition question to the floor of 
i the Senate, which may precipitate 

general discussion there Srook-

Ferguson to Be 
Honor Guest at 

Banquet Jan. 12
DALLAS Jan.

I

—A.
dent of the Texas Bankers Associa-) jn0j c general on wools suitable for

■ t ie  more than 2 per cent |surface tennis courts at both high) Within recent months the school u‘
schools, the Installation of electric officials have adopted a thoroughly 1 mis,nes-s mfn antl ,radPs 

[clocks and automatic schedule bells
the ppst year, it is significant, 

lly In view of the general con-

d Columns.

at both high schools and at the 
Coggln and South Ward schools. 
Considerable additional equipment 
has also been added during recent 
months at all of the public school 
buildings, in order to accommodate 
additional pupils and to increase the 
efficiency of tne instruction.

modern system of accounting.
Economic methods of purchasing 
and distributing suppiics and equip
ment have been employed, as shown 
by the recent auditor’s report.

In Excellent Condition 
In short, the closing of the year 

1929 finds the public schools of this 
(city In excellent condition, finan-

Traeher Hating Plan daily and otherwise. Adequate p ro-lof Nobember sobered the country initurers. the situation
m o n g other outstanding . vision has been made for all emer- 1 se’/eral ways. It  taught a host of 1 grown

tion sees in Texas for 1930. “asaum- thc woolen (lada. 
lng favorable seasons, a very satis- ( steady 
factory year to all. from the produc- ‘ 3
er on our myriad farms to o u r ; Q[ only llmlted quantities

f see iwere apparently needed for imme-

Quntatkons are

Fleece wooLs were slow and sales
wnich

Krf° Wth’l diate reqmrcmentsT were ‘ r e n te d  
5̂'Fe,lop™‘!nt:. arul Prosperity of our i Avcras,)n(? sli tctly combing 64’s and

great state.
The full statement of the bankers' 

association head follows:

Crash Sobered Country

Averaging strictly combing 64’s and 
finer wools were sold at around 83 
cents, scoured basis; 58 s. 60 s strlc’ - 
ly combing wools brought about the 
same figure and 56's strictly comb
ing wools were sold In the range of

It have prevailed in this 
Af the country. And if the 

*rth |or the past two years is 
8ft into) consideration the increase 
ound to be more than 25 per cent.
(Ugh of this Increase is accounted 

in  the enrollment In the high 
*9 £ 4Mlacs, whereas, the general 

to enrollment for the past
i f c ly  about 2 per cent, the ........ ....  mm ____ ____ ________ ____ _______ ___
in enrollment In thc high) characteristics of the public schools I B?ncles that have arisen up to this tumblers, big and little, that you1 

<xd grade was almost 8 per cent. of ^  clty lnay ^  mentioned the time. i can never get something for nothing recent Inquiries Q P ^ P R R .,. ...H U . UPOHM
facL tbc average annual Increase Bdoptton of „ m0dem teacher-rat lng ! As to thc prospects for 1920 en d ! '" 1'* ths* what goes up must of a have covered a broader scope than duc„ cr;m,  by , uty 1>er cen‘. 
etm**ncn in the lUgh school for plan and auU)lnatlc salary schedule isucceedmg years, there are m any, necessity come down. The decline in for some weeks past. Good French , rUlal reslUt had b , . n , uch

Provision Is made for the teachers

’ First as to the nation: the stock, 78 to 81 cents, scoured basis. Du? 
crash late in October and tlie first | to further inquiries from manufae-

on western

WASHINGTON. Jan  1-—</P)--
Spokercnen for rrganizatioas spon
soring and opposing the prohibition 
law: have entered the current con- 
trorerr.y with statements in which 
both draw encouragement from tne 
events of 1929 and make optimistic 
predictions for 1930 

F. Scott McBrrne of the Anti- 
Saloon League found a “most hope
ful sign" In the discussion of the 
iast fortnight In that ‘‘legislativ'’ 
officers as well as enforcemen' ad
ministration officiaLs including 
President Hoover, are not sidestep
ping their responsibility in connec 
tlon with enforcement of the law " 

Per the association against thc 
prohibition amendment. Henry H

hart yesterday reiterated a demand : James E. Pnguvm torioer gov 
for tlie resignation of Secretary j will be guest ot f p . / o  at a bs 
Mellon. who. ns head of the treas- here aoout January 12, acc< 
ury. i, ui charge of the enforce- to plans of his friends 

l incut agencies In that department.
) A similar demand was made last 
week by Senator Norris, Republican, 

i Nctoiaska

P e cu lia r  F rien d -h ip
There are no frlenih more In 

aeporalile tlian pride and bardne-< 
of heart, humility uml love, false 
IkxmI and Impudence.—I..-i enter.

1— (Ah — 
governor.

banquet 
according 

Details of 
the dinner will be announced later.

The tentative date coincides with 
the time when Ferguson has promis
ed to formally give announcement of 
his candidacy for- the governorship, 
m thc event he decides to run.

Sponsors or the dinner declared 
it wa.-- non-political, and merely to 
give his Iriend. an opportunity to 
show their appreciation of him.

grown wools appears healthier and & lrran pre3lden,. >ald that whllP 
quotations ore generally steady. T7i- „d ... spokesm;T,. ten yearn ago pre- 
recent Inquiries and reluctant sales dtctpd ^ a[ prohibition would «>-PC-

the
that

Science u

mm
1 oer Of

salary to Increase automatically ns
thc efficiency of her teaching in
creases. thus furnishing greater in
centive to study the best methods of 
teaching

cial Care s

Modern past L years has been ap-
'ely 8 per cent, 
faculty Increased

eaae in cnrollmeiit is
the increase In the ______„  __ ____ __ _______ -----J H H L .  J P P

teachers employed, teaching. credited and affiliated schools, steps "The nation, here on the ihres- French combing wools, have been
T a n r h o c  n i  f l P 1'  1925 there were 69 In order to have universal stand- should be taken at once to provide hold of a new year, feels cleansed— *°ld m the same range. Choice
I  r u t  f l «  UJ ■^^■gm iloyrd in the public iards for judging the work or both ,additional classrooms. jnot only of a lot of paper profit— twelve months Texas wool; were

ools of [the city, there are now pupils and teachers, the ci’.y schools W ill Need More Kootr. I hut of some unhealthy notions and 'J’ -d i1.1 tc>,®' s®°l:r, d
employed. 'Hie average iia'/r a bureau of teats and measures Recent hgislation makes it nec- ^ ea-s ; 8 tnctlv combitig 58 s were sold at

uber ot pupils per tearher. bused which applies standardized achieve- e-sary to furnlah schooling next se.s- "The people are going back to ar°unu H ern , scoured basis and
j l ^ t o 'a l  enroHmcnt for the ment and Intelligence tests at stated don lor all pupils vho urc 0 years; w-ork They will take up the old *»nc «  s. V s .trictiy rombirus

32. interval Cbgrta and graphs are old bv s-ptember 1830 At :cast i tools of conservatism and thrift, and , ,! ir..!’an" ° l ’
, > order to avoid congestion in prepared shotting the iirogress ex- ten additional classrooms will be 'vlth the Hoover business plans be-

J r  e y e *  tn a n  e .srooms, a  nine-room ward school i pected and tlie progress actually i needed, hind them, thc wheels of Industry ®  . ,
mm • ding < onatructed during the made during each period of the The Board of Trustees recently and building trades *111 hum again. °n spot fine Ausrauaa wools, bu. "T l1? present con-rove v L

t year. W hen the building was school year. Thus th» accomplish- v-ked the Charter Commission and and employment and labor distresses 0 ,1er “flu  of foreign wools acre ( being eanrleo on o i the Lea- ■' o r , 
m  n r n n r  n,' ' t *or occupancy In Sept cm- ment of eich  pupil nnd teacher may thc City Council to submit to the and slack business will soon be 1 „  . , ... . . ’■'£ '■ T ‘ *•

— r L t A S U R f  It was[ found that more pupils, be compared with that of others do- voters of this city the question of eliminated. With the farm board Mohair waa slow, al hough In- but by y. ibl.e of.uiais. T l i . .
lied foijentrance than could be ing thc same character of work, and divorcing the public schools from the and other political agencies earnestly 9llll1es from manufacturers wen- h* been tin-olijertive of t.u ..--i, ,

es In achievement ac- schools entirely In the hands of the at work we can expect the year to morc numerous than for seme vveek̂

encouragemems, beset with a few iatoclc and similar security values combing graded wools from Mon- -u ie president of the United states 
dangers. If the public schools of this Purged the business and commercial tana and Wyoming have been sold 1 ,,niy a (f,w mon;hs ag,, considered 
city are to continue to be recognized )*,ructure of this country- of many at 80 to 82 cents, scoured basis, and , j j le cl-jlrP situation so grave he told 
by the State Dejiartmi nt and by tlie ■ hanniul humors and various hurtful fine original bag weals of similar a.,-embled publi heis of thc A»v - 
Southern Association as fully ac-1 fermentati°ns. j description, conslsring of^ the bulx elated Press that the dominant ls-

’ *" sue before the people was law en-
, forcement and law observance.”

The Current Controversy 
Neither McBride nor Curran 

| showed any disposition to become 
' parties to the controversy that h -• 
arisen in official Washington Cur- 

to 75 cent-!, scoured basis. ’  ran did not menrton it; but Mc-
A few small sales were reported i Bride said:

is an optoi 
>e examined

at

ELRY CO

munoda-
,| rfLa, Jeiptla wire

nong tl. 
e been n 
lance m-.. ■

W M H P* ol
’S L ' -

consequently-, about the dlTerences
transferred to otlier ]cura'ciy measured. Thc marks or Board of Trustees who are elected  be a great one Tor agriculture—par.

‘grades that each teacher places upon bv the voters of this school district, j ticularly if the fanner will help
ng the ether provisions th at:th e  pupil's report card must, con- This mutter ts of vital concern to himself with the same zeal as Is

e been amde for tlie enlarged at- form to thr --‘andard distribution, the future development of the pub-; shown by his white-collared friends 
ight be mentioned the Extra Curricular Aetlvltles lie schools of this cl'v. and should j who are about to "save" him again

modern home, Another notable characteristic that bo carefully studied by each and! "The motor industry, the radios,
at me colored has been added to the program of I every voter before election day. the talkies and a few other things
i*— ---------- - ------------------------------------- — ------------------------------------------------------------ ! which we call luxuries, may suffer a

' little stagnation, but I believe the

past.

Two Fatalities

Optometi
as

i LOCAL BANKERS IN THE MAIN 
OPTIMISTIC CONCERNING 1930

Prefacing Ills predictions with an private building enterprises already

since the enactment of the eigh
teenth amendment and will bring 
the liquor question up for general 
consideration."

Meanwhile, a lull developed in 
• . .  i the exchange of bit!
i n  r  n r t  W o r t h  which has characterized the di.soute CM i  V IC  r r v i i i .  aud mWTen continued in thc let-

- ! ter on prohibition which Senator
FORT WORTH. Texas. Jan. 1—(A>i j Borah. Republican. Idaho sent to 

—Fort Worth greeted 1930 today | President Hoover after denouncing 
after New Year's Eve celebrations --from top to bottom" the personnel

SHIEST STUB
lE E T IN C S ;;- :

“If." F  5. Abnev. president of the ’ started. I look with considerable and r̂a>ed • 
j Citizens National Bank, sees pros-;optimism toward 1930." he said. ! Better Than 1979
jpects for a good year in 1930 in -There are really but very few I - mv » ,» «  ainrw «-ith «ii ih«

Rrnwntvood and Brownwood t e m - ^ callt houses now in the city, and . Wb 2 *L £ fto  th a tT e il^  will 1 « ^ M
!f0^ ,  ..  ,  .u . . .  J udd* r*Ul><1 lhfre werc elkhteen even better year than in 1929 and J,ssc Chappell another negro, was

If the money for the city im- families who nettled in Brownwood in w(> turret ia2ti with -ill u* mwrinin probably Injured when accidentally
; 8 5 2 2 ^  ta I a ™ er* U " S Z S i 1 b> a companion.

year 1930 will see great activities as 
sound a prosperity as this nation
has enjoyed in some time. Money * ere ,markT'9 by two fataU,tte&; on* | of government enforcement agencies
t S L E S *  ,ndtUSlry T  m“y Pr0Ve Report Not Confirmed
fh T ^ e d lt  fa b ^ o f^ o n lv ^ a  t™  Norman Beachy. 56. Morrill. Kan.. A report that Mr Hoover had 
broken h L  ^ n  tom S ?  ravefwt farmer, enrouie to California died written a reply to the Idaho Sena- b okers has been tom and ratelled' t the wheel of his automobile tor could not be confirmed either al

, Acute Indigestion was said to have j ’-he Whit? House or at Borah’s of-
I caused his death. -----
• Willie Mae Perry- negro, wa- shot ' ' ______ _____________
to death by an unknown assailant

A Greeting and a Pledge
As the gate* of 1930 swing open and 1 again step 
into official service of the good people of Brown 
County es sheriff, I greet one and all with the kind
est regards and best wishes for the New Year.

You have placed confidence in me by placing me 
in this office and I pledge my very best efforts to
live up to your trust- My sincere request is that 
every citizen of Brown County give me their un
divided support and co-operation at all times and 1 
assure that the Jaw will be enforced without fear or 
favor.

May Yen All Hate a Happy and 
Prosperous New Year.

M. H. Denman
SHERIFF, BROWN COUNTY

BAYLE TALBOT J r .  Abney said, if the road program; nothin-,- in the world to be dis-
11,11 "Pon* w m tr j money gets into general circulation; coiuaged about. ’

J *11 2.—(A*)—"Power n thc money is to be used e x - )
football, .is she is played in the j tensively; if the crops arc good, and! ------------- — ■
die West still Is a very effective |f t^e farmers get a good price fo r ; .

of advancing the sphere It^ h n r  products, then, we will have a C l l O r S C O

splendid
year in the state. Our country banks . . . ___, ‘y S I ? __
are perhaps now in the strongest up and of * 15 by 411r m  „  *  masked bandit.

A suburban bus driver was held 
u n -)

. as tlie Southwest had com ej?0od year.” 
ieve, an obsolete method.

ishes For l/ifl
He did not make further 

I comment on tire outlook.
ittem feousand fans who saw A general improvement was seen 

"ip of young giants from the ! in the future bv John T. Yanti.s 
ti battei their way to a 25 to 12 president of t la  Fir t National 

_  , mpli oyer i  codecUoo of South-1 Bank.
E r  V P r V W h e T f f W H l l H  th< Dlxii c lm lc  hereI E qj ^  mitness GraHiu.1 Improvement

a  golden juggernaut that "1 think conditions in Brownwood,

as Accessory in 
Swift Kidnaping | „

position they have been at the be
ginning of any year during the last
fifteen. They are all preaching and P  . • T  P  D  1/
which means strict safety and ac- H X t € n S l O n  l  . <x D .  f  .  
commodation of the depositor, and; 
a fair return on the investment for 
the stockholder.

Road Is Planned
Bank Management Improves

Every year our country bankers— 
think of Texas bankers as coun- 

i try bankers, since there are so few

FORT WORTH Texas Jan  1.— 
(Ah—Expansion of the Trinity and 
Brazos Valley Railway, extending 
from Wnxahachie to Houston, is

WACO, Texas. Jan . 2— (/pi —A 1 city bankers among us—in Texas are planned nftcr the road goes out of“ • j II l llwut i asm • i I I I  w 1 • • CAE3, dull, m ~" l/f 1 A 1 vs*J uisaiivv s o in livl i|f U IS I SC ABu Ol t
ch Jlmn Phelan turned loose he stated ‘will grow better, but this tj,ird person today faced charges in! Improving bank management, learn-, ’he hands of a receiver some time 
the scrapping representatives of j will not  ̂ bo at̂  once, but gradually. | tbc kidnaping and robbing of Dr. C.| in8 their business better, insisting on jhls ^V?ar. J t  r a -  ajinounced here

(action There was nothing l»nd I think this improvement will 
about -he Midwest offense. I t  (continue through the year It is not 

hctpally. of a running; likely a drouth such as visited us 
about Pest Welch. Tex-1 m 1929 will repeat Itself this year. 

l ^ H b l t  who went tot Purdue i The general distribution of public
jt years h a v e

iK rm io h  v n u r e a ^ H B o Y ln g ! and three or fou r! improvement funds will aid to some 
tn r o u g n  y o u r a 8lmu ,r brand ol .extent and I think there is a gen-

.ball. When Welch wasn’t |eral feeling af hopefulness In 
greater service ofi the Southwest tsckles county for a good year."

the

at I am able to h«
to serve.

around the ends. It was Rab-

■ or Holman of Ohio 
’I jf  Walker of Illinois.

Bevi Team Wm
i SpBiw est eleven, sadl . 

lied. Dwr 1 - a brave flglit of It 
gave th< spectators a run for

A note of optimism was sounded 
by O. C. Walker, president of thc 
Brownwood State Bank, who said 
that hr thought locally conditions 
during 1929 were equally as good as 
during 1928. and that he looked for
ward to a splendid year in 1930.

New Families Here 
“Considering tlie expenditures to

O. Swift Saturday night. Lawrence! the old basic principles that Have j tost night bv John A. Hulen, presi 
Teague, taxi driver who claimed he been recognized as ‘good banking and receiver. Announcement
•Iso was kidnaped, was charged a--' practices’ for a hundred years, and °* definite plans for expansion was 
an accessory in the robbery of which never change. I see in Texas prevented bv probably opposition 
Swift. A. Welker Kanady was charg- for 1930. assuming favorable seasons, Other roads
cd with robbery, and his wife as an; a very satisfactory year to all, from J 1"® roa“ '*a-s **een In nands of 
accomplice. An examining trial for | the producer on our myriad farms reeeWer since 1914, Genere, 
the Kanadys was set for today to our business men and the trades Hulen has been In ehni\:e of the sy1- 
Tcague was arrested because stories 11 see nothing that can stop th e) S S A jk 6 ntr 1919
he told were at variance ! growth, development and prosperity

, ___  K„ , ,v, I be made on public Improvements In;,r: is"  —
Andie

jp ierl> 'iitv  of the Midwest 
^ ^ ra n ly  did thc invaders

_______ their ability to drive)
feist dwwn the field for two 

but. they nibbed It In 
itly byBEealing thc Southwest's I 

^  .^ .rtir^ P H d er and putting across aT OF SCH OUi-'He more via tlie aerial route.
lly one* did the Southwest sup- | 
era have’ an opportunity to get 

_ ^ _ ^ _ H v > ^ ^ | jito a x t t ! : .  That was toward the

4Si the ser-md period, when the 
|l|Bl pas. -d their wav from I 

for a touchdown that tied | 
flBpMjkT c  ie> C. In thc course of! 

_____________ __  march fight passes were corn
’d. Gels ol Arkansas, who; 
ed with Grubbs of Texas Clirls- 
What tMtoors there were In the . 
hwest backficld. made thc score. 1 
same X m bination. Grubbs to 

. also seori-d thc Southwest's 
r femchdo 11 in the third 
id. Gels made several sensa- 
il catchc of the rlfle-Uke 
es from [Grubbs, 
ter thc Second period, lh« In-J 
rs had an effective defense! 
list the Southwest’s passing at- j 

While the guards and ends j 
ed Grubb i so hard he scarely) 
time to get the ball out of his i 
le—and frequently did not get . 
j W l i r  tackles blocked thc 
hidMt «id

First intimation the road might 
, of our great state. There may be an ?<? out„ of. re«eiversbip was gii-en 
elimination of a few luxuries w e! ,'’ben Hulen was elected several 

-have been enjoying while we a r e ^  ^  p™ ri* en‘ ? f  r jt ’,r
i paying for them: but In return to ■ w,ortl1 and ®cavcx Cl > R atl 

A tribe which ha* been found In : harder work and a little rougher roat^ J  I 
Morocco bind* Its Idol* with ropes food and a little more conservatism 
and leaves the fettprs on until ii | Rnd thrift, will not permanently hurt

any of us. It  will only wake us sleep 
[ bet ter and have more time to plan 
our development."

W ILLARD B A T T E R IE S
announces

New Lower Prices

CAR  BATTERIES 
Wood Insulation

$7.5 0 10 $23.50

CAR BATTERIES 
Thread Rubber 

Insulation
to$16.50
$45.00

BEST FOR THE LONG TEST
Let us check your electrical wiring and ignition before you take that
trip.

Radio Batteries $8.00 to $17.50

Idol* Mutt “Male* Good"

prayerful request 1s granted or the 
displeasure of the disappointed 
supplicant abates.

Hard W ork. Too
The officious live by the sweet 

of their brow beuiing.—Farm and 
Fireside.

Carlson Battery and Electric Co.
Corner Anderson and Clark St. Brownwood, Texas Phone 804

u z

(led
Life

mo
V

RN
Texas

e Killed And 
Several Injured 

in San Antonio
N ANTONIO. Texas. Jan. 1— 
-Death of one man and Injuries' 
)1M» were directly attributed to 
Antonio New Yegr celebra-, 
A indT was killed In an auto- 

le colU*i< i
30, was found dead hi | 

police said poison 
hts death.

victims of bullets and j 
the all-night celebra- j 

in tlie city's hte-

ulle, 35, of Maxwell.) 
after the car he was) 

ed with another driven j 
feUfer. 23. of Son Mar-

F IR E  S A L E
Pianos, Player Pianos, Radios, Victrolas, Band Instruments,

Violins, Guitars, Ukuleles and Records
In fact, every instrument must be sold, regardless of cost or price. Many of these instruments were not damaged. Several pianos 
and radios were out on demonstration. They will be brought to the store and sold at FIRE SALF. PRICES. Terms can be arranged 
to suit you on Pianos, Victrolas and Radios. Come early. You won t be disappointed in the price. SALF STARTS FRIDAY,

and will continue until everything is sold. Don t forget the date. Sale starts at 9:00 A. M.

L. E. Hall Music Co.

id

114 E. L ee  St. P hon e 560

/
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Greetings—

com-We desire to thank the people of this 
munity for the very liberal patronage during 
the past.

IDO 3 H  TO 
THE CUT FIRE

H . P . C . E n d s S u cc e ss fu l EllLlOtE TO 
D riv e ; W a lk e r  A n n o u n ces  | [[T  8ILUES

Rare Form Blood 
Poisoning Fatal

Political Remindi

OEPM ENT A n o th er $ 4 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0  Fu n d
Upon the recommendation oX 

Ranee Pettltt, chief of the Brown- 
wood Fire Department. City Coun
cil. in regular session Tuesday night, 
voted to add three men to the fire 
department force, these to be 
placed on the pay roll at $75 per 
month.

The following announcement was 
made from Howard Payne 
this morning:

"On December 30th Howard Payne 
College announced the conclusion I 
of a year 's successful endowment | 
campaign. The endowment of How
ard Pavne College is centered

00110301 Bangs Man Hurt, 
Truck Wrecked by

C&c r V W «v "r:ibleai; 0lic^.ru  £  * » * « *  “ d -«“ U ° ‘ a

Our hope is that the year 1930 may be the 
most prosperous of all times to you and that
we may have the pleasure of serving you with

COOPER
Armoured Long 

Ser\ ice

TIRES
GAS AND OIL 

BEST BY TEST

J. L. Morgan
FILLING STATION

100 Mayes St. Brown wood

any
City Recorder, tills position having 
been left open by Uie resignation of 
James W. McCartney. After more or 
less discussion. Mayor McDonald 
appointed L. E. Shaw and C E 
Boyett as a committee to recom 
mend someone for this place, this 
report to be made at the next meet
ing of Council.

Disposal Plant Progress
City Manager H. V. Hemien re

ported good progress on Uie new 
sewer disposal plant, advising that 
plans and preparations are being 
made as rapidly as possible. Mr 
Hcnnen estimates that actual con
struction on this work will begin 
not later than February 1, in fact 
he has set the date at about two 
or three weeks from now.

Council voted to use $2,000 from 
the water 'department as a special

member of the Board of Trustee 
About ten years ago Mr J  A Wal
ker of Brownwood began the endow 
ment of the institution with a gift 
of $20000 At a later period this

Brownwood fans will see two
honest to goodness basketball games , nis u l e ________ it _____
Friday and Saturday nights when / / ,,,
(he Southwest Oklahoma Bulldog //T• J  OflCS J O t l l S  l  I I I  
come to town for a pair of red hot | 
arguments with the Hill Billies of
Daniel Baker. These two quintets | Dr. Earl Jones has recently Join

ed r  T  . i jiavp met six times during the past ied the Medical Arts Clinic, which
N p i n f n  F P  I r a i n  I three basketball seasons and honors formerly the firm of Allen.
s J C l i l i a  1 t  1  m i l l  i (iave dually divided, each

--------  I team winning three games.

S. L. Snider lias returned 
the head-waters of Salt Creek 
best wishes and |̂ ,~w Year s 
ings to one aiBfcall. Hopinj 
find twelve mpnfcis of good hd 
fifty-two weeks of happiness | 
three hundred sixty five day>| 
prosperity in store for you fcl 
year 1930.

Assuring you of his 
for the many courtesies and 
of encouragement in Uie p 
again begs to submit his  ̂
a candidate for the office oF 
Collector of Brown county.

. .  ,  , to the action of the Der
M edical A rts Clinic' primary

NEW ORLEANS. Jan . 2.—(tP) 
Dr. Paul F W. Wipperman, 41, 
superintendent of Touro Infirmary 
and widely known tn medical eir- 

1 cles. died today after suffering a 
1 month from a rare form of blood 
, poisoning In which he had special - 
1 lzed and discovered a treatment.
| Physicians injected a serum of Dr. 
Wlpperman's discovery and ampu
tated one foot In an effort to save

JANUA
—Brown______  county |

totalfof 12,750
glnMci in 1928.

loners < 
_ _ | e r ,  Leo Ei 
tin, to supervis 
and construct! 
roads.

Albert Berry. 59-year-old mattress 
factory operator of Bangs was very 
seriously injured Monday morning

fund was increased to $30,000 and ' about 9:30 when the fast passenger
invested at good interest with a 
trustee. On November 12. 1927. Mr 
Walker created another fund of 
$40,000. That was the largest indi
vidual gift to a Texas Baptist insti
tution for the year cf 1927.

Campaign Organised 
At the close of Uie year of 1928,

tram of the Santa Fe hit his Ford 
truck at the railroad crossing out oi 
Bangs about a mile toward Cole
man

Mr Berry was making a delivery 
of some matressfs. He failed to 
see the train as he was making the 
crossing about a mile out of Bangs.

The Bulldogs meet Texas Chris
tian University in Fort Worth to
night and will arrive tn Brownwood 
about noon Friday. According to 
advance information, the Bulldogs 
are better than ever this season as 
victories in all games played to date 
would indicate. One of these vic
tories was registered against the 
Texas University quintet.

Mr Walker announced another Rift.; 'Fh%!r “ !,n ^
$40 000 provided an additional *4 of the track, completely de-ofamount was raised by Jan 1. 1930 ' molishing it Mr Berry received 

The Board ot Trustees elected Rev , a severe fracture of Uie jaw and 
R E Milam of Port Worth as en - !  "^ious Injuries of the head
dow meru. secretary Brother MUam j besides houses and minor cuts over 
went to work with vigor and enthus- »» his body The physician- say 
lasm. A campaign committee was that lie probably has internal ut- 
organi/ed with Mr Roy Moms as | Junes which have not been discov-

loan to the sewer department this chairman. A committee of three ex-
amount being necessary in pre
liminary work on the r.ew sewer 
plan' This amount will be repaid 
to the water department as soon 
as the special sewer bonds are sold.

Council voted to hold the Charter 
Amendment election in February, 
the date to be determined later.

< v Manager Hcnnen was au-
*ed to purchase a two ton1 third trust fund of $40,000 to be m- 

Dodge truck from Abney and Bo- j vested for the support of Howard 
hannon ( Payne College

Street ( leaner* Disrassed I "The success of this campaign 
Council discussed at length the I during a year of drought

pert business men was organized to I Mr ®errV wa* . . talfe”  TT°m thc 
evaluate subscriptions This com- 1 of the accident to Dr Ash-
mittee was composed of John T  i craft at Bangs and from there he 
Varus. W A Bell and Douglas was brought by a local ambulance 
Coalson At the close of the com- the Medical Arts Hospital here 
mittee meeting on Monday night. It is receiving theatment At
was announced that the goal had 3 oclock this evening he was still 
boon reached On Tuesday. Decern- unconscious, 
bor 31. 1929 Mr Walker created a Mr Berry lives with his mother, 

Mrs Ida Phillips, at Bangs and Is 
I well known tn that section.

Coach Blair lias had his squad in 
training al! this week and cxpec's 
to be able to offer the Oklahomans 
a real battle each night.

Ziggy Sears. Texas League um
pire. will be the eleventh man on 
the floor In the two games Friday 
and Saturday nights. Ziggy has ref
ereed many games in Brownwood 
and is somewhat of an attraction 
within himself.

Horn. Mayo and Paige.
Dr. Jones comes from Calafax. 

Louisiana and is already well known 
in Brownwood as his wife is the 
daughter of J . W. Tabor of Brown- 
wood and Dr. Jones has visited here 
a number of times.

Having taken his doctor s courses 
In the Children's Hospital of the 
University of Chicago and the 
Charity Hospital at New Orleans. It 
is said that Dr. Jones ts a specialist 
In the treatment of children's dis
eases. He has opened Ills office at 
the Medical Arts Hospital and his 
wife and daughter are here to make 
their home.

newt n an . - in B 
territory in 1921

And as suited before, he hatBClty kouncil put 
a resident of the county for I  month; basis ii
than twenty years. First l!vlnsl  terly as they ha
farm near Blanket, later v l . _____  trnrn ,
seven years as bookkeeper , A re?or.  J  
slstant cashier with the PinJI cllanU Assoclati 
tional Bank of May; then I 
years with the Ford 
Brownwood as bookkeeper; Roy Morris was 
nineteen months as deputy ; county fair, 
tax assessor's office and , , .
past year with the Sunbeam c 10
ery as bookkeeper gives "7 
varied experience in office 

As soon as practical he 
to canvass the county askimgMty foiincll ord 
careful consideration as lo I chase uf two nev 
character, habits and ability sJ by the city stri 
as your support and influence lc it# 'iou rieil alio 

(Political j  the upkeep of tl 
brary.
^ ^ ^ I d e  Gas 
ceivevl a state cl 

Water Cohen t

at 
by J .  

San Antonio
Oomineiv.

R. A. Singleton 
And Wife Recent 

Visitors Here

ES Dr. M. E. Davis
purchase of a vacuum street clean- depression is remarkable The his- , ,

and although no contract for a tori of the year's campaign ts one d f f b n / f c  f f }  p p f i r i p
sweeper was made, ii was the con - , of loyal spirit and sacrifice The, © --------------- -------------------- „.

is of ail members of the Coun- |endowment of Howard Payne Col- , D L I  T  L  -  good roads division of the
U l U I V I K  I  e U L I l C T Z  mn City Chamber of Commtha one is needed and it is be- 1 lege has now reached $200,000. The

■WW

THE SEASON’S
GREETINGS

As the year of 1929 passes into the long 

trail of yesterday and 1930 is ushered in

with its vi»ta of promise, we extend Greet

ings of the Season ond our wish that each

succeeding day of the New Year add its 

measure of contentment and prosperity. 

It is a pleasure to serve as your treasurer.

hat one will be purchased a t , future and progress of the institu- 
early date J tion ts assured. The campaign fO" Dr M E Davis of Howard
.• ordinance governing the endowment will be continued until College has Just returned from

run* of City

Hon R A Singleton and wife, of 
Oklahoma City, were visitors the 
past week-end In the home of Dr. 
and Mrs. B . A. Fowler, their 
cousins. Mr Singleton is a director 
of the United States Good Roads 
Association and is manager of the 

HOfcM w*
City Chamber of Commerce Mr.

tt

governing ...
Council, changing all the standards of the Southern Dallas where he went to participate

regular sessions irom every 
lu- fay night to the f.rsi and third 
'uesday nights of each month, was 
assed on its first reading last 
ight. Council will meet next Tues- 
ay night, it being the first, and 
! ereafter will me*t only twice 
K kithlj on the first and third

Association have been met

Date For Voting 
on Amendment to 

Charter Changed

Preacher Robbed 
of Cash by Two 

Men Last Nisbt i

in the organization of the South
western Society of Biblical Study 
and Research. The meeting was held 
at the Southern Methodist Universi- San 
ty and was well attended, states Dr.
Davis Membership of the society 
includes the Bible teachers in the 
colleges of Texas. Louisiana, 
Arkansas. Oklahoma and New 
Mexico and is interdenominational.

Dr Davis presented to the society 
a paper on Greek as a factor tn

Singleton was born in Brown 
county but has been away many 
years. He is said to be a prospective 
candidate for governor of Oklaho
ma. and Is a former member of the 
legislature of that state Mr and 
Mrs. Singleton are now visiting in 

Antonio.

Former Citizens
on Visit Here

Date for holding the election to 
\o'e far or against five proposed 
amendment,' to tl.e City Charter of 
Brownwood has been changed from 
January 21 to February 22. accord
ing to announcements today

Invited to ride and not given a , _______ __ _ _
chance to be seated tn his hosts' car (teaching the New Testament.
Rev J  I Hornsby. 1110 West Bafc- »  £  “ “  th* t  (he new society 
er Street, was manhandled and rob- bld» * n *«*cUve
bed of his purse and about $19 ak*ticy in Biblical lore and Dr. 
Tuesday night.

Mr Hornsby was returning home organization of the society, because.

M r and Mrs. John T  Allen, for
merly of Brownwood. were visitors 
in the city the first part of the week

_________________  Mr, and Mrs. Allen are now living
Davis is very enthusiastic over the near Levelland where Mr. Alien has

a 360 acre farm, which he operates 
v Ithout the aid of horses or mules----   -------- --------  , , -Hi, v imom me aia oi nurses or mui*-»ebout , p. «“ . along the West Baker £  «Utea. thejoctoty w lU b e * ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^

Street causeway from his fruit stand, 
which he operates on Center Ave
nue. when two men drove up beside 
him in an old Ford touring car

help to the teachers of Bible In the 
colleges of the states represented.

This chanre in date was neecs- j without a top. They asked him if

J. R. Lewis
County Treasurer, Brown County

siiated by the failure to comply 
with legal requirements regarding 
publication of notices, etc., in news
papers prior to the date of the 
election An oversight on the part 
»f those who originally set the date 
for the election made it impossible 
for the city to fully comply with 
these legal requirements in time to 
hold the election in January.

City Council, in regular session at 
the city hall Tuesday night, voted 
to hold the election in January 
Publication of legal notices begin., 
today and will be continued until 
all legal requirements are complied 
with, thus assuring the legal status 
of the election.

he wanted a ride home and on his 
steiHiing on the running board they 
grabbed him and held his head 
down inside the car as he bent over 
the door. His wallet was taken 
from his hip pocket and he was 
purhed from the car, he stated this 
morning.

He ran after the machine hopin'; 
to catch the license number, there 
being no tail light, but the car 
turned before It came to a 
when he could see It. 
the theft to the police.

Local Hunters Get 
Two Deers on Trip 

to Dimmit County

for Brownwood and keep close in 
touch with events happening In 
this city through The Bulletin which 
is a daily visitor in their home

*e o 4  ii,..;
1.Ul sail'

efltptnt! ion 
-A  boil’

expl lie. 
fire damage of l 
Farm boys at a 
ad the Brwwnwoi 
Coinin' : t for a 
them during the 
BroipwixHT Cha 
merce sends Sen 
a letter endorslni 
in star legislatu 
A city a ..

jB en- amiu 
L a. . Ue;

On slippery streets 
slightest difference
adjustment of brakes meai 
a skid— perhaps a c

one. It requires a delicate and experiencl 
cd ability to adjust brakes for safe Win 
driving. Most wise motorists prefer 
jafety and surety of having their br; 
tested here at least once a month. It’s $ 
inexpensive precaution that may save yoi 
much. Drive in today.

General Automobile Repairing 
By Skilled Mechanics

Januai
Buy
•c

Your 
Cloth-

Wriley Orr Garage
307 Clark St. Phone 111

Boy Runs Awayf
Found at Cisco

A ten and a four point buck were | 
shot by J  E. Murry and Joe Wilkes , 
in Dimmit county last week, these 1 
men returning from a seven day 
trip New Years Eve. They stated t 

light that they carried a radio set with 
He reported them and nights received enjoyment
,___________ i listening to a number ot stations in- I

eluding KGKB at Brownwood.

U se* o f Alum inum
Cooking ntenslU were made of 

a hm 11 mi m n* early a* 1892. More 
than two hnndred and fifty arti
cle* are made of pore metal and
nearly a* tnrny more from It* a)

The police were asked Tuesday 
morning to head off fifteen year 
old Charlie Word, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. P E Word. 1207 Melwood 
Avenue, who left a note to his mot1' -

Dr. E. S. Ross 
Witk the Central 

Texas Hospital
An error occurring in the Bulletin 

yesterday in reporting the return of! er tating he was not going to school Dr K K Ros), frnl|| s(udy U) r ,lniCR 
Monday, but was going to run away. ln Nr*  York and Chicago made the 
a* * y- , | item say that Dr. Ross was con- j

Ih*' olflcrrs Rot on the y>b 1m- nerted with thr Medical Arts H as-! 
mediately to watch aU avenues of fkla, when It should have said the 
egre* from the city to try to stop Ccntrai Texas Hospital, 
the boy 1

At noon word was received from 
Cisco that the lad had been appre
hended there and was being held 
for his parents.

Ring Out The Old Year

1 9  2 9

mg
Now

MMy

on
kale

Ring in The New Year S5.QC

Bij
O T  1

to $12

1 9  3 0
GREAT REDllC 
S T lf lU ' tT  H 
SALE PRICES.

$ 2  I f -0 0  C o a l 

$ 1 7 5 . 0 0  C o a l

William A. Tabor 
Dies at Burkett

WANTS TO SC FROM 
HOUSE TO HOUSE T9 

TELL OF ORGATONE
COLEMAN Texas, Jan. 1—<Sp<— 

William A. Tabor age 83. prominent 
| Coleman county farmer for 38 years, 
died at the home of his daughter. 
Mrs. Frank Go Ison at Burkett Sun
day morning Mr Tabor took sud
denly 111 while preparing to go to 
Sunday school and died about three 
hours later.

He is survived by two sons and 
four (laughters; they are D S

If I Was Not So Busy With Mv 
Farm Work I Would Go Out anil 
Tell Everybody About This Med
icine," Says Clyde. Texas Farm
er.

"If I was not so busy with my 
farm work I would just like to go 
from house to house and tell every
body about this medicine Orgatone.’

Brownwood and Brown
yr9»r car must be registered during January to 

avoid penalty
You are urged to get your* early—avoid the last minute rush. Previ
ous year’s rules will apply again this year. In every case b r in g  previ
ous year’s receipt and 1930 Light Test.

1 Tabor of Oouldbusk. J  W Tabor of p- L Britton, a well-known
, Burkett. Mrs George James of Texas farmer who resides on Rural
B'lftalo Springs- Mr.-. 8 . S. Cross of Route 2. Clyde. Texas, while ln
Coleman. Mis Homer Webb of Cole- Harvey Hayes Drug Store. Abilene, 
man and Mrs. Frank Golxon of th« other day for more Orgatone. 
Burkett. "I had stomach trouble and suf-

Funeral services were conducted fered torment with my back and 
by Rev. H&rve Miller of Burkett side, the doctors could do nothing
and Rev c . E. Lancaster of Cole- for me so a friend advised me to trv
man. at the Burkett Baptist Church Orgatone saying he had heard so 
Monday afternoon many favorable reports about It. and

~ *  ---------- I got a bottle.
C  C L *  L I I ’ “After taking the first bottle I felt
t i r e  t r u e r  H i r e s  much better and the result la I

t *>n feeling lifke a different man. I

No Checks Cashed
Thanking you for your co-operation in the pa&t and wishing you a 
Prosperous New Year.

W. A. BUTLER

rjrt “ * ’ »*•»* »•«»(• a uuiercub iimn. l
I  W O  N e W  H ( iS P T T I P n  haven r’ 1,ad any more ot those terrt- u/u l ie u /  I i u a t r i n e n , blr r,,„umatlc pain* since I started

v., . ____ _ on treatment and those pami
lrpPoete<i left my side and back also I can 

*  ^  ? U'* t had eat anything 1 want and tt doesn't
l * °  : hBrt me. and I sleep like a log.
«ld«d positions I - r 0 UU Ule tIuth j  ju st^m ply

feel like a new man and I have

j made
two of the t h r e e ________

I allowed him oi. ttrf fire department

S . *  3SK.TSXS S T o K !• place as yat
Vernon Taylor and Wylie Wheeler 

wore given Jobs u  hoeemen in the 
I j department at Btatlon No 1.

TAX COLLECTOR th.n
Thrift Is a l  

full tl can ha "ieri1>*t« 
Magarlna.

It 'i  Stiwgin***
flne trait in a man,

A riti‘!'u-»n

have had In jrears It a simply the 
grandest medicine ln the world. I i 
would like to see all of my friends | 
and get those who are suffering to! 
*2 *^. and I hope you wlU reach 
them through this testimonial, which 

; I have gladv given."
Oenune Orgatone mav be bought 

iii Brownwood at the Cnmp-Betl and 
i Ter less Drug Btorea. (Adv.)

Get One Of Our Good Used Cars
------Here are some real values------

STUDEBAKER ROADSTER, *27 MODEL ^ 9 ^ 0  ftO
GOOD CONDITION........................................................
DODGE COUPE, ’27 MODEL ^ 9 ^ 0  flft
P E R F E C T  v l J U # v U

DODGE SEDAN, ’27 MODEL <11900 0 0
GOOD S H A P E .....................................................................  sP^U U .VU
’27 BUICK COUPE C 9 0 0  0 0
GOOD CONDITION.................................. *...................  eP JU U .V U
’29 CHEVROLET SIX ^ ^ ^ O  0 0
FORDOR . ............................................................................... JUaUU
’28 CHEVROLET COUPE ^ * K 0  0 0
GOOD CONDITION.......................................................  V O U V .V V
’28 FORD FORDOR t i ^ O  0 0
PERFECT CONDITION....................................................  eP '+ JU .U V

AND MANY OTHER GOOD CARS OF ANY MAKE

—
BIG (.1CHOI I' O 
prC  — Ft R TKI

14 Coats, val 
10  Coats, v.i

O f R d r e n 's  un
| t« > $  ! 6 . /

19 C!ilicit* a

Sale
gun Shoes,

Young Men's cull

$4.35 “
Yount Men's Te 
Dollar Oxfords .
Hasan Shoes, b 
shoes, on sale . 
— -------------------

One Of Our Good Reconditioned Used Cars
is the best way to start off the New Year.

We will be glad to show you—can arrange terms to suit your conven
ience.

Sale Of V
Of feline you gr
pattern-., new -I 
patent, satins, m

Brown Shoes. 
#12.00 quality

8 hoes, 
fid $13 qua

Weatherby Motor 
Co., Inc.

FORDS
Fisk at Adams

LINCOLNS
6

hORDSONS
Brownwood

All $10 00

Specie! lot of SI 
hi Br' ken sizes.

( bildren'* Sli

/ - I
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ler has returned 
,ers of Salt Creek 
uidtA-m  Year's  ̂

arjSSall Hoping 
mortfci'' of good 
eks of happiness 1  
ed sixty five risy.1 
i store for you kil

Brief Day by Day Review of 1929 In Brow nw ood
JANUARY

— Brown county gins reported a 
'ou of his app to tat lot 12,750 bales of cotton
y courtesies and J  ginned in 1828
?ment in the 
to submit his nta] 

for the office o(| 
Brown county,

>n of the DcmtM

^ ^ ^ ■ M o n s r s  court elected am 
engine i Leo Ehlinger, of Aus
tin, to supervise the location 
and [construction of county 
reads.

ited berore, he hailcitj&pouncil puts water bills on
V .years. First living*

Blanket, later >1 
as bookkeeper u J  

ler with the Ftral 
of May; then I 

the Ford agenwl 
as bookkeeper; Hfera Mum . was elected to head 

inths as deputy jgf bounty fair.

■**

terly as they had been.
-A repoit from tlie Retail Mer
chants Association showed 500<i 
new #ames in Brownwood trade 
territory in 1928.

1*— Eighteen producing wells were 
reported drilled in Brown coun
ty during December.

21—Over 4,000 people heard Burke 
Culpepper of Memphis, Tennes
see, speak at the First Meth
odist church. , I

23— City council authorised the hir
ing of a planning engineer for 
the city.

24— Plans for Brown county fair 
were made by the Chamber of 
Commerce.

24—Announcements were made that 
4000 people in Brown county 
must pay their poll taxes be
fore February let.

iui 10 story hotel were 
by J  B. Carrington

ien cT ln  Since Chan“* r ° f
as practical he WT
the county askinsl0 *1*  f ° uliel1 ordered the pur- 
.ideratlon as t- c,iaB*  of two new trucks for use 
abtts and ability clty street department,
port and Influence -City bound 1 allowed money for 

(Political the upkeep of the Carnegie Li
brary.

ulteide Oas Company re
ceived a state charter.

Cohen was tn Brown
wood making a  survey of th" 
mosquito nuisance for its lirml 
Humiliation.
A boiler at the Central Texas 
Refiner exploded and caused a 
fire Homage of $1,500 
Farm fcoys at a meeting prais
ed the Brownwood Chamber of 
Oomnv aid rendered to
them during the year.
Bnywnv. m Chamber of Com
merce ends Senator Woodward 
a latter endorsing his water bill 
in stat< legislature.
A city wide clean-up campaign 
plans [were announced by the 
euy ST itary department.

26—Cen-Tex Refinery 
$1,250,000 concern.

enlarges to

31—Building permits for January. 
1829. was reported as amount
ing to $167,200.

FEBRUARY
1— Radio Station KG KB formally 

opened.
2— Citizens watched driverless au

tomobile. which was controlled 
by radio.

4— Work on county roads started.
6— Brown county Savings and 

Building Association received a 
state charter.

7— The Texas synod of the South
ern Presbyterian Church decid
ed to consolidate into one col
lege Daniel Baker. Austin Col- 
luge of Sherman and Texas 
Presbyterian College of Mil
ford.

5— Federal prohibition and local 
officers made raids and arrest
ed 16 people for violating liquor 
laws.

$—Basketball tournament started 
with nine schools from differ
ent parts of the county repre
sented.

9—Tlie Boy Scouts held a father 
and son banquet.

Mf streets 
Terence in 
>f brakes me&nJ 
hap* a costhl 
and experiencl® 

for safe Winf ‘ r 
irists prefer 
ng their br 
month. It’s a< 
it may save you

?pairing
lies

j  Year

9

Clearance Sale
Ken’s Suits and 

Overcoats
Take advantage of this sale of fine clothing 
now. Every Suit and Overcoat in the bouse 
at sale price*.

550.00 S u its ............ $37.13
$45.00 S u its .............$33.75
$40.00 S u its ............. 529.63
535.00 S u its ............. 525.88
530.00 S u its .............$21.13
S27.50 S u its ............ $20.63
$23.50 S u its .............$17.63

I Extra Trousers at Slight Additional Cost)

Special lot of Young Men's d» t  n  (JO
Suits, on Sale .................................  b *  • • O "

i Year $ 5 .0 0

Big Sale ot Dresses
. O T  1

es to $12.75

LOT 2 LOT 3
Valurs lo $19.75 Values to $29.50

$ 1 0 . 0 0
$ 1 5 . 0 9

©

Cars
250.00
250.00
200.00
300.00
550.00
350.00
450.00
KE

(.K llA I REDUCTIONS ON ALL COATS. SPORT AND DRESS 
S T Y t l s —AT HALF THEIR VALUE, EVERY GARMENT AT 
'-.ALE PRIC ES.

$215 00 Coats $133.00 
$175.00 Coats $113.00

$60.00 Coats

$90.00 Coats . $53.60 
$70.00 Coats .  $43.60 
. $39.60

BIG GROUP OF WOMEN'S 
'■pTO — F ! »( TRIMMED.

COATS IN BROWNS. BLACKS,

14 Boats, values to $32.50, on sale a t............$21.60
10 Coats, values to $20.00, on s a le .........  $13.60
Children's and Misses' Coats, original prices $1 1.75 

■  to $ 16.75. Buy now 33 1-3 Per Cent Off 
19 Children's Coats, sizes 4 to I 4. $3.95 and $4.95

Sale of A ll Men’s Shoes
Hanuu Shoes, Dalton Shoes. Utley Shoes, all at Sale Prices.

$6.35 

$4.85

Young Men's calf skin Oxfords

$4.35 “ a
Staple Last 
Arch Supports

11— Hotel Hayes was purchased by
H. P. Evans.

12— Joe Beall of Coleman was kill
ed three miles from Brownwood 
when his truck ran into a train.

13— Tlie Old Oray Mare Band gave 
a concert at the Memorial 
Hal).

15— Part of Brown county road 
bonds were sold by the court at 
premium.

16— May high school won basket
ball title of district 13 by de
feating Brady high school in 
final game.

18— A county roads policy was 
adopted by the Commissioners 
Court which was that before 
any commissioner can start 
work on any road in the coun
ty he must get the sanction of 
the court.

19— Dr. 8 . E Chandler and Ed B.
Gilliam Sr. went to Austin to 
appear before the Texas Pres
byterian committee on consoli
dation of educational institu
tions.

19—Annual banquet of the Brown
wood Chamber of Commerce 
held at the Memorial Hall with 
a large attendance.

21—Texas Bankers of the 6th Dis
trict met in Brownwood.

25—Piggly Wiggly store robbed and 
at the same time a house on 
Lee Street was burning.

25—local American Legion won 
honors at Mineral Wells meet
ing.

25—Ben A. Fain elected president 
of Chamber of Commerce.

27— City council ordered the pur
chase of uniforms for all mem
bers of the city police force.

28— Darnel Baker won the 1929 T.
I. A. A. basketball champion
ship by defeating the Canyon 
Buffaloes in the deciding 
game. I

MARCH
1— Building permits amounting to 

$140,050. were issued during Feb
ruary. The home of J . J .  Tim
mins burned.

2— The moving of the editorial 
staff to the third floor of The 
Bulletin building started.

4—A man hunt ended close to Santa 
I Anna when officers arrested 

Antoni Chaves in connection 
with the killing of Sherlif Allen 
Murray of Mason county. Cham
ber of Commerce set its goal for 
the year's budget at $25,000.

5— The road committee of the 
Chamber of Commerce went to 
Houston to confer on the exten
sion of Highway 22.

6— The city auditor reported ninety 
percent of the county taxes paid.

8—An option on about 300 acres of 
land along Willis Creek was se
cured by the Chamber of Com
merce for a proposed city park 
and an air port.

| 9—Farm boys and girls of the 
county gave on Interesting pro
gram over station KGKB.

11—Heads of the committee of the 
Chamber of Commerce gave 
good reports of work done al
ready this year. Good rains were 
reported all over the heart of 

I Texas.
113—Tire First National Bank was 

robbed of about 85,500. A Dodge 
sedan which had been stolen 
from Earl Holt was found in 
the waters of the bayou.

115—Twenty delegates from Mills and 
I Hamilton counties met in 
| Brownwood for the purpose of 

discussing the extension of 
Highway 22.

18— Recruiting of highways in 
Brownwood possible was the 
statement given by Leo Ehlinger, 
state and county road engineer.

19— Volunteer subscriptions on the 
year's budget were given to the 
Chamber of Commerce.

20— Subscriptions to the Chamber 
of Commerce had reached about 
$11,000

21— Jimmie Rodgers, popular music 
maker visited in Brownwood.

--------- » --------
operation of all farm organiza
tions.

11— The full amount of nearly 
$16,000 wlucli was asked from 
the state by the country schools 
was approved and part of the 
sum was received.

12— Eight counties met in Brown- 
tood for District 13 annual In 
terscholastic League meet.

13— The Old Gray Mare Band play
ed for large crowds in Rising 
Star and Cross Plains.

16— Surveyors made a topographi
cal map of the proposed new 
city park and air port.

17— Mayor Palmer Mclnnis resigns 
and L. E. Shaw takes his place 
as Mayor Pro Tem.

19— The ladies of the American 
Legion Auxiliary gave a San 
Jacinto program at the Memo
rial Hall with the Old Oray 
Mare Band furnishing the 
music.

20— Ben David of Howard Payne 
won the State Oratorical con
test which was held at Howard 
Payne Auditorium.

22—The route of Highway 10 from 
Dublin to Brady through 
Brownwood was Inspected by a 
party of State and Federal en
gineers.

25— A map of the proposed WiUis 
creek park was printed in the 
Bulletin.

26— Work on the Brownwood- Ham
ilton road reported as about 
finished.

27— A large crowd attended the 
picnic and barbecue at the 
proposed site of the city park 
on Willis Creek.

29— Several towns in the county 
entered protests against the 
routing of Highway 10 as ap
proved by the state and federal 
engineers.

30— The 14th annual meeting of the 
6th district of the Women's 
Federated Clubs of Texas starts 
a three days meeting. 32 new 
residences were reported built in 
the city during April.

2—Pupils
MAY

from Brownwood High

Harrison of City Planning Com
mission.

27— KGKB pronounced best of 100 
watt stations by Lewis L. Mc
Cabe, inspector for the Depart
ment of Commerce.

28— "Miss Levelland”, non-stop Ford 
from Levelland. Texas, in 
Brownwood.

29— Formal opening of Montgomery 
Ward and Company's new store 
here.

JU LY
7— County road work to be done 

by Brown county citizens, says 
commissioners court.

2—Bank deposits above $3,500,000 
Bankers satisfied with financial 
situation. ,

2—Woolworth takes 20 year lease 
on building and plans to remod
el.

2—Hope expressed for pecan ex
periment here

5—Report quiet Fourth of July In 
Brownwood with no casualties.

5— Walker-Smith Company branch 
managers have two-day meet
ing here.

6— West Texas Pecan 
meeting held here.

6—Committee plans for improve
ment of Coggin Park.

8— Chamber of Commerce direc
tors discuss packing plant here.

8—Homer O. Page, 13, drowned in 
city reservoir.

8— Sewer and water report made 
by Fort Worth firm, accepted 
by city council.

9— Brown County farm Boys En
campment at Lakewood starts.

9—Texas Company's employes meet 
here.

9—Chiropractors of district hold 
meet at Lakewood.

10— R. D. Stewart killed in auto ac
cident. t

11— Girls and women of county 
open encampment at Lakewood.

11— City zoning plans discussed by 
city plan commission.

12— J .  R. Looney, pioneer citizen 
and business man, dies.

12—Report shows that Brown Co. 
Fanners Association sold fifty- 
two cars of wheat and oats 
here

School leave for Austin to par-1 13_ Thous|inds of care of wheat|
tlcipate in Texas Interscholastic 
League Meet.
Fourteenth annual meeting of 
the Sixth district of Women's 
Federated Clubs of Texas clos
ed after a very successful meet
ing.

3—Fourth annual Texas Confer-

17—Brownwood men claim three 
3Cth division championships at I 
Palacios

17—Commissioners Court change, 
county precinct lines.

19—One hundred horses ready for 
fair races.

19— Art Dula. Brownwood middle- j 
weight, defeats Haakon Han
son. in Chicago.

20— Community fairs held over the 
county.

21— Brown County Fair opens with 
big attractions and good racing 
card.

22— Judging in full swing at fair, 
which draws record crowds.

23— Awards made at fair and the 
judges say best exhibits ever 
seen here.

24— Fair closes with total paid at
tendance of over 19.600. ,

23—Life saving classes open a t ; 
Lakewood.

26—Report new South Ward school! 
ready for fall term

28— City receives bids for clearing 
land on Bayou for proposed 
park.

Association j a*—Assignment of city school teach
ers announced.

29— Will Malone lands 35 pound 
catfish in Bayou

30— Move to sell $12,000 stock in 
Brown County Fair.

30—J  P." Jones buys operation own
ership of Southern Hotel from 
P. B. Richey

30— Mrs. While Parker. Route 5, is 
killed by lightning.

31— Federal and State officers in
spect dairies here and find 
them in fine shape.

SEPTEMBER
2— Abney & Bohannon buy Loyd 

Jones' auto business.
3— Fall session Presbytery of U S. 

A. church convenes.
3— Norman Locks wins local golf

tourney. ,
4— Council moves for cleaner city 

streets.
5— Light rain falls, first in long 

drouth.
6— Heavy rains make good news.
7— Sarah II., old gray mare. ill.
9—Water restrictions off.
9—Teachers Institute opens two-

day session.

4 --------------------

roll through during the season 
from record harvesting in Pan
handle country.

15—Brown county get9 $300 as state 
fair award for exhibit past 
three years.

15—Ask bids for first three of the 
county’s lateral roads.

committee of the Presbyterian 
Synod were in Brownwood.

8—Sullivan Machine Shops burn, 
causing a loss of about $25,000. 
City Council voted to fill the 
gravel pit on Vine Street.

10— Report shows that 3.246 stud
ents were enrolled in the public 
schools in Brownwood.

11— Announcements made that Old 
Oray Mare Band would give 
Mothers Day program at Cog- 
gin Park tomorrow. Sunday.

13— Sheriff and assistants arrest 11 
people for violating liquor laws.

14— Rev. and Mrs. W. B. Gray start 
on trip for Holy Land. 
Estimated that 38.500 people had 
heard Old Gray Mare Band in 
recent concerts.

15— City Health Officer. Dr. Bailey, 
reported to City Council that 
the typhoid situation hi the 
city was weU in hand.

16— Announcements made that 
Brownwood schools and colleges 
will hold commencement exercis
es during week with 181 stud
ents graduating.

18—O. W. McDonald elected Mayor 
of Brownwood.

20—Members of Farm Loan Asso
ciation met in Brownwood 
Eastern Stars hold district 
school of Instruction here.

22—Citizens National Bank moves 
into new building and open for 
business.
Food and Meat Ordinance ap-

_____  _____  ______  proved by City Council.
22—Brownwood hatcheries were r e - , 23—Howard Payne College ends 39th

6—Members of the school location tional amendments.
16—High density compressor install

ed by Texas Congress Campony 
ed by Texas Compress Com

pany.
16—Representative C. H. Julius is 

honored by legislations in 
olution.

store

ess ion 
Daughetv 
trip and

here

Lions at

9—H P C. opens 41st s 
9—Eagle Scout Oswald 

back from European 
jamboree.

9—Mutual Life companies 
j merge.
(10—Sarah II. is well again.

10—Prominent educators speak at 
teachers instit-.te.

10— Group meeting of 
luncheon.

11— Citizens ask for south side sew
er system.

11—Mrs. Ralph Hart sells gas con
cern at Bangs.

res- ! 11—Public schools open. ,
11—Dr. Mo Hie Armstrong elected 

head of Business and Profes
sional Women's Club.

by water

canon is moved about once a 
week.

12—New building gouig up next to 
Southern Hotel. Hotel Southern 
renovates dming room.

12—U. S Department of Commerce 
airport expert inspects available 
sites.

12—Jackets tie McMurry Indians. ;
14—150 room hotel proposition en- 1 

dorsed by Chamber of Com -; 
merce.

14—Boys from county leave for the 
State Fair.

14—Queen Theater installs talk
ies.

14—Bowden Furniture and Acorn 
Dry Goods stores swap lota i

. tions.
14— Hill Billies beat Tech Matador;

6 to 2.
15— E. E Kirkpatrick lets contract 

for $50,000 residence.
15— New Brownwood directory dis

tributed.
16— Brown county wins place in the 

State Fair exhibit.
17— Dr. Ben M. Shelton elected 

member American College of 
Surgeons.

18— Boler Bakery stages open house, j
19— Great Southern Life Agents 

meet here.
19—Colts band in contest at State 

Fair.
19—Thom McAnn shoe store holds

opening.
19- Yellow Jackets wins from A us- I 

tin College. 21 to 0.
21— District convention T. P. & L. 

in session here.
22— Civic Clubs of city hold Jo in t1 

meet at library
23— Highway 10 contracts let, first 

state road work in county.
23—More school rooms needed in 

city, says State Department in
spector.

23— Gulf to Canada Highway thru 
Brownwood project launched.

24— Three bandits rob Brownwood 
State Bank taking over 97.000. 
Lock Earl McClatchy in vault, j 
He wounds one bandit in leg. 
Bus driver claims he is slugged.

25— Brownwood shows good record 
as livestock market.

25—Charges filed against one of 
J . bank robbers, 
j 26—Bank robbery confessed by men 

caught at Wichita Falls. Mon
ey identified by O. C. Walker ,

: 26—Hill B.liies tie Saints and Lions 
win over Mineral Wells. 7 to 0.

28—Bill White confesses to the rob
bery of State Bank.

28— Two local men capture outlaw 
wolf.

29— Roy V Griffon. 16 months old. 
killed by auto.

j 31—W L. Thompson lost while

f t
for

luinting.. W search for him.
Stays at'Wirm house all night.

31—Organization still working 
highway 67 designation. 

NOVEMBER
I— Fred S. Abney appointed to 

head Texas division of Canada 
to Gulf highway body.

1— Building permits In October 
said to be highest in year.

2— Jackets win over Trinity, 30 to
6.

2—U. S. Army Band, Captain W. 
J . Stannard, leader, played two 
concerts in Memorial Hall.

2 -Twelve story 175 room hotel 
plan announced.

2 Bure Norwood store and Dixie
'1'heater bum.

4 -Sou th  Texas motorcade stops
os f rnjgh* here Dinner given
for the guests.

4—Grissom - Robertson Company
enters business here.

4— Mrs. W T. Martin of Brooke- 
smith chosen head of women's
county council.

♦—Bulletin cooking school opens
5— Lyric and Gem theaters sold by 

local owners to Publix subsidi
ary New manager arrives.

5— Another wanted in bank rob
bery case gives self up.

6— Dr Joe E Dildy, head of State 
Medical Society, dies here.

8— Gem Theater puts In talkies
9— Schubert Choral Club presents 

program. Corner stone new 
Masonic Temple laid with ap
propriate ceremonies.

I I— Armistice Day parade, meetings, 
ex-service men's dinner and 
canee held Rev W H Oole-

m and Rei J  8 . Cook re
appointed here by Methodist 
conference at Hillsboro. Rev. £  
W. Mavne goes to Ranger

12— Jackets and Lions win again. 
Breanwood still In Heart of 
Texas district after changes 
made by W T  C C.

13— First northern hits here, mer
cury goes to 35 decrees

14— brownwood has shipped 1100- 
000 worth of pecans this sea
son. Klwanlans celebrate sixth 
local anniversary.

16—P.ev P. T Stanford take charge- 
Central Church. 1000 rural chU- 
riren here as guests of city. t

18— Lions beat Sweetwater, 23 to 6. 
First National Bank takes (10,- 
000 road bonds. Fall term dlsw

t court opens with heavy 
docket.

19— W. A. (Uncle Billy) Murray, 
pioneer dies. Architect's draw
ing of Hotel Brownwood on dis
play. Gas rate injunction suit
heard here. •

— ............  .......— ■■■ ■ ■■■»>
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17— Minor Brothers obtain 
next to Citizens bank.

18— Check shows Brown county vot- money received
ed against all constitutional „  ~”artl 
amendments. | 12—Brownwood News purchased

he 13-Need o l 'another school, was swindled out of $3,500 here.’
19— Shelton Brother dairy barn 

burns.
30—Two arrested here on charges 

of mashing.
22—Judges T. C. Wilkinson Sr. and 

C. L. McCartney suggested by 
friends for place on supreme 
court bench.

by

Is
su-

ported as running to capacity year.
and hatching about 25.000 chicks, 24—Brown county Farmers' Associa-
a week.

23—The Firm of Montgomery Ward 
was chosen by the City Council 
as city planning engineers. A 
successful style show was put 
on by the merchants ended at 
Howard Payne auditorium. Work 
on the Brown wood-Hamilton 
road started.

tion ships first car of oats.
Daniel Baker College ends 40th 
year.

25—Seventeenth district of the 5th 
division of the American Legion 
and Auxiliary start two daj’3 
convention here.

27—Good rains in this section over 
the week end.

26—Committee of tlie Chamber 28—Baby Week starts in Brown-

______  Men's Ten
Dollar Oxfords . . .

Special lot of 
Men's Kid Skins

Cars
ur conven-

$5.65 
$7 85

Hanati Shoes, black and tan. low and high O l  O O C
shoes, on sale ....................................................................... J . O - J

Sale of Women’s Fine Shoes-Now
Offering you great savings on Women’s Quality Footwear—new 
patterns, new stylings, in browns, blacks and sun tan shades— 
patent, satins, mat kids, in straps, ties and pumps.

$8.85Brown Shoes,
$12.06 quality .

Black Shoes, O F
$13 and $13 quality O

All, $10 00 $7.85

All $9 00
Shoes . .

All $8.00
Shoes . .
All $7.00
Shoes . .

$6.85
$5.85
$4.85
$3.85Special lot of Shoes

i^ H oken  sizes, on sale .................................................
1 ^Children's Shoes and House Shoes a t 25 Per Cent Discount

I l l l A M  DRY GOODS CO.

of Commerce went out for bal 
ance of the year's budget money, 
about half of the $25,000. set as 
goal for the year, was received 
Irom voluntary subscriptions.

28— Possibilities of a Federal Pecan 
Experiment Station in Brown
wood was discussed by local 
pecan growers at a meeting.

29— Brown County Interscholastic 
League meet started today in 
Brownwood with 19 schools rep
resented.

30— A rally was held by patrons of 
Daniel Baker College in an ef
fort to keep the school in Brown
wood.

APRIL
1,—Brownwood High School was 

the victor of city schools and 
Chapel Hill was victor of rural 
schools at the close of the In 
terscholastic meet.

2— Arguments in the trial of Dr. 
W. 8 . Littler, Loyd Bums and 
George Mayer of Fort Worth, 
charged with kidnapping Dr. W. 
A. Burney, were started in Dis
trict court.

3— The City Council authorized 
the routing of highways 7 and 
10 through the business district 
of Brownwood.

4— Mayor Palmer C. Mclnnis went 
to trial in District Court 
charged with shooting Clyde 
Maner In the leg. 7 people were 
Injured when two cars collided 
near Brownwood. 40 farm boys 
and girls met in a council meet
ing In tlie county court room.

8— About 700 educators of the Mid- 
Texas Teachers Association 
which met in Ballinger endors
ed Brownwood os the location 
for the Presbyterian university 
to be formed by consolidation.

9— An advisory committee of Brown 
county farmers met at the 
court house and asked the co-

wood
29— Audit report shows city to be 

in debt and City Council dis
cusses the situation.

30— May reported as having the 
heaviest rainfall of any month 
during the year.

31— Delegates to go to Firemans 
Convention at Galveston from 
Brownwood are chosen.

JUNE
1—American Legion asks citizens 

to go with Old Gray Mare Band 
to Kerrville Sunday and visit 
government hospital there to 
cheer the ex-service men.

4—New currency shown at local 
banks.
Visitors to hospital at Kerrville 
report interesting trip.

6—Food and Meat Ordinance pass
ed by City Council.

6—Authorities pleased with re
sponse given to city Clean-Up 
Week.

8—Brown county women win places 
in Living Room Contest held in 
district 3.

10— Reported 6,692 boys and girls 
of school age in the county.

11— Brown oounty has 7 state prize 
winning cows.

13— Brownwood fireman's reel team 
won first prize at Galveston.

14— Brownwood firemen capture 5 
first prizes at state meet at 
Galveston.

15— Annual meeting of Brown coun
ty Home Demonstration Clubs 
held in Brownwood

19—City Council reduced city tax 
rate from $1.95 to $1.85 on $100 
valuation.

21—Electric magnetic nail puller at 
work on roads in the countv.

22 - Grand Jury returns 67 indict
ments.

24—Citizens asked to Inspect city 
plan map which was presented 
to the city council by Chester

23— Coca-Cola plant formally open
ed.

24— Federal Highway 67 motorcade 
entertained here.

24— Fire hazards being investigat
ed by firemen.

25— Remodeling Central Texas hos
pital offices begun.

26— Dublin & Canon move to new 
location across from Southern 
Hotel.

27— Water board meets with bond 
men.

29—Wagon load of mariahuana is 
found growing here by officers.

29— Short-course students leave fo r ! 
College Station.

30— Purchase road machinery made 
by commissioners court.

31— Harper Hotel gives way to bus
iness block.

, AUGUST
1—Forty-nine criminal cases were 

tried in term of District Court 
just ended; twenty-five sen
tenced.

1—Car load of bulls sold here.
1—Two Brown county g$rls win

honors at short course
3—National Guard units leave for 

Palacios.
3—Local doctors O. K. swimming 

pools.
5— Light coupe smashed when soft 

drink truck backs into it.
6— Many grass fires due to dry 

weather.
7— New business lighting rate an

nounced by T. P. & L».
7—Mrs. A. Hillman injirred in a 

freak auto accident.
7— Tex Worsham make:; world's 

record of 180 holes of golf In 
one day.

8— Hilton Hinson drowns at 
Lakewood.

8—S. M. N. Marrs. state school su
perintendent, visits Brownwood.

8— Twenty-seven graduate at H. P. 
C.

9— Local manufacturers form or
gan izatlCKi.

10— Youth accidentaly shot by an
other.

10—Homed toad race put on by 
Kiwanians.

13—First bale appears, raised by D. 
L Teel on Patterson farm. 3 
miles from Browrrwood

12— W. L. Wall drops dead on 
street.

13— Brown county boys win second 
place in state stock judging 
contest.

13—Miss Neva Paris, avlatrtx. lands 
here enroute to California air 
derby.

13—Company A wins honors at Pa
lacios.

13—'Thirteen graduate at Daniel 
Baker.

13— Home of Mrs. S. H. Bass burns.
14— Announce plans for slaughter

house here. ,
14— Phuis being perfected for Bfrawn 

County Fair.
15— Rev. and Mrs W. B. Oray re

turn from Palestine trip.
16— Citizens limited In use of waf

er due to dry spell.

voiced by E. J .  Woodward, 
perintendent. t

14—Lions open season with 45-7 
victory over Santa Anna.

16— County road work on three 
erais being completed ahead of 
schedule.

17— Bayou rises five feet during 
night.

18— Six Brown county boys win in 
stock Judging contests at San 
Angelo fair.

18— State says will aid on Highway 
67 designation.

19— Brownwood men organize band 
at Santa Anna.

20— County to receive more for 
roads than first planned.

20— Minor’s store moves to new lo
cation.

21— Lions beat Ranger. 12 to 7. )
23— Harold Keeton, 5. hurt m auto 

accident.
24— Taxable values of county said to 

be near $20,000,000.
25— New hotel meetings start.
26— Gas-Electric motor car in op

eration between Brownwood and 
San Angelo.

27— Howard Heard files suit for al
leged bribe money.

27— Altered $1 bills passed for $10 
here.

28— W. L. Turner named census su
pervisor.

28—M. L. Stone home bums.
28—Another Lion victory, 13 to 7 

over Ranger
30—W. H. Thompson held up by 

two men in his shop Sunday 
night. ,

OCTOBER
1—Budding permits reach and pass 

million mark for year.
1—Four carloads culverts purchas

ed by county.
1— Community gas announces low- ; 

er rates.
2— Plan launched to beautify school 

grounds in city.
3— Osee Lee Bodenhamer, Brown

wood product, chosen national 
commander of the American 
Legion.

3— Coleman fair boosters visit the 
city.

4— Big mass meeting in H. P. C 
auditorium held to show city 1 
sentiment toward keeping Don- j 
iei Baker here.

4—Charles Rosenberg returns from ; 
European trip.

4— Montgomery & Ward, city plan 
engineers, make report to City 
Planning Commission.

5— Yellow Jackets whip Southwest 
Texas State Teachers College. 34 
to 0.

7 —Fire prevention parade held.
7—County decides to purchase gas 

from Community Company
7— Motorcycle Cop W. D. Roberts j 

breaks rib in accident.
8— Circus arrives and kids, young 

and old. happy.
S—Bank deposits here 83.621.826-1 

54. Assessed valuation of city j 
property computed to be $13.-1 
207.900

8— Union Cafe held up.
9— R. F. Crow, 76, of Waxahachic 

accidentally shot In leg by j 
grandson, two years old.

10— Several meetings held to study , 
report of city plan engineers

11— City accepts city plan engineer 1 
teport-

12— "Big Bertha," captured German

Happy N ew  Year 1930
M ay 1930 Re a H appy Y ear fo r  E very  
One in Broivnivood, an d  a M ore P rosper
ous Y ear Is Our Wish.

WE THANK YOU— one and all for the good will 
and patronage you have extended us, and assure 
you it is deeply appreciated.

SERVICE— is something we try at all times to give 
you, a cheerful service, friendly, combined with 
new style merchandise priced right.

HEMPHILL-FAIN C O — since 1918 when we 
opened in Brownwood, have and will always push 
Brownwood. help build Brownwood, bear our share 
of the necessary expenses and donations that come 
to us, and we believe every store and every institu
tion that serves the public in this community should 
be one of the community in everything for the 
good of Brownwood, or get out of Brownwood.

HEMPHILL-FAIN CO. —  is an incorporated
Brownwood institution, as are all other stores of 
our associated group— each a separately incorporat
ed store in the town they operate in.

HEMPHILL-FAIN CO.— own the building they oc
cupy, and therefore pay no inflated rents to any
one.

WE BELIEVE IN BROWNWOOD —  that it will
continue to grow, that many good things— Roads, 
Water, Hotel and other new projects coming and 
under way will materially help this section this year
as they progress.

YOUR ACCOUNT— if a prompt pay one, is always
solicited by this store, a service many stores cannot 
render you.

WE ARE WELL SITUATED— when it comes to 
buying merchandise at the right price. Thru our 
wholesale connections with our associated store at 
San Angelo, direct buying can be had, and our New 
York office connections, McGreevey, Werring Ac 
Howell, New York City, represent 100 of the best 
stores in the South— and keep us in touch with new 
style development as well as securing as low prices 
as are being made in the markets.

J W n \ h h U t ^ d i i i ^
T H E  S T O R E  F O R  A LL  T H E  P E O P L E

\ P m
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Rev. John Wesley Allen, a Son of 
Pioneer Minister Who Preached Here 
Sixty Years Ago. Brownwood Visitor

lUlurtBe

COLEMAN LINE
IIS
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BRADY PURCHASES A SITE FOR l{]R |j D ll| I CM 
MUNICIPAI.LY OWNED AIRPORT UHi u ‘ f1LL J  l

.) 'im Wentc 83-year-oM
fcupt-ratuiuaed MctYdim! minister ol 
l  - • Angela*,. Calif,inks left thi-
uii.rning lor Sweetwater to visit 
relatives there U t had been visit
ing Ills neioea. Mars Q litl Aubrev, 
Mrs. ura«a Randall. Mrs. Chest ci 
Avutgrr and Mrs L L Baker in 
Brownwood tor the past several days. 
B e  also hM many relatives over all 
of Brown county and has been visit- 
Uttt in .several aurroundutg Uma- 
He came directly to Brownwood 
from Havana CaOa where he liod 
be«n on a lts-day visit 01 mends in 
'he mudetry there.

J .  W. B  Allen, fatiier o( John 
Wesley Allen, llvad for a number of 
yaws in this eounty, making 
lisme at Thrifty. The lather *as 
also a Methodist minister and did 
c cult work tn this county tor a 
tong tune, some sixty years ago He 
is well remembered by mam of the 
older people of the eounty

John Wesley Alien went to Cali* 
fom la when he was about 21 year 
old and lias been a member 01 the 
fioutheiu Methodist Pacific Coni tv - 
ence there ever since. At this tun 
ite is the oldest member of that 
cuninence in point of service U" 
has served many pastorates and also 
tan  been pro*.ding elder

California. He has a wife and two 
daughters in Lo> Angeles. He will 
visit relatives m Port Worth before 
going to Dallas.

While in the county Dr. Allen 
visited several ministers and show
ed them a book he has written which 
is called “The Shortest Methods
History ■’ People who have read the 
book say it contains some very in
teresting tacts.

Dr. Alien is the only living am  of 
Rev J  W B. Allen, his brother. Dr.
George Allen diea at York town last 
week, on December 24.

Although 83 years oki, Or. Allen 
Is still a very active man, it is said. 
He still preaches the gospel at dlf- 

ht-s ferem place , where he Is invited, 
having given up regular preaching a 
few years ago

Tire laige yellow Graham bus 
which has been making the route 
between Brownwood and Coleman 
and which belonged to M. T. Wooa-
ward was completely destroyed by 
fire yesterday between 3 and 4 
o'clock about sue miles from Brown- 
wood. There were no passengers In
the bus at the time of the fire and 
only a local mechanic was there 
when the fire started. The cause 
of the fire has not Is -xi definitely

m m  cis co.
LOSES IN INJUNCTION 

SUIT IN COL'ST HERE

determined 
The bus which was scheduled to 

arrive in Brownwood at 2 3u tn the 
afternoon broke down about C miles 
from here and the driver telephoned 
for anotlier bus to come for the pas- 

i sengers. A bus was sent and the 
pat-engers were brought to town. A 

j local mechanic was also sent to re- 
palr the bus and bring It Into town 

j The mechanic said that he had 
! woi ied on the car and then got into 
I it and stepped on tire starter When 

Itc got out he >ald the bus was on 
fire, and all efforts of him and a 
motorist who stopped were not 
enough to put the blaze out and the 
bus was completely burned. Tile 
mechanic said that the fire was 

. caused by either the gas oline pump 
' or the ignition and that he was 
1 more inclined to believe the gaso- 
, line pump started the fire.

Perpetuating and making potman- 
ent the injunction brought by the 

Dr Aden plans tn vast relative*- Natural Gas ar.u Fuel Company 
In Texas until May. At that urn- ogams, the Community Natural Gas 
he will go to Dallas to attend the Compans J  :dge Joe Eldsou of 
Gorieial Conference to toe held there liaaiUtJti this aiternoon brought to 
arm lrom there he intends to go to a close In district court here the case

'in  11 'mail Judge E J  Miller was dis- 
, qualified to act last term.

The Natural Company brought 
j suit for an injunction restraining the 
Community from so lie ’ting busmen -

I at a lower rat/* ihar. iliat giver by handled by th f BMfuTs Urpartm«*rt 
ij iranciu^c* A le m p w y  miunctior. giver acccnunodations ic  Uk  

vas securvd when thr suit was first' county jail during the year 19Z9. ac- 
' presented and a hearing wo> held a report m idf by Sheriff

Sheriff RefKirts 
459 Prisoners 
Handled in Year

R H O M B 'S  FUTURE 
IS LUNCUESN TOPIC BT 

! SEGBEM H. B U S

Unity, the pcosju 1 0 u- Ittti-
city tiiiit Ucs 5d mites southwest 
of tirownwood, is to hate a 
municipally owned air port, ac
cording to Car! Biasig, Secretary 
01 the Brady Chamber of Com
merce. who informs Ttie Bulle
tin that a trade was closed 
Tuesday morning for a 135 acre 
tract of bind on which the air
port will be constructed.

This forward : iep will assure 
Ready and all McCulloch county 
of ample air service, in Ciat tnc 
city lies u i the direct route ol 
the Cromwell Airways, Letts ecu 
Sun Antouio and San A'tselo.
The Brady airport, or r .ther the 

land purchased lor it. is wo tnilet 
southwest of Brad' on the Brndy- 
San Angelo Highway. The site of , .
the new airport is directly acrow-' ^  whlcti tends to n.)ds in 
the highway from the Brady Coun- 1 making of Brownwood a WjfC*r ano 
try Cluh and is a shjrt distanre | better cay. H. K Mayes, vlet preei- 
west of the Brndy fair grounds. ! dent of the chub, prealtljd at to-

INSTJU.LID US

Hilton Burks secroturv 
Brownwood Chamber ot 

I was the principal speaker 
I day's luncheon of the 
' Lions Club Mr Burks 
I subject. “Tlw Future of Brownwood

van- B. Allan was Installed 
«nt of tlie Brownwood 
Club at the teguler Thure

son. Public Affairs: V/. R. Sander-1
son, J .  H. Shelton C. Y  Early.'
Membership: W. H Pftlge. W B
Anderson. G. B Keesee. Frogtaw 
L. C. McKean. G. B. Keesee, J  H.
Bdwards. O. E. Wuiebreiltwr. Music:
T  W Posey, D. F. Foster, O. D.|
Crabtree. House Committee: W. B.
Anderson. Arch V. King, J. Brown 
Culblrth. Reception: E 
C R Hoyett, A E.
Winebmmer. T. W.
Ucity: A. E Prince. ... . . .  —
Finance- G D. Crabtree, Clyde against another high rent 
McIntosh. Bittiness Standard.,: H. performer of West Tex 
M Jones. David Camp. Inter-Club 
Relations: J  A Henry, Earl Looney.

H. Minor. 
Prince. O E 
Pusey. Fub- 
J .  H Maye

I I I  P R  JMBERC 
BUT LI'ABILENE. J a i r ^ - B o b  c

Abilene, holder oM he till? ( 
champion cowboy, will def 
of his title—that of calf.

Live Stock E 
The s u i  re it

and vciy UrielIv outlined woik that j

I The Ass

Bivins reixat of the past year's
, ..... ........... Wlncbienacr pinned the

has been completed in the |iiil. I iwgUnia of r,jfkP on or. Allen and 
w\».k tliat u  now being friTled on ln turn h |( Jones. |>ast president, 
and work that is planned lor l ‘J3d. (last presidents Insignia

ih.

l's«d As Landing Field
The 138 acre tract hits been used I 

as a landing field for fame time 
and accordm-: to thoee who have 
been using the tract for landing, it  1 
it entirely suitable for an airport, i t  : 
is well located. Ls well drained and 
has a splendid turf.

Development 01 the airport will 1 
start In the immediate future end 
tin tu t wt x la  te  done will be th - 
building of a 40-fuot driveway' 
around the entire tract of land 
Hangars and other needed improve
ments will be built. It is stated. D

ot

upon Mr. Wlnebrentier, the retirin; 
president.

Mr. Wmebren^sr point* d out the 
following activities of the tilth dur-1 
ing the past year:

Ross. Classificatiun: O. B. K 
W. H Paige. J .  Brown Cutblrth. 
Goad-Will and Aggi levante: O. E.
Winebrcnner, Gene Davenport. E. 
11. Minor Laws ar.d Regulations; 
J. A. Collins. F. B  Greenwood. E. P. 
Woodruff

Holder, here January 18 j ;  g  
arranged by the West T ,s^ ^ _

m x
:lnted for Midland, was *rr J --------
h e :- upon agreement of bf/|itP WOR T! I Te:

The rturnix i . ,1 < 
TI10 match resulted from Roches at the prt 

b t ac! lssuod by Holdor tu fethew-d tt
*  from ..

I D» «niber 2J-23 wh 1 B f  the tendencj 
n o  d lariats with Jckt S |  i«acis.- of 

, of I iized al» ■ u
cf tlie Jutlgi- of the t ogi by * e t  reci

Reviews Years Work 
Forensic, work in Brownwood High j 

School; eight sweaters presented: 
Four delegates sent to district 

trustees meeting ln Dallas;
Klwanl*

A total of 438 prisoners has been

day's meeting in the absence 
President j .  j .  Timmins.

Bright Outlook
“No city in all West Texas ha 

a brighter future than Brownwood j 
staled Mr. Burks and in keeping | 
with this statement. Mr. Burin j
pointed out the various natural re-1 One representative to 
sources of the city. He stated that j International at Milwaukee Iasi 
no city has better water for health 'June:
purposes than Brownwood, It beint; j Three delegate's to T-xas-Okla- 
r.dded that development of this as • hem a District meeting at Tutaa in j 
set Ls all that is needed at present. .September.

Mr. Burks then pointed out the I Brownwood Club represented on
____ __ Jpl_____ litany benefits to be derived from .cfflc’a! staff by Dr Edgar Oodbold.

The Chamber of Commerce air- the water conservation project that as Ltciitenanf Governor; 
port com 111.tic.> that helped ln car- 1 is nearing the potnt when actu al! At Hated ui sponsoring comtntindv 
rying out this project is as follows: 'conservation project that Is nearing .barbecue and picnic tn eonneettoa 1
G R. White, F  R Wulff. A I! the petnt when actual construction with city pari: project:

work on the dam can bo begun i Hold first annual Horned Toad' 
Brownwood has fought long and Derby:
hard to obta.11 thts much needed, Had to lu&chesn all members end 
a-set and in turn Brownwood will directors of high school glee club: j
he amply paid for the work, time i Entertained officers ot all Parent

nd money expended, the sp e a k e r 'Teachers Clubs c f  the city:
I Assisted in raising funds to send!

Boy Charged With 
Forgery Committed

to Custody of Dad *“ 28*** Mf“vel' v* p

i contest in which Cro bv
| winner by the margin of 
; two-filths seconds.

Holder, whose home Is j ;  | 
, beat Crosby by eight tecon 
j calves in a match at Fori 
I a year and a half ago 
time at the Del Rio show-

actors have bcei 
omewha protra

good por'jon of 
er value 
the corr'. over 

much Joiv c-r htui 
s beep n*>ic fav 
The totwleni v 

has been more c 
ng off hi denial 
Of the prices 01 
catUe.

ker and fcec.er c
■  $1 50 a

. Each of the participants v
Elra Thacker tve . oecioretl a  de- , 20 calves ln tlie meet here.

1, .  ),tld bv Judge E. M. Davl
in County Court Saturday, and - eluding cattlemen and rode jb t  $1 to 
was committed to his father C L .'e w  over all of West Texas
Thacker, with certain restrictions j ported at the meet here 
a., to his liberty. He was brought | The exact program and 1 
into court on n charge of forging , of admission and other det
a check for one dolli*’ end cashing \ to be worked out during th
it. ■ . ¥

Brood
Bell

Harry Schwenker and A. F.

Substantial Roise 
Given Custodian 

of Court House

OUR T H A N K S ......

Used Cars

Radge

-Plymouth l-Rour

district court here tn Novemoer. 
After about a day in court Judge 

: Miller decided he was disqualified 
; to act ip the case and a new tem

porary injunction was obtained in 
Bredcenndge. This, in turn, was sus
tained bv Judge EM*on. who is sit
ting this week here in special term 

, handling this and other case* in 
which Ju  due Miller is disqualified 
The cose started before Judge Ebd*or 
Monday morning.

The piaintitf has complained that 
- the Community. a subsidiary of the 
Lone Star Gas Company. Is using 
unfair competition in this city, that 

, it is giving rates to consumers far 
below that amount set by the com- 
pa.'.- , s  uanulus!' from the city

A cross action was brought into 
court by the defendants asking lor 
SIOUOO damages ln connection with 
the laving of certain pipe in the city. 
The court sustain the plaintiff in 

i the main sut' on tku* matter.
Following the decision of the 

1 x>urt. the attorneys for the defend
ant company excepted and gave no
tice of appeal

The plaintiff company was repre
sented i j  court Monday and Tues
day by the local lirm of Woodruff
and Holloway, by G. E. Garner of 
Little Rock and by John S t  

I of Lufkin.
The defendants were represented 

by McCartney and McCartney local
firm, by Roy C Coffee of Dallas and 
by K srl Griffith of Dallas. Chester 
L May of Dallas, general superin
tendent of the Community, was at

M. H. Denman
This report shows the greatest! 

number housed in that Institution j 
during tlie months of May. June July 
and August, that being the tune he 
and his force of men were so busy 
with the bootleggers of the county, 
when so many raids were made.

By the months the following num
ber of prisoners were handled: Ja n 
uary. 20; February. 26: March. 3C;j 
April, 38: Elay. SO. June. 54: July'. 
44 August. 38: September 38: Oc
tober. 30: November. 28: and Decem
ber. 38 total 459.

During the year Phcriff Denman
report.: a total of 344 convictions tu 
ah courts, forty-four of them being 
iclony tax-s and 300 misdemeanor*

Colts Band to Dallas Fair;
Assisted ln move to decorate city 1 

with trees and Itsrhts for Christmas 
season:

Sponsored Lyric Theater potato
matinee.

Donated $50 to Brownwood United
Charities:

About one-third of membership 
acted as "Buddies" to High Behool 
football players, entertalnuig them 
at a luncheon and special banquet; 

Entertained cxhibiiois of Erown

Ranchmen Called 
For Coleman Meet 

2 P. M. Saturday

Rrdditt house tt
ing to a

Jones
Motor Co.

District Clerk s 
Office Kept Busy 

During Year 1929

T o  further the organisation of a 
sheep, goat and cattle raisers' as
sociation for Coleman and adjoin
ing counties a meeting has been 
called in the Coleman county court 

2 p m . Saturday, accord- 
letter received by KRttgl 

Burks secretary of the Chamber of 
Commerce.

Raisers met December 10 and made 
tentative plans for this organization, 
and this matter will be gone into 
more fully next Saturday, and the 
body completed ae to its organiza
tion.

Ranchmen ot Brown county are 
urged to attend this meeting.

raid. The advantages of ‘ he irriga 
non alone were pointed out. Mr 
Bulks, in connection with this told 
of the progress of the water project.

---------  j advising that the purchasing conv
E C Thcgmartm. custodian of the I mittee has bought to date mere than 

court house, was given a raise of i 3.000 acres of the land that will be 
$25 a month m his salary by th e ! covered by water when the projec. 
commissioners at a meeting of th e jis  completed. This land is being 
court Monday. The commissioners! bought at grazing land prices, 
also authorized the purchase of a Highway Benefit*
typewriter for the office of J .  Oscar! The speaker also told of the man}
Swindle, county school superintend- | benefits that Brownwood will derive 
ent. from the hal'd surfaced highway. . _.

A number of tax renditions were system that is now being built. He t-oumy Fair. ■ ___ ,
adjusted and bills were authorized added that about $3,000,060 will be; superin.endent and
pekl at the session or the court i spent in 1930 on these highways and i>rlncip»«l* of all schools In city.

------------- *---------- i tins together with the 02.o00.00')' d PMi m financial
that is to be used to completion of ,^n '°  for Bo' 8cout work.

‘ the water project along with the Membership Gain
l ull million that will be placid Into; U r  Wmebrenner stated too that a 

I tlie Hotel Brownwood. assures that ; gut!, of »ix had been made ln 
1930 will be a banner year tor 

1 Brownwood.
Mr. Burke told of the 1629 turkey 

: crops stating that Sfi carloads of tu r
keys had been shipped from Brown- 

j wood this year, tliese shipments be- 
j ing valued at $250,000 or more. A 

total ol 1.279.000 pounds of turkeyu 
|are repre cn ed ip these shipments 
, Mr. Burks urged that all Brown- 
I wood get solidly behind the Cham- vided by 
ber of Commerce and help carry on j and Lo

Glancing A !-
(CTVNT1VUET* FROM FAGi: ON FI

Dependable Used 
Cars

Phone 1415 Brownwood

Charlie Bynum, district court 
• clerk, and Mrs Neva Ashmore.
; deputy, report a heavy year in their
department, with 234 civil cases 

i tiled, and 117 criminal, in addition 
j to 153 tax suits brought by Brown 
ioc tint y

Q uaint Old C erem ony
TLe 1: Idvrorth Ho* B t n  ecn 

Under -old ceremony. Is performed 
L f ILe vicar uf lUldvrcrtb in tie  
[wrl«>i rlinrcli. Uecelvlog a cldld 
from Its m -tlier's arms, the viral 
dedicates its life to Hod's service. 
Then hr places the baby 1c it ere die 
and rocks It gently several times. 
This quaint ceremony symbolizes 
the |ire-cntntlun of the rldld Jesu- 
in the temple.—London Tit Bits.

To the F rien ds We H ave Met, and to Those We Shall 
Yet N ave the P leasu re o f  M eeting, Our 

W arm est A ew Year's G reetings!

We T hank You fo r  Your L arg e  P atron ag e During the  
P ast an d  Trust We Mag He Able to S erve You B etter  
D uring th e NEW  YEAR.

30- Yellow Jackets win over Texas 
Tech. 14 to 0. Work begun on 
first state highway ln county.
No 10. Trustee* say Daniel 
Baker to stay here

22— Start shipping Christmas tur
keys.

23— Kev,sed plans for Brownwood
Water District approved in 
Austin.

25—Lions defeat Big Spring. 7 to 
8

29— Brownwood to be in 5-slat!on 
hookup with small radio plants.
Permit for $350,000. twelve 
■lory. 216 room Hotel Brown- 
wood Issued Fred L Hayes 
honored by American Lerion as 
most useful citizen in 1928.
Contract let for portion of 
highway 129.

39—Yellow Jackets win from Sim
mons. 21 to 0. D B . C. home- 
coaujig celebrated.

30— Council passes 5160.000 revenue 
bond issue for new sewerage 
system and disposal plant.

DECEMBER
2—Teachers back from state meet

ing at Dallas.
3 —Report showt Brown county 

ginned 7.516 bales this season.
4—Contract let with Coieman L.

Hasie of Dallas for disposal 
plant Chamber of Commerce 
buys two car loads c f pure cot
ton seed to sell at cost

6—Boy Scouts open f: ir. showing 
their handiwork.

2—Yellow Jackets whip Cowboys
7 to 0 Santa Claus visits city LuUetln 
L A. Nunn reelected head o l :
Brown County Farm Bureau.

membership during tlie past ye |  
with the present membership beinr f 
40. During die year 10 members h ad ' 
moved and 16 new members I
in

Rev. P. T  Stanford, pastor of t l ie : 
Central Methodist Church, favored j 
the Kiwarns Thursday with a short j
talk on. “What Are You W orth" i 

i Tlie music tor the program was pro- i 
M. ’ .- ’ V. :. :.

McDaniels, these being)
the great amount of work that has accompanied a t tlie piano by Cam 
been begun. Summing up his re- eron Marshall, 
mark* Mr. Burks slated that in hU , Next week's program will be in 
opinion Brownwood. within a verv charge of the new president. Dr. H. 
fdw years, would develop into a B. Allen, and his official staff, 
city of 50 000 people Committee!, Named

Armstrong Honored Committees for 1930 wore an-
W. D. Armstrong, faithful score- nnur.c*d jestrrday. tlie personnel of 

tary of the Lions Club, was voted t h * , these being as follows: 
most useful member of tlie club for | Attendance: C L. Moore. J .  B. 
1929 and through the courtesy o il Bettis, H T. Latham. Waller Eini- 
the Brownwood Floral Company, was 
presented with a beautlful pot plant.
13ie presentation was made by Mis;
Fay Baiier. representing the flora'. I 
company. Mr. Armstrong respond
ed and expressed his most sincere 

, appreciation for the honor bestowed I 
upon him.

Dr. Earl Jones, formerly of Col
fax. La., was introduced as a guest 
of the Lions today by Dr. O N.
Mayo. Dr. Jones has Joined the 

; staff of the Medical Arts Hospital, 
this city, and will assume his new 
duties. Wednesday. January 1 Mor
ris Horn, son of Dr. J .  M, Horn, was 

i also lntrodueed as a guest of the 
i club as was B M Francis of The

U r «W i la Like this rnrtlaxl of rxp.-esaint oar .ippi
tiaiion to ilie people of Brownwood and Brown Cone 
tv for the tvMVli rful bus'iifoa given a* daring the p.t« 

year, and hope that you will continue dtirinr the N-w 
Vrar 1930. wiih your loyal patronnte

We Wish You » Hr îpy and Prosperous 1930

Has more pep

PR
Costs you J GO

Poi

OUR PLEDGE.
A Quality Battery and Service Throughout 

the Coming Year C f
Start your 
perity Now

cRAY M O R G A N !
BATTERY AND ELECTRIC /\(]$

200 tv. Baker Broom wood Fh«

Cake Floui

:y rarm  Bureau vs v r>  i
County chib women hold meet f “ a C e  [ g  b u r n e d

found by
Ing and banquet 

*—Fifty gallon still
sheriff and his men 

10—R. C. Gotcher appointed by 
Judge E. J  Miller as countv 
aduitor. Big three in one pcul-

as G a s  Ig n ite s
opens ln Memorial brought to local doctors

OUR QUALITY b e s t OUR PRIC ES LESS

M. T. B ow den  Furniture
115 East Broad wag P hone 975

try show 
Hall.

I I —County doctors elect Dr D R. 
Soott president. Scout fund 
getting donations Officers of 
Tenth district W. T  C C. meet 
here and plan work.

13— Bids lor Hotel Brownwood ask
ed for January 15. Twenty- 
seven cars dressed turkeys ship
ped from here dunng season 
Chris-mas trade.

14— T. Carlson chosen head of local 
Knight Templar. Rainfall at 
night over one inch

16— Clyde A. McNeil trial opens.
17— Brownwood plans twelve big 

iwojccis for 1930.
1C—City oouncil oflers $50 for ar-| 

rest of Christmas light ulohe 
thieves

20— KOKB opens new studio In 
Southern Hotel.

21— Rev. 15. h . White, veteran 
preacher and teacher dies. News 
boy* guests at big annual din
ner Mt Neil jury returns verdict 
<»f guilty and gives him lortv 
•••ears Six Indies ot snow falls 
here Land on bavou being 
cleared lor disposal plant.

Louis Martin of Milburn was
Sunday | 

for treatment of his face which was 
painfully burned Sunday morning I 
about 9 o'clock when h* struck a j i  
IMtab over a barrel that had had i 
gasoline in It. It ls said that gas] 
had formed from 'he gasoline that I 
had been in the keg and although!! 
there was no gasoline in the barrel J  
fit the time the ms ignited nr.d 
burned Martin's face 

The doctors here dressed the 
burns and su.l the lnjune n  ■ 1 
not serious and would heal I  
short while.

ln a I

'file’s Business 
College In Its 

New Location
M cs Businas* College re-opened 

Monday alter the holidays in a new 
location which ls the former Masonic 
building at 200 1-2 East Broadway. 
The new building has three times as 

| much floor space as the old location 
at 100 1-2 Center Avenue. This ad-

? *  .‘ n*,_ Am'r icar' Legion busy hied floor space will allow ample room
• • u ing Christmas food to for the ar-porate departments and thepoor of city.

2 6 -Call for bids 
Morris block 
Mote] Brownwood 

22—Dr H. B. Allen chosen head ol 
local Kiwams Club.

to wreck Ai'rtin- 
to make way for

new equipment which is being ad
ded. it Is said.

Reports say that the teachers and 
pupils are well picased with the move 
and believe that more can be ac-

, u __  . . 'C&mpllshcd In the larger quarters
** M ' obla,n base of j where every subject can be studied

H u n d re d s  o f fa m ilie s —
have found by exp«rience . . . that by consistent buying at our store, they 
can rnake a real saving on the cost of theirG R O C E R I E ST h e y  k n o w con (in u 

id Browi 
tuilding i

that when they bring t h e i r  country produce lo town there is 
no need of hunting around for the Highest Price— they have found that 
we will buy their Products at the Very Top Prices.
I ney also know that the Quality of our Groceries are unexcelled, and our
Prices are as low as the rest.

VISIT US OFTEN SAVE WITH SAFETY

first floor Masonic Temple, j in

30

31

Business and Professionsl Wom
en's Club pots on big I  
dance.

-Special one week term district 
court opens.

-Report a new residence built 
every two working 
1929.

a separate room.
The pupils ai r bat k a t aotfc of 

square fbe holidays and several new oaics|| 
have enrolled.

In Turkestan, a 
bought for as Mttie 
matches

wife 
ax a

day* in

can be
box of

Another If

HAV1
Hg e r
IATIO

ve you
SINES!

We wil
or

F. B. Me
rresidt

I f  men bad to pay Income tax on 
what they gay they earn Instead of 

.... their actual Income, It wouldn't j 
of! take long to pay off tlie mrtioitnl 

* debt.—lkmMttD I'tMt-filsiiatcto.

As business get* under way for Mir New Year of 1930 we want to express mir appreciation to Owl 
Old Friends, who have done their trading and saved wlUi us and tnvile aU of vou lo follow l 
strps of those Theifty Families. *

tw it i f c k . *—. wi-siai
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BER CATTLE ON RANCHES IS 
BUT LITTLE CHANGED IN YEAR

U !  ___________
BY  fBANK REEVES

E Ja ir *? —Bob C'n 
jitter oiMne title oj 
cowboy. will (!t>;A 
t — that of co if.5 
other i ugh ruiu.iu 

of West T rjui 
re January 18 at
by the West 1 -------
i. The meet, ten for [The Associated Press 
Midland, was 
agreement of bo

Llv» Block Editor 
The Bur-Telegram

tell resulted from 
led by Holder to i 
n 00 calves uu-ni 

iber 22-23 when 
riats with" Juke ] 
on, N. M, Holder 
ages of the tiw) 

which Crosby

*T  IKXRTli Texas. Dec. 31 — 
X1»e numtx I of cattle on Tex- 
ttchM at the present time Us 
m tt Hpeved to show little 
*  from a year ago This in 
o f  the'tendency to Increase 
etton Hkgause of the generally 
itod sis. rtage of cattle as 
t by .market, receipts. Impor- 
actors have been an extensive

the margin of mmewhat protracted drouth 
l good aortion of the state and 
er value for stocker cattle, 
'th e  « btv over would have 
much ilByer liad pasture con- 
% been n»>re favorable is cer- 
T h * jMnriency to ship, how- 

has been more discouraged bv 
ng of fetal demand and a low- 
of th« prices on stocker and 
cattle.

ker and feeder cattle are sell
out $1 to $1.50 a hundred bc-

sccouds. 
whose htune is a 
y by eight secon 
i match at Pon 
ind a half ago. 
e Del Rio show, 
r 50 calves. Is (

the participants \
In tlic meet here, 
of several thou si 
ttlemen and rodeo 
11 of West Ter... 
the meet here, 
e t program and t j J I  
ion and other d e tS  
ted out during t w l

S  • • • • •
ta in t  oar appe
nd Brenn C«vw- 
< dering the pad 
■ during the S>w

rosnerous 10301

i

Cotta youiei

I

£ , I
:e Throughout I

I low prevailing prices a year ago. 
The better kind of calves are the 
exception, but even they will show 
a decline of 50 cents to $1. The de
mand for calves to go Into feed lots 
contniues to gain while older cattle 
become less attractive. This fact 
has helped ranchmen to market 
their calves to better advantage 
than owners of older cattle.

Broad Summer Demand
During the late summer and early 

fall of 1928 the demand for all class
es of feeders was very broad at 
strong prices. A great many calves 
and yearlings moved direct from 
the range to feed lots in the com 
belt. Some cattle were booked 
early in the season, but the direct 
buying this year was only a small 
per cent of the number that moved 
on contract In 1928.

This fall buyers have been inclin
ed to pass the common kind of feed
ers. probably Influenced by the un
profitable market that prevailed 
due to the excessive supply of com
mon beef that flooded the market 
during the late summer and early 
fall. The heavy movement of all

HEALTH CONDITION IN BR0W NW 00D BEST 
THEY HAVE BEEN IN LAST FOUR YEARS 

SAYS DR. BAILEY, CITY HEALTH OFFICER

BIG YEAR FOR
“Health conditions in the city of 

Brownwood are better for this time 
of year than they have been at any 
time during the four years I have 
been City Health Officer," states 
Dr. T. B. Bailey. "At this time of 
year there are generally many cases 
of diphtheria, flu and pneumonia, 
but right at this time we do not 
have a single quarantinable case in

fore. He says that, that is the rea-.to  school when they have a conta- 
son tl.ere have been no serious! glous disease and Dr. Bailey says 
cases of diphtheria this year In 
Brownwood and that diphtheria will 
be a thing of the past in a few years.

Endorsed By Doctors 
At a recent meeting of the Brown 

County Medical Society all the doc
tors present heartily endorsed im
munizing against diphtheria, he

that this tends to keep down an 
epidemic of the disease. There have 
been only two fatal cases of pneu
monia in Brownwood during this 
four years period. Dr Bailey states.

During the holidays this year.
states Dr. Bailey, there have been s. A Large numbers have been re- 
fewer accidents than he has ever ceived Into the membership and

the city limits of Brownwood. There i states. The doctors in turn recom- I known of before. A record for the great sums of money have been con
have been only a few sporadic cases mend It to their clients, he says, and

PR O SPER ITY
is sure to follow the

GOLD ARROW
Poultry and Dairy Feeds

“IT  KEEPS ’EM AT I T ’

and

C A K E  FLOUR
Start your New Year with economy and pros- 

n  H i  ^  N o w -
E-S c l  Order from your Grocer or

\e c t r ic  Austin Mill &  Grain Co.
Phoat M B

"The Mill That Quality B u ilt'

Gold Arrow Feed

>ur store, they ■

Through More Than 2 7  Years
if continual SERVICE to Brownwood
md Brown County...................gradually
wilding upward, step by step, until 
tow...............

town there it I
ive found that HAVE MOVED INTO A NEW ER,

LARGER and MORE CONVENIENT 
:eiied, and our [^fj^TION, prepared and equipped to

?ive you a thorough knowledge of 
y SAFETY BUSINESS EDUCATION.

We will be glad to have you write 
or phone for information

Ge0' V P. B. McELROY
Cra\ I President

P. L  KELLY
Principal

appreciation to
of you U> follow

of diphtheria and scarlet fever this 
fall," he goes further to state.

Dr. Bailey says that he has liad 
no reports of any pneumonia cases 
and that there have been only a 
very few cases of Influenza and no 
Indications that there would be an 
influenza epidemic.

The immunizing or children 
againsl diphtheria has been further 
carried out this year than ever be
fore, says Dr. Bailey. The people are 
more enthusiastic about it and the 
doctors have received more coopera
tion from the parents than ever be-

thereby the Idea of Immunizing has 
rapidly spread In Brownwood. The 
results are seen In the small num
ber of diphtheria cases this year, 
says Dr Bailey.

Dr. Bailey attributes the ever de
creasing number of fatalities from

city he thinks, is that during the|tributed 
holidays there has not been a single 
case of alcoholism reported in the 
city.

Has Been Good Year
Dr. Bailey said that the year Just

closing has been the best as to'made along all lines. But as we look 
health in the city since he has been back over the year four major tasks 

f l u  pneumonia a n d  dipli- health officer. There have been!have been before the church, aside 
theria to the education in'fewer cases of contagious diseases from her emphasis on evangelism, 
hygiene and preventative medi- reported than in any previous year! Women and the Church 
ctnes received by the children |»« ■q time N p k  . ^ k i n *  One Important Usk has been the
5 e h . £ ^ n £  h e . ^  Proposal to Permit women to bc-
doctors^a.s soon as » T h l  shows ^  lor the year 1930 is very bright. 1 co,np of
symptoms of a contagious disease, j *l!decd- and * am well pleased with 
The people no longer send children Ithe conditions in the city at pres

ent, states Dr. Bailey.

the year without any debts, and, i of Pentecost on June 8th. 1930 Dur- 
other things being equal, the con- 1 ing 1930 the emphasis will be put
tributions to the causes of the upon evangelism, missions, and the 
church will be larger next year young people’s work.

Public Issues
Tile ch iiMi lias ui.i.utaiiied « >i .  > n  J  • ’*■ T

deep concern for the law enforce- / Y O l€ u  D f l / U l I  O W f l  
I ment program of President Hoover, 1 *  T
| and also for the Kellogg peace pact j ^  „  )n ^ , A w„  flgure ot
i Mr. Kellogg is an elder in thte the bandit and rebel lead-
| church The church 1 ^  aN ational ef whQ lerrorl2ed lhe Mexlcan bor . 
Loyalty Commission composed of 26 „„„ __ . . .

; able men. who went to Washington d"  h , r ™  -rh,
jin  June to assure the President that ^ ^ J * * * * * ™ ?  ^  
the Presbyterian Church. U. S. A 

j was standing shoulder to shoulder
The year 1929 has been a great J* * rJ T a J S  in V ‘e f f o r t ' S  Saturday.
le^for the Presbyterian church, U. a ^wbUc sentiment in favor of law! The picture depicts the life and

incidents of this feared outlaw and 
his nortonous band with a strain 
of romance interwoven into the plot

. 5 1
By R. B. TWITTY

Pastor Austin Avenue Presbyterian 
Church

one

atre. together with his horse and 
saddle where the special picture 
"El B&ndidl.’’ Is showing Friday

a public
observance Tins commission was 
received by the President with sin
cere expressions of gratitudeIn fact 114,000 have been 

received into this church on con
fession of faith, and $65 000.000 have 
been contributed for all purposes
The total active membership num -i... . ,  ____ . „ . . ...d.™ —  ,___ i World peace is not made in cnancei-bers over 2.000.000. Progress has been Hire,-,.., ati.- nrfiMK hut.

The hero of the plot story is played 
by William Russell as Chief of the 
Texas Rangers, who carries the sto
ry in a big manlv manner typical of 
the lamous Rangers that have made 

leries. nor in diplomatic offices, but I history along the Rio Grande. The

■Turning now to the idea of peaep. 
We believe that the strength of any 
peace pact depends upon the atti
tude and the spirit of the people

A
In

| classes of feeder cattle during 1928 
—calves and yearlings in particular 

I—was felt by buyers tills fall when 
they went to put in their supplies 
of older cattle and found it more 
or less difficult to obtain enough 
showing the desired quality. The 
growing tendency to feed younger 
cattle as well as the attractive 
prices of a year earlier, had encour- i 

| aged owners to let them go a s ,
| against carrying them over to be 
sold a year later as was formerly 
the practice.

Slow in Deciding i --------
Texas feeders, in common with t . . .  . . .

those throughout the com belt, were Despite that less than half as
slow about deciding what to feed. I m“=h F1™ '*' " t?  spentJ n BL ° * " ' 
if at all. Commission men who wood durin« 1929 on various build- 
canvassed the situation feel that ng projects, as in the preced ng
about as many cattle are now in | twelv,e months the year Just closing 

! Texas feed pens as at this time last I !™m being one of llttle pro-
year—certainly not any more. There | Pe/haP« «>e total in building
is however, a big change in the i permit* for the entire year was even 
classes of cattle that are being fed. 1 below the average, this depending 
Instead of grown cattle-particular- i “ P°n hoar many years are included 

I ly steers—feeders are putting in old in compiling or finding an average 
I thin cows, heifers, some bulls and | But regardless of comparisons, as the 
I a big per cent of calves and year- J year comes to a close. It Is found
lings. This, they point out, wlU , that during the twelve month period

I have a pronounced Influence on the a ffrand total of $1,209,970 was spent 
tonnage of beef as compared with I in developing Brownwood into the 

| former years. Some say the decline city that it is destined to be in

New Residence Built 
Brownwood In Every

in the minds and hearts of the peo- show is highly recommended as a 
pie. No pact can successfully outlaw worthy attraction of the western 
war until war has first been out- type, being produced by Henry Kinc 
lawed In the thoughts of the pco- who is rated as one of the industry's 
pie. As long as people think in terms j leadmg directors, 
of war, they will prepare for war i 
and as long as they prepare for war, *
war Is inevitable The people must 
have the will of peace War must' 
give place to fraternal means o f . 
settling disputes. This spirit of j 
fraternity, and universal trust, and ' 
confidence, must be developed by

the gospel. This requires a change 
in ttie form of government, but no 
change in the Confession of Faith.
The proposal is this, that if the 
Holy Spirit calls a woman to the 
ministry of the gospel, and it she (the church.
meets the tests Imposed by the i Much study and work is now be- 
Presbytertan Church. U. S. A., she ing done as a preparation for the 
may become a minister of the gospel 11900th anniversary of Pentecost. The 
in this great church. And in like: book of Acts and the book of Luke 
manner she may be chosen to the are being read, and all ove- the

2 Working Days Of 1929

CHURCH HAS A
BY W. R. HORNBI RG 

Pastor Cogfin Avenue Baptist 
Church

office of ruling elder, if any church 
desires to elect her. This matter has 
not been settled.

Church Union
A second matter of importance 

that has been before the church has 
been the interest this church has

____ | taken in church union. This year j
j has set us forward toward a much 
closer Christian fellowship and to- < 

I ward a definite union with some 
I outstanding groups. This church 
i lays great emphasis upon church! 
I un.^n, especially where it will avoid 
[ duplication and overlapping, and ; 
where it will strengthen testimony, 
to our Lord. We recognize fully th e ! 
place and the importance of other! 

I denominations, but we feel that the i 
time has now come* when to empha- 1 

| size denominationalism is to put a 
j stumbling block in the path of 
I youth and is a slander to Jesus 
Christ- the great Head of the church,; 
who prayed, “That they all may be 

lone.” In the holy scriptures these 
words are found: "One Lord, one

church the minds of the people are 
being turned toward the celebration

G ood S t .  N icholas
St. Nicholas was the pit* raw 

■slot of Kussis. He was the blab- 
op of Myra In Lyda In the Fourth 
century. He Is regarded as the 
patron saint of merchants nnd trav
elers by aea and land, but also es
pecially of the young and of schol
ars Hence bis festival, December 
rt, was formerly celebrated In the 
English schools, and still survive* 
in the Santa Claus of Christian re
joicings.

I will amount to as much as 25 to 35 : respect to new buildings alone. Th edit™. has gindlv asked that i , wu,ua “*'r *«“*»*• our
per cent I When the growth of this city dur- ; ^ne wort ^ u t  ^ r  c^urch work faUh' one b*P t“ m " There swms

This year Texas reed pens con- ‘ng the past year it compared with f J  ^  u £  ° r*  be but one Lord, but several kinds
tained many cattle of good quality i expansion projects in other Texas . .  J L  . f , h of faith, and a number of modes of

! that were fed longer and cam eo cities. It is readily determined that OI our Plarts Ior me New baptism. This Us also found in the
more finish when they reached the | Brownwood is easily keeping pace . ... scriptures, namely, “There is neither
market than is usually the case, with at least nine tenths of Texas I “ ^tory has a way of writing itself j ew nor Greek, there is neither bond

I Feeders who marketed ‘ their cattle ; cities. whether lt is all what we desire or nor free, there is neither male nor
with a fair finish in May. June and 172 New Residences not’ ,  Vfaf Just passed has been female; for we are all one in Christ
July, obtained good prices Heavy ^  vpar that ls now al ,ts end êsus "

New Zone Plansteers sold from $14 to $14.75 at Ft. The year that Is now at Its end church life. In many respects It has

Worthy and the best far jw lin g s  ^ c e *  ^ s tm e ^ d  in B r a m ^ a n  QW p rv ^ m * w ^Tth^  l^ g e^ T m lt DurlnB me >'ear ,h f entlre churctl cleared at equal levels. Feeders f h „  , our program tne largest tftat h been
who earned a portion of their cat- '°L®“  " ^ T i t h l n  \uJlt Some ° f
tie until NowmAer and M em b er w° rkln*  d‘ LS wi ^ ln °ur work was still in the experlmen-ue “ T  uecemoer shows a steacjy an(j healthy growth. ta. o llt toiepn -11 it plan tor promoUn  ̂ the
were obltg«d to take lower prices if t*m ! " . * * * •  t the benevolent agencies Emphasis1

been placed upon one board at
obliged to take lower prices V hlch  , f continu'd, will assure th e ,h„ ^  a 

turn if they had sold early, and the , uture of thls fair c|ty o f  these m  bwn a 
late gains In weight and fmish were ircsidcnccs one was of the palatial 
i^atively more expensive than ; type ,t thP E E Kirkpatrick
early in the season. j home that is being built at a cost of

Lighter Beeves Favored $50 000

divided Into three zones, 
for the purpose of having a unified 

program of

With this experience so fresh in 
their tnlnds it Us doubtful If many 
will make their cattle as heavy as

In addition to the private resi
dences completed there have been 
eleven store buildings, one office

department of the church life. More a time in each of zone for a period

I building, four filling stations, four the yeftr we have hHd tw0 revlvals;
one in which the pastor did the

conversion^ at This plan has beenconversion and have been baptized complete success. All boards closed 
into the fellowship of the church. A k
large number have transferred their 
membership from other churches. It  | 
has been a year of very satisfactory | 
growth as to membership. During

Just a Friendly Little Wish
Just a little wish is ours,

But really quite sincere,
For many, many Happy Days 

In a Joyous, Bright New Year.

Embry Produce
COMANCHE ROAD PHONE 1014

WOOL HIDES FURS 
COUNTRY PRODUCE

'iMc’s Business College
l/2  East Broadway Phone 1148

Brownwood

strengthened by the fact that feed garages, three warehouses, one ma 
ls high, and packers are showing a , chinc shop, one lodge building and 
marked preference for lighter beeves j onp dalry a total of 2oo projects.
—a preference that will show a j Qf ^ e  eleven store buildings corn- 
spread of $1 or more in favor of the pieted the Montgomery Ward build- 
lighter animals of equal quality and ^  and the A|,ney and Bohan- 
finish. non plant are the largest. Both of

Commission men are strongly in- J  these new structures are a credit to 
cllned to the belief that present j the down-town business section of 
conditions auger fair prices when the city 
this year s crop of beef is ready for j ---------- -
the market tn 1930 They do not, " g  19.10 Prospects -  -----------------  ------------------- - „
anticipate the peak prices of 1929, ‘ And as Vefcr 1939 pf * ph ar™ nd Intensive training we hope to enlist 
but there is a pronounced feellnt . the  ̂corner. Brown wood cltlM-ns liavc most of our teaching force, com- 
that prices will be fair, especially Just cause.to hook their thumbs un- IX)sed Qf ninety or more workers, 
during the first half of the year. (Iff their gallusses and thro* out January will be designated as loyalty 
They express tlie belief that tlie *helr ohe&ts In anticipation ot wliat montj,  jn which we will endeavor to 
turn for better prices will begin in store for them diiiuig the en- enllst all the members of our 
shortly after the first of the vear !w e' c mon., s According to Churcii in attendance upon the

a!l indications, all past records in lslated mPetln?s of the church On

preaching, and one in which Dr. 
James B. Leave 11 of Houston did the 
preaching.

Plans for 1930
Looking forward into the new year 

we find the first thing on our pro
gram will be a Sunday school en
largement campaign to be held Jan . 
13-17 Inclusive. In this school of

when housewives turn from poultry 
to beef

That the much talked of shortage 
In cattle is actual suggested by mar
ket receipts. All of the principal

building, both public and private, 
will be surpassed during the new 
year

Little short of a miracle could stop
markets show a decline as rompar- ! the road and water work that is 
ed with previous years. The Fort planned for 1930 In lact the new 
Worth market, however, shows tlie year will likely witness the comple
largest loss In number as well as 
per cent of decline of grown cat
tle. Up to December 1 this year ap- 

I proximately 128,000 fewer cattle ar
rived at Fort Worth than came 
during the corresponding period In 
1928. The calf supply shows a de

Wednesday night. January 29th 
will have what, ls known as annual 
fellowship night. All the members 
of the church are expected to attend 
this meeting.

Our spring revival will be held this 
year from May 5-19 Inclusive. Dr.I tion of most of this public work.

Brownwood. as a city, also has an ’ J  C Massee formerly pastor of 
ambitious plan for 1930. a part of | Treram t Temple Baptist Church of 
the year s project being to build the Boston, Massachusetts, will be the 
south side sewer system. .preacher. Dr. Massee is a world-1

With the assurance that at least famous preacher and pastor-evange-, 
» u r- one new hotel is to be built during ! Dst. All the pastors of this section 

cline of only about 1.500 head. This ( the new year and with many addi- ° L th* ^ atLfdd.
small decline has probably been In- i tional private projects in the offloe: ^  ®“ tin*n } } _ wl1'  * * * !
fluenced by more calves coming t o 1 It seems almost a certainty that ambitious program of evangelism 
market this year than last, when i building for 1930 will surpass that ®v’sr undertaken by the church I
they were sold direct. The large ■ of any other year. Brownwood is fortunate in hearing |
grown cattle loss undoubtedly has 
been influenced by the heavy move
ment of calves and yearlings In 
1927 and 1928 which would ordinar
ily be coming to market as grown 
cattle.

Verily. 1930 looks like a 
year for Brownwood and Brown 
county, so business leaders and oth
ers who know, declare.

banner the famous preacher.
Pastor's Twelfth Year

Petition Moody to 
Commute Sentence

“fiio Rita' Coming

I AUSTIN, Dec. 31—(/P)—Bearing a 
I petition signed by ten of the Jurors 
'who convicted and assessed the death 
I penalty against E. V. Allen for rob- 
I bery with firearms, Maury Hughes 
of Dallas was here today to ask Gov
ernor Moody to commute the man’s 
sentence to life imprisonment.

Allen was charged with robbery 
of a bank at Carbon, and his execu
tion had been fixed for January 17. 
Hughes declared no one was killed 
and no loot obtained.

On appeal the defendant alleged 
that when the Jurors stood seven to 

I five on the death penalty. E. B. 
iGudc of Mertzon, foreman, led the 
112 men tn prayer that they could 
better reach a decision. Now Glide

i The pastor is in his twelfth year 
jin Brownwood. It has been a happy 
j time. He wishes to thank all friends, 
whether in the church or out, for 

j the many, many kindnesses shown 
I him and his family in these years, j

------ - , . . .  I and to pledge to them one and all
Bebe Daniels, erstwhile slap-stick : very beSt service of which he l s '

comedienne, makes her debut on ; capable during 1930. Two things he 
the audible screen in  ̂the leading hopes to see accomplished before 
role of Radio Pictures' all-talkinf, j his present pastorate ends either by 
singing and dancing adaptation of death 0r removal. First he hopes to 
Florenz Ziegfeld's famous^ musical see the church plant so worthily b e-' 
comedy success, "Rio Rita." As the gun two years ago. carried to com- 
alluringly beautiful^ Rita. Mis.  ̂Dan- j pie tion thus securing for the church
lels, is all that could be desired. And one 0f the best equipped church 
what is even more important, this | plants in all this section of the 
popular actress reveals one of the (staM> This wln mcan the expendi- 
flnest singing voices yet heard on j ture of something like fifty thou- 
the screen. j sands dollars In building and equip-

John Boles, well known musical | ping an auditorium tn addition to 
comedy star who recently made his | the educational building already 
debut on the audible screen in “The jbUut.
Desert Song,” plays opposite Miss | Then he hopes to see Howard 
Daniels. As usual with him. Boles l payne college endowed with not less 
does more than his share to make j than a million dollars thus making 
"Rio Rita" one of the season's out- j forever secure to Brownwood and 
standing pictures insofar as gay,: me Brownwood section a senior 
rollicking entertainment Is concern- | college of the first rank. When these 
ed. two things are done, he will be

The song hits featured In this ready to be laid on the shelf so that
I is one of the signers of the petition *£ “7  Wf  M K lk c ] i ! fte‘ldw%may have a chanceyZ  „i.„! J°u- Sweetheart, We Need Each to "strut" their stuff.asking commutation, and he also 
wrote a personal letter to Gover
nor Moody.declaring he felt the 
punishment voted against Allen was 
too severe.

The artificial silk Industry is a 
chemical business founded on re
search.

Other," You're Always In My Arms’ 
"The Rangers’ Song” and "If You 
Are tn Love, You'll Waltz."

“Rio Rita” was directed by Luth
er Reed, with music by Harry Tier
ney and lyrics by Joe McCarthy. 
"Rio Rita'' will be shown at the 
Lyric Theatre Monday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday, with a Sunday midnight 
premier starting at 12:01 A. M,

IV

,h.\

H air R ecord * Pro»*uro
To record barometric pressure, 

temperature and humidity, a strand 
of bl«nd hair from the human 
head ls used In a new aero-meteor- 
graph Instrument which Is carried 
aloft h ; airplane pilot*.
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A Day-by-Day Review of the Important 
News Events of the Fast Year

taw by 3 la 1 tua-

1—S. P j
. a  NUARY

agent gen 
oral )  I  Atoitom. sav*. Get 
ru**iy '  V  financial
basts and • meet obliga
tion* utvcur Dawes plan.

1—G «l«r» i Joan Nioncadu. LUxtr- 
ai. inaugurated president at 
Nicaragua.

6—President-1- ie r i  Hoover n tu n u  
Isom his gaud-will trip to Lat
in America.

6—King Alexander at Jugo-siavie 
places his nation under a dic
tatorship because of Ihieateneu 
rtvtl strife.

6— TV* Rickard dies.
7— 'TSe army airplane Question 

^*ar*. establishes a refueling! 
e»dui anee flight record of 13!) 
hour Vi minutes 15 seconds, in | 
a flight over southern Califor
nia.

13—Senate ratifies Kellogg-Bri arid 
treaty outlawing war A3 to 1.

1A—General Rramwell Booth, chid  | 
of Salvation Aruij. Is returned 

from office.
17— Afghanistan ha", third lung in 

four days when the outlaw Ba-1 
clia Sakao. lakes the Uirone i 
after the respective adbicaturns j 
of Kings Amanullah and his I 
broth r, InayatulUh

17—President Coohdue signs the i 
Kellogg-Brland treaty renoutu 

■  nag war.
Announcement is made that 
^wen D. Young and J  P Mor- , 

gan will serve on a csmouitee m

;:l
lotions of tlic prohibition laws.

MARCH

ratifies tlie Retags

Gciexperts to discuv 
araUous
Ire Salt Lake C 
xutser and first 
.nee 1922. is laui 

den. N J.
nr Underwood 

bama. dies.

rep

ot h
:h*d

.OOA-ron l 
r class 
it Cam- i

of Ala- I

1— France 
treaty.

2— Revolution breaks wit m Mex
ico; former Preside at Cade* 
resumes command of army and 
quells U in a comparatively 
short, tune

4— President Hoover inaugurated 
on a cold, rainy day In his in
augural address, the president 
emphatuae* the importance of 
taking steps to curb Increasing 
crime.

3— Ah extra session of Congress to 
meet April 15. to consider ag
ricultural ishef and limited
tariff revision is called by the 
president.

5— Elibu Root p'-esents to a cent- 
nutter of Jurists at Geneva a 
tcrmula desurued to bring about 
American adherence to the 
world court.

6— Thomas Taggart, for 40 years 
head of the Democratic party 
m Indiana, dies.

7 -Colonel Robert W Stewart is 
ousted as chan man of the beard
of the Standard Oil Company of 
Indiana by forces under the 
leadership of John D. Rocke- 
leller J r .  because of the for- 
mcr's testimony before the sen
ate oil tnvestbtation committee 
New speed record for automo
biles of 231.36 miles an hour 
ret by Major H. O. D S w rstf. 
Bnglwh r a c e r ,  at Daytona 
Beach Fla.
T conserve the nation's oil 
re stance*., the president an
nounces that no public oil lands 
will oe sold or leased, except on
mandate from Congress.

prohibition
W ily.

a ubvcTuor Huey P Dmg i» im
peached by Louisiana House.

9 Cltarlet © Dawes named am-
batador to Great Bi Itam.

12- Fwnuictal experts of the allies 
—With Owen D Young. Amen- : 
can. as chairman— agree on r e - , 
vised German reparation.*. av
eraging from $4011.000 ooo to 
•676.90g.O0A annually over 53 
years. Germany proposes tc 
abolish airplanes and poison! 
gas in warfare.
Farm relief up in rpecial ses- j 
sion of Congress, and Seuaw • 
conimiuee approves debenture
plan, despite Hoover's opposl-' 
tuin.

30—Night air mail service from 
coast to coast started.

eey complete flights from U. 8 . 
to Home after stop in Spmn for
fuel

10— Russian officials and employes 
of the Chinese Eastern Rail
way. at Horton. are ousted by 
Chtnese authorities, tire action 
causing hoetiBWes and a seri
ous intern attonal situation la
ter In the year

21—French Chamber of Deputies. 
300 to 292. votes war debt pay 
ments to United States 
Great Britain.

11

food ship* be immune from at
tack in war
Largest suspension bridge m 
world. between Detroit and 
Windsor. Canada, opened 

16—President Hoover announces 
Hist various groups of industiy. 
agriculture and tabor will meet

OUR PEN ITEN TIA RY SYSTEM

i t i 17-

r sldeut of Mexico, 
p. O'Connor dies.

MAY
1 Fifteen killed and 73 wound

ed m Communist May Day riots 
in Berlin.

4—Five-day week granted V50.- 
000 building trades workers m 
New York.

6—H art* F. Sinclair begins 90 -day 
jail term at Washuigton.

6—New free balloon distance rec
ord of 900 miles set by Lieu
tenant Thomas W. G. Settle

22—German Hues. Bremen, sets new 
trans-Atlantic speed record of 
4 days, 17 hours and 42 min
utes.

24—Before representatives of 4.1 
nations. President Hoover pro
claims the Kellogg Peace Pact 
and later In the day he and 
Prime Minister MacDonald of
Ingland announce that work i 23 -Clemcnceau dies, 
on cruiser* a .11 be stopped by | 
both nations, pending naval | many cities.

BV A. R. WATSON 
Library. Magazine* and Newspapers

I f  men and women confined in
__  _  penal Institutions are given a fair
hi Washuigton to take step* tol chance to reform and make depen- 
msure continued business prog-1 dable citigens. they must be provid- 
ress. I ed with reading matter of the right

13—Blx employes of Flint. Mich,|tund. Therefor*. the prison that 
aiulT bank cliaiged with embeaaluig1 supplies its inmates with wholesome 

$2.j 32.000, most of which wm», reading mailer is meeting one of
lost ill stock market. 
Pascual Ortiz Rubio elected

the conditions of an adequate prison | ^  pnsonerm left me without any 
system A well equipped library S o r t t l T t o t h *  beneficial effects of

with the bed programs to be had. 
One of the prisoners, an expert elec
trician. operated the radio and kept
It in good working order. His only 
compensation was overtime, out as 
a lifetime man. overtime did not 
amount to much with him. Each 
man in his ceil could gel tha benefit 
of the program. My experience and 
observation with reference to the 
recreational features we furnished

educational npd retWou.i 
is not tile buhl policy lor

lone.
K*ci»|*ituUli«*i of the

Element of an t d u i u j  
siy »t*,.,
tin

19— Secretary of War Good dies
20— Hairy F. Sinclair, oil million

aire completes six and a half 
months' Jail term at Washing
ton.

»u n  magazines i»uu thmaa
should be accessable U> the inmates , 1T ®  _______urlson
nt evarv tuLson The reasons for , In all of my readliu: ah our pnsou 
this are numerous and obvious, but I problems. I have not seen un jtluiu 
I m c^ o i ^ y  Two. either one of advocating the separation of the 
w l ^  lT a sufficient reason for j white and colored prisoners. I  am 
meeting tills requirement. In tlu thoroughly comnnttgd ^  J * ] *  
first place, it contributes tremen- | not because of my personal race

27

11
15-

17-

tn flight from Pittsburgh to| 
Prince Edward Island Old rec
ord 57? miles.
Navy Lieutenant Appolo Sou- 
cek sets new al'itudc record c . ' 
79 140 feet at W-^Wng'.on. 

-Partial proof on Einstein theo
ry found in observations of 
sun's eclipse in Philippines. 
More than 100 persons die rnj 
ftre at Cleveland. O.. Clinic j 
Hospital. Fire started in star- ] 
age room for X-ray films and 
a poison gas was generated.
Oral ZeppsUn on second flight I 
to United States makes emer
gency landing at TOulon. Prance 
after motors fail.

30

limitations negotiation 
Senator Edge selected as am- 
fcu~ sartor to France, 
pope Piu< emerges from Vatl- 
ca n -flic  first time & pope h a ,' 
so done since 1879 
Premier Poincare >*f France rc- ; 
signs because of Ins health and i 
Arist.dc Brtand Is called to' 
form a new cabinet.

-Armed convict* at Auburn. N. 
Y . prison riot and set fire t/il 
penitentiary. Two are killed 
and 11 wounded.
New endurance flight record c l 
more than 420 hours set by Dale 
Jackson and Forest O'Bnne a* ! 
3$. Louis.

29—

Prison Sy»t*m
A prison sy**-i» tiiat n 

proxtmately uuiWiate to the J  
inents of ail efficient ana J 
penal institution will p ro v j 
following: The safe ketpu^j 
prisoner, healthful and 1 
employment, substantial 
comfortable clothing. , 
and sanitary sleeping 
bathing facilities, proper 
treatment of the sick, suits 
mgs and equipment for 
educational, and recreatioi

OLD passe 
New. 

present! 
:ar of lime, ice in hlstor 

Now Year, 19 
iffcri-nt from tht

ties, and the w par at to.,
■ew pageand colored prisoners 

more than the above shoe la 
eluded. It l* certain that 
the above list should be

B b  .n 
tll> ciebut 
■Called, yi

of| which a 
intro

36-

Jor trams 
7 to 0.

by

12A—<X>ld veatiher bragki records I n l ^ jg T t o  the JJg *  i c o m e ..r . c l d ^  a^carchiVstildy _______
cities. <>• • .. ‘ portion of I of the prison pioblem that such C C D  D *“• an lntI

Commander Byrd cou^teUs, »n ■opporti nhy *e policy would be better for the state , J j r , £ .  K O S S  B a  wrtou o' what
sjai tacular fli.dil over b o u l l . ^ , . ^ ^ , ' ^ m V n t a l  s r tn . -« n d  | . « » »  rs. boll. whit, mid oil r- rv. W  ">
Polc J, ; . , * ! !/ T,„. „■ nd from oris- 'll Southern whit* men resent.
Notre Dauu completes a vlc'  n !? h fT  wilh ail of ,ts implesSant l'owever guilty they may be. euforc- 
torlous ^ason •• gainst ten ma- ' " J J f ! '  *  h .^ L  rpllcl J *  m udiltd  as.ooiation with negroes, and 

defeating Army. ha^  . ^  Llutary r i-  *uch policy does not add anything
rZ  and geiieral 1 to the value and efficiency of thetr

f he m'i«ncr^ !t? X  service, ner.her does it conUlbutc
^ ^ n b r e  we aro an l ic e n c e d  anything to the rehabiUUtion of second place, we are all Irtfhifneeo ^  ^  other hand. It

s e  ^ .  j  • M P  »mij wuriu ui
After Studying

Noted Cl-ffSl te, wha
tha

in regular
DECEMBER

2— Congress convenes 
session

3— Russia rebukes U. S for '*med 
dling ' m Rusdo-Chinese dts 
put*.

3- Ford raises wages 
COO a year.

14—Publicity on tax refunds in * x - , n  -impearhment charges agates'
FEBRUARY

/
A—Colonel Lindoerrh completes thg 

first airmail flight from the, 
United States to the Cana! 
Zone, landing at Colon 

A—The Kellogg peace pact is rat' - 1 
fled by the Oe m un Reichstag | 

7—An agreement with the Italian i 
government recognizing thr * 
Vatican state, is announced 
after a disagreement lastir.- 
nearly 60 years, during which 
time the popes have retused to j 
leave the Vatican grounds.

7—The Federal Reserve Board 
warns broker- loans are exces
sive and the Bark of England 
raises tha rediscount rate to 
5 1-2 per cent with the resul 
that upward moving stock m ar
ket prices a r e  temporarif. 
.checked
Edwin Denby secretary ol the 
navy under Harding and Cool- 
idge. dies.
The Shipping Board votes to 
sell the Leviathan and ten oth
er vasseLs for 116.390 non 
Unemployed in Great Britain 
total 1.456 000
Electoral college formally elects 
Herbert Hoover president and 
Charles Curtis vice president 

3— President Coobdge signs the
bill providing for the construc
tion af 19 cruiser*.
Nfclvllle E Stone, former m an-! 
Biter of the Associated Pres* 1 
lies.
Jommander Byrd discovers nev. 
“ nd in the Antarctic

Senate and House finally 
«  on the so-called Jone- .

and ten” law. providing | 
severe penalties for vio-

i he

cess of $20 000 ordered by Pres
ident Hoover

14 Disastrous floods In Alabama 
Georgia and western Florida 

17—Fourteen passengers killed when 
a plane crashes at Newark. N | 
J .  Most senou> accident Ui his- j 
tory of aviation.

20—Marshal Foch dies.
20—Governor Henry Johnson o f ' 

Oklahoma, found guilty of in-1 
competence by the state sen-1 
ate. is removed from office I 

22—Though opposed to it President , 
Hoover proclaims iaws estab- 
li-hmg national origins as th" 
basis of immigration restriction 
quotas; was passed by Congress 
tn 1924. but twice postponed.

22—Canadian steamer. I'm Alone 
alleged to be a rum runner Is 
sunk in Oull of Mexico by coast 
guard.
Musaobm wins Italian electron 
0 960.000 to 136.000 
Wiliam Pox announce- that in 
tire future only sound films 
will be made by his company 

26—Trading on New York 8 toe.7 
Exchange sets new record of 
8.246 740 shales with call mon
ey at '20 per cent and decline 
in stock prices, d iaries E 
Mitchell, president of the Na
tional City Bank pledges $25 - 
oonooo of the bank's funds to 
the call loan market as a mean 
at stopping price declines, anil 
his action Is severely attacked 
by Senator Glass

30—Henry L Stimson becomes sec
retary of state.
Myron T. Herrick dies. ,

AUGUST
1—RIM at Leavenworth Prison of I 

3700 convicts results in one | 
death and many ir cries

7—V'.rtor Berger, Soc.ahst lead-1 
er dies

6—Gi af Zeppelin leal es Lake hurst | 
.for round the world flight., 
which was completed 21 day* j 
M u .

in our thinking and in our conduct, 
to a very large degree, by what we 

I read This is Just as true ol the 
! prisoners as of others. Not all the 

of $20 000 - 1 men and women in our prisons are 
all bad. Like all others, they all 

6—House votes $160,000,000 tax cut ' h a "  »■' element of badness In them 
6-  William 8  Vare denied seat t n but many of them * ‘ncereh regr

— -  3 5 J  e o ^ o a s ^ K “  ^  

court

has » disturbing effect on both, 
and introduces discord and ill feel
ing. An adequate prison will there
fore provide separate prison units, 
without discriminations, lor the 
white and negro prisoners. Because 
a man has been unfortunate, or 
mean enough, if you wish to put it 
tha$ way, to ftnd his way to the 
peB enliary  is not certain proof 
Dual he has lost all sense of seU- 
respect. and we may rest assured 
that his enforced association with

24-

,2 4 -v

Governor Long fail: more than 
one-third of the state senator:, 
announce in advance of trial 
that they will vote to acquit

26— U 8 . supreme court over-rulr- 
LnU-rstate Commerce Commis
sion’s valuation and rate mak-| 
mg formula in famous St. Louis 1

U Fallon test case. Preslder* 
Hoover names law enforreiuen* j 
mvesugaung commission 

23—Tlieodnre Roosevelt accepts ap- 
potr.'nwnt as governor of P or-! 
to Rice

27— Wheal price drops below $1 for ( 
first time since 1915

2 t—German.- and allies agree on 
reparations payments of $9 - I 
009.000.000 to be paid in Ml 
years, but interest brings tb* j 
sum up to $27,000,000,000 

30—Labor party, headed by J  Ram - { 
say MacDonald, wins British 
election

JUNE
3—Chile and Peru sign treaty 

binding Taena-Anca boundary 
dispute.

7—Papal suite comes Into exist-1 
ence with ratification of treaty \ 
between Italy and Vatican, 

i 14—Senate and House finally agree ■ 
on farm relief legislation witl - 

i out debenture, as favored by, 
President Hoover.

14—The Yellow turd. French n»on- i 
oplane land* safely in Spain

refuses indictments on cha*g* v .^  and impulses than I negroes in the labor of the fnsti-
• v L ' Y a k  _  v i that which is given in wholesome Snd also in Its recreational.10-T en  die in New Y<xk matter I

— fire. i

But the year II 
Dr. E. S. Ross, who lor -« arkablo one as 

lias been connected with Ibefc ( ,ty ale 
cal Arts Hospital here, relun. p  been one of I 
urday to resume his duties Jhi.-i.orl yet It h 
three montiis stay in New vJt, ttM sappolw  
Chicago.

Dr. Ross has been taktii
graduate work in diagnosis * 
gory at the different clinics * 
pitals in the two cities and 1 
ished his courses there, 
watched some of the n,o« 
surgeons at thetr work and I 
ail the modem methods of d| 
and surgery practiced. He 
that he saw some very mi 
operations performed and 
that he received a  great deal 
fit from his tew months sti

sumtrn
■ay that I

^ E g  Bi 
■ K ir  it to

23-

8—Rediscount late at New Yore 12—Nln* die in second 1929 riot at 
boosted to 6 per cent to curb I Auburn. N. Y.. prison, 
speculation ) 13—Joseph R Grundy, lobbyist of
Uuer-iaual warfare between 
Arabs and Jews breaks out iu
Palestine.

the
SEPTEMBER

-The tentli assembly of 
League oi Nations opens.
Eight killed when air liner 
strikes mountain in New Mexi
co during storm.
Plying Officer Wag horn of 
Great Britain wins Schneider 
Cup with speed record of 323 
miles an hour, while five days 
later Squadron Leader Orlebar 
set.- another record of 357 mile- 
Harr loon Johnston ol St. Paul 
wins national amateur golf 
chaaipumsivtp

Recreational Facilities
I t  is Just as true ol prisoners as | 

of others, that “all work and n o , 
Pennsylvania manufacturers. Is; play nvr.kes Jack a dull boy." While! 
seated as a Pennsylvania sen s-1 cliaplaui of the Huntsville prison., 
tor 1 laving been appointed by I had some little pari in securing 
Governor Fisher to succeed the | the consent of the Prison Commls-
ousled Senator Vare. ion to build a ball park adjoining 

the prison wall. The warden gladly 
cooperated in tire enterprise, and we . 
succeeded In putting the ground in 
good shape and in building a coin- , 
fortablc and commodious grand- j 

i stand. Among the prisoners, we 
i found men who gladly accepted the 

work and responsibility of organic- 
ing and training ball teams, and In j 

little time we had prison teams ! 
H  that could cope with the best of

--------  . , * *  r ,  I teams for several counties around
Netting a pewit or over $106 lor > H;lnUvl]i« j t was somewhat of a 

it* glris' loan fund the Buriness to me to find how readily

SQUARE H U G E PROVES 
I! BIG SUCCESS WITH 

OVER 401 ATTENDING f
I "w D • ------  _• , | cut J/l a>w |4 > lire vv ****** • »>*«• •

• --Claudius Huston of Tennessee , and Professional Women a ^ ,UD , the men gave of their tune after_ _ ‘ ___l__ _ ihev ho <1 ni&flA .1 . ____■____ a _—--eleeved cliairman of Repnbh«an I member* decided '] ! wtxk hours to orgaiUxe and prac-

16
National Commit see | complete success of thetr dance a-. , jce {or u-g games. Of course, we
Renste naval committee decide* Memorial Hall last ntghL ■ bad to have the games on Sundays
to investigate alleged propa- They had an attendance or over ln llle afternoon and incurred the 
g.xnda of William B. Shearer *6°  people many of whom were 0f eome. but felt then
against lmval limitation from surrounding email towns Tiv* an<1 st)n that under the clr-

10—Senate votes to obtsun incom e dance was a revival of the old time oumstauce^ we were justified ln giv- 
tax figure* of corporation* seek- 1 dancing tnoUvod* uad “  • ing the prisoners this recreation

oh* laslvaxied barn dance with fou cuioyed it immea*e;y and re-
inufciciaus with *inng«d mstruuieni* ; lne> ‘ “ *
“  cam  out live effect. | featedly expres*ed thetr keen appre-

Prior to the dancing tn w in e h l^ 110"  <* * *  recreation Another 
mlnv t o S  iiaii at so much ner 1 recreational feature that helped to

ing lusher tariff rates.
12—Mussolini appoints nine new 

cabinet ministers, seven of 
whom will have portfolio* he
foimcrly lvcId,

25— Miller Huggms. manager 
New York Yankees, dies.

after flight of 3128 miles from jo _ .n ;U  Von Opel of Germany, Lon L. Smith.

of i dance a program of specDlty dances i tweak the monotony of prison life 
j was given mainly by pupils of Mrs I «-as a good radio that we had in-

$1-
APRIL

sin votes to tepeal state

EXTRA SERVICE TIRES ARE BETTER

L«t U» Figure With You

lo o n ey  M cDo n a l d  t ir e  co .
LOYD BARRETT $- E ELLIS

30| E. rbone 1754

Old Orchard. Me with young 
American stowaway aboard

15—Prohibition enforcement cost 
$213.178 485 during the last nine 
years. Commiwioner Doran an
nounces.

18—Ambassador Dawes and Prime 
Minister MacDonald declare for 
naval reductions by statesmen, 
rather than naval experts.

21—The three-y'ear controversy be
tween the church and state in 
Mexico is ended.

29—Four Spanish aviators, attempt
ing flight to United States, res
cued near Azores after seven 
days on the water.

26— Prank Hawks completes flight 
from New York to Los Angeles 
and return in 36 hours 54 min
utes flying time.

JULY
1 The Interrtate Commerce Com

mission is asked by the Wabash 
railway *o allow it to form a 
itfth trunk lhie m the east.

2—Alexander Legge. Dresden', of 
the International Harvester C o. 
appointed chairman of the 
newly created farm relief board 

2—Baron Tanaka resigns as pre
mier of Japan and is succeed
'd  bv Yuko Hamaguchi

16—Reper William-, and Lewis Yan-

succccds m flying an :urplant 
propelled by rocket*.

. stalled ln the prison building After

a minuet; and a buck dance was 
. „  _  .. ! . _  given by Lon Smith. Jr . Lillian
1 Great Britain and * « * * »  Schroeder gave an acrobatic dancervn I arm :  for itnv nf wxtv /, F /4in. I ° .   - - .

OCTOBER

Little Jean Evans, Jane Queen,
Buck and Lucy Mae Brown danced *•* work of the day was over, sup-

per ended, and the men housed for 
the night the radio furnished them

The Bertelr 
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ware.
in yoar api 
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1305 11th St. Phone 1062*

on terms for resumption of dip
lomatic relations.

J-S e n a te  orders thorough inves
tigation of lobbying in Wash
ington.

2— Three strikers are killed ln a - . . .  . _______„■  r.r„H n . i Rubottom. June Buck then gave a
f,.“ song and tap dance; and an cxhlbl- 

sherui *  J tton dance given by Dr. Je ff Ash- 
p i® . . __ J craft and Bill. Dick and John Alex-
3— Another serious prison riot, th is ; ^ d er closed this part of the even-

number: while Frances Mudge put 
an a Dutch dance 

A tap dance by Lillian Schroeder 
' and Idell Baxter was followed by a 
.Spanish dance by Martha Frances

Hi

battle between North 
mill workers and a 
force.

time at Canon City, Colo. 
Twelve, including seven guard*, 
are killed

3— The worst price break of the 
year to date hits the New York 
Stock Exchange.

4— Prime Minister MacDonald ar
rives to confer with President 
Hoover on naval reduction.

7 Great Britain invite* the Unit
ed stales. Franc'. Italy and Ja . 
pan to naval limitation con
ference in London ln Jaouarv.

9—Senate defeats amendment to 
grant freedom to Philippines

mg's program.
The orchestra for the dance was | 

from Cross Plains, the personnel of [ 
which was; the four Spence broth-1 
ers playing fiddles, a guitar and 
a akelele.

As many as eight square dances 
were going on at one time on the 
floor, each daurr group having | 
eight people. Waltzes, two steps and ! 
other more niocitm duuces lutes-1 
spersed the squares. Sandwiches, 
and coffee were served tn one cor. 
ner ol the hall, while cold drink* 
were sold ln another, and little girls11—American Federation of Labor. I ' f t1 “* - . *  TrvrAtvfft «_ I SOlu tlDOHy crow cl oXirs*

S  T*'v?h ta 01
ia -R -101 . world's largest atrelilp.i The dance proved sacIt a success.

makes first flight In England according to Dr Molllo W. Artu- 
14—Connie Mack's Athletics win stro,«- president, and Miss Estelle

Used Cars
WITH OUR

“O. K. That 99
SEDANS—C0UPES-T0VRINGS— ROADSTERS

A large assortment of stylet for you to select from, in a wide range of

Low Prices and Easy Terms

Davenport Chevrolet

world series, defeating Chicago 
Cubs four games out of five.

15— Mine. Curie arrives ln the Unit
ed States to receive a gift for 

j the purchase of radium.
; 17—German seaplane. DO-X carries 

190 persons on test flight, 
i 17—Thomas A. Edison re-enacts th" 

discovery 50 years ago of his 
incandescent lamp.

18—Completion of 1000-mile deep 
waterway from Pittsburgh to 
Mississippi River celebrated.

I 23—One out of every seven college 
athletes is subsidized, the Car- 

1 regie Foundation says in a re 
port.

24-Ncw York stock market suffer., 
greatest decline since war

24— Attempt made to assassinate 
Crown Prince Humbert of I t 
aly, during visit to Belgium.

25— Albert B Pall found guilty of 
accepting bribe while secre’tarv 
of Interior ln connection with 
oil leases

29—Rerere fighting between Chi
nese Nationalists and Kuomln- 
chun forces breaks out in 
Yangste Valley.

31—President Hoover points out de
sirability of flexihle clause ln 
tariff bill and asks Senate to 
pass it within two weeks.

Duren. that the affair will probably 
be repeated some time in the latter 
part of January.

A meeting of the executive board 
of the club U scheduled to meet at 
6 p. m. Tutoday at the president's 
office at the Armstrong Jewelry 
Company.

Uaed Car Lot Main at W. Lee

-Happy New Year To All—
Brownwood Texas

Physician Moving 
to Rising Star

Dr F C. Payne, former mem
ber of the Daughety hospital clinic 
of this city has made arrangements 
for the opening of an office In 
Rising Star on January 1.

Dr. Payne is now ln Memphis for 
a few day-* special clinic work tn 
the University of Tennessee Medical 
College before moving his family to 
Rising Star.

After graduating from the South
ern Methodist University at Dallas 
several years ago. Dr. Payne en
tered the Medical College of the 
University of Tennessee, where he 
specialized in general medicine and 
surgery, graduating with honors. 
Since that time lie ha* been

THOUGHTS
AT

MIDNIGHT

_______ ___ _____________ __________with
NOVEMBER the Daughety clinic here.

1—G. Aaron Youngqutst of Min-1 Dr. Payne will leave with hi* wife 
ncoota appointed to succeed' and small son in a few days to make
Mabel Walker WlHebrandt, as] 
asoUtant attorney general In 
charge of prohibition enforce
ment.

6 Automatic airplane pilot Is sue-1 
cessfully demonstrated in flight! 
from Dayton to Washington! 
through dense fog tn Allegheny 
Mountains.

8—Federal budget for next year 
placed at 83.830,000.000

A—Senator Moses refer* to Insur
gent Republican senators as 
"son* of the wild Jackass. '

U—President Hoover urges

his home ln Rising Star and take
up his duties there.

In fo rm ation  fo r  Sailors
An integral part of tlie United 

States navy is the hydrographic of
fice. There are 10 branch hydro- 
graphic offleej in the principal aea- 
pnrts of the country end It* pos 
cession', where mariners may oh 
twin lalret aicurulc luformullob in 
regard to their chart* and publl 
SfUbfie. _  _ ___

When the TH REE HUNDRED-AND-SIXTY

FIFTH  day of the old year drops off Into nowherc.l

.......... and the liirst minute of the NEW YEAR

ticks its way into H istory........ wre shall be thinking|

of you, loyal patrons...............recalling our many

pleasant associations, hoping that we have made 

life  a bit sweeter for you, and wishing, in our heart 

of hearts, that your future will be blessed with 

everlasting contenment.

May f * i t*

1930
i»e all that you could wish for.

GRISSON-RO BERTSON
Brownwood Texas

/ ____  . . a A
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| than six major championships 

the field of sports.
F irs t  I liam piAntUp

in fetehed tor dlscusaion but at u iat.( 
Brov. nwood taus may teat assured ,
that, ns in the past. Brown wood will! 
be among the leaders In this great

Shelton, athletic director at Howard 
Payne, led his Jacket ttabk squad 
through a sueMwlul campaign that 

The. year of 1929 was inaugurated ] terminated when the Jackets march- 
i with a basketball championship an- 1 ed through all opposition to win die j college sport
nexetl by the Daniel Baker quintet. 1929 Texas Conference track and! Much more might be said but bar- 

| this coining after one of the m orilleld  thamplomlup os hod tlte 1938 ring an oversight, the field of ath- 
crtorful cage campaigns ever wit- Howard Payne team did a year leties as pertains to this section, has 
nctaed in the Texas intercollegiate earlier. Ttie 1999 cinders outfit wits'been fairly well recalled iliare may 
Athletic Association. The Billies, led featured by the great work of Nig;have been b e ttr  years in the past 
by Mac Miller and Marvin Chain MoCtorvar, captain and ace of the land there may be better ones In the 

1 bers, had been battling for tour conference sprinters. future, but 1939 was better Utan the
j years In quest of a conference cham- 1 Daniel JBuker stepped out tn base- 'overage, 
plonship. Once they had lof.l the t ball and after a more or less unpre- 

n  nflji j.fi and u i title by one point and v.lthin ten tantious start against non-confer-
*  piciea | days of the close of the 1929 season, jence competition, the Billies hit their i

*  r . f .,;,., . l it  scented that once more the blue: stride and when It was ail over, the,
prt.senting a year on the and white eagers would be turned Blalrmen ltad won another cham- 

9} I , } * - P*? *  °*V “  tak*|tiack without the coveted title With plonship with a perfect record 
’ ’ i four hard games coming up v

H  Year, 1830. wi* scent little I North Texas and West Texas. It Howard Pavnc nor Brown wood High 
front the one that 18 P*J** ' seemed too much to ask that the School had a baseball team.

K w uct but for the knowledge, Bluirmen take three oi the torn However, the I .ions of Brownwood 
B " ,  y,“ar lws run Its cycle | tiKs. But this they did and by virtue High, experienced a very successful 

page on the record of of their it rear work, the Hill fill- yen’- In track, winning the district 
being written, none would j j^g were duly crowned basketball championship over n field of strong 

■ r  debut of another period champions of the T. I. A. A contenders.
I, cullei), year. , basketball season with Howard; Daniel Baker's track team liad only
4  which serves tiiia review j l*a.v,,e 8nd Brownwood High School| mediocre siicees-. tn 1929 but at that 

Introduction to a d is-' ,ac!tw* m"rh of being successes, us i the Billies boasted the best team 1 
far as victories were concerned ‘

OUR PEN ITEN TIA RY SYSTEM
B Y  A. K. WATKOV

_  ,_, . ___ , . . . __. _  . population is in is i* ' racasu
JF or  lack of "p*ce I did not tay in 0f yoirnyr men fiom *

to twenty-five m r s  of

{T H R E E  NECOO ROYS K IL L E D  AS
A IR P LA N E  CRASHES M T S  j H H M

HEAHNE T ex.. Dec. 30__ i>py_
o f i Three negro boys were dead and 

! another was In a critical condition

TO 1EET HILL

When we reflect that otu' prison 
population is in large measure com- 

hevenuen

should be said about the Importance £ £ £  “hove" no difficulty
* t  lv,U1f 5 the obligation of the state to pro-

^  ,“nd “ ** /*Uure ot vide for the proper education

value of the Christian religion and ,,.* j£ r ltlls *u catIon  should be b £ b  ? ? ? ? ? .“ i n m ^ m  °d “  ,*Urpl,Ui^  
make tlie needed provision for Its i, Thi. Icrashing into a crowd tliat swarmed
propagation among the prisoner,. Z t e  F c Z  { " " ' ‘ T V '
My association with criminals has t M f  t0 aU wSlo m,cd lt but u f r o th y  Stocker. 17. Houston
convinced rue that the Int.lUgence of 5houW bf c(;mDU,s0ry. I think pro- f c *  !1"  10 ^ .ve *
the convict U Just about on a par v-ion 8houW ^  made for ^  #*»* s t»c j«e  and conaidarable flvto*

time to her credit, was alone in the 
plane when it swoojied upon the 

• scurrying crowd.
The death youths, two of whom 

I were killed Instantly, were Kelsey 
Heame. 7. and James Hearne, 9. 
ons of John Hearne. and Jim 

Webstar 12. son of John Webster 
The b

with that of the man in the street. 
Criminal Instincts are of the heart, 
and not of the head. Therefore, If

training, at least, up to and includ
ing the seventh grade of our state 
v. hoofs. In addition to this, each

.scat i in 
of fipgr 
fitfki. I 
TiWM n
nu>tor v. 
pancake

Other 
er’s aiu  
was ma
life, sin 
p. good

up .aw a t
a boyt Jaiiming across 
knew* k would hit *or« 
nd r .^ j to rise, but

not

nup
the

the 
ind I

the^crimlnal is to be reformed and iwtocner linder lh l!ty  ye#rs of 
“ “ ■  “  take train-

5 .  R  OSS B o c m j t o  been and inay far U!' vie tore, s were concerned turned out or. the Kill in many yetvr
.  . to tini worlrI of vrnrM as nertnin- Howard Payne fmUlied far down thi And proapects for better things inr con u ^  com- ^

* -r ‘ *15  ACtt lglindi ilbly Inscribed on the PtHtlon and Browmvood High School, liunm-r Year in Golf
N f l t o A  n J» v d .s  ami what Uie future holds !?ow*‘1 to “ av's lasf ‘IvUntet In th< The city of Browmvood went 
iV A /lctf lit;!# to r ,,  than imaginary. fmal anil championship game of the without baseball of uny kind during

_____  .county race. the sun nier months and as a result.
But the year 1929 has been a re-

WSATHKEIKORD, C k la , Dec. 30. 
— (Spi—Rtihkia WliUims, ana the 
Sfi-uthwettetr Bulldog baskrtbaU 
team pepped up ever their 16-23 
victory over the University of Ttxas 

I Longhorns, cut thrir Christmas va- 
went i cation shot t, only taking three 

days time out and put in a long 
„ ,, , . , : ; ' 5? , practice session'i huruday aJternoon.

w -------- --  -— ---------------- ---  Ullt Ul* Mav teani ri;Ci not st°f> f°lf tJok 01' fnrw ed interest. The ^  %m take on tw:) work0l,:s Pri-
. n o n . wiio tor scqBMcahlt| one as far as sports In at tlie county title. In fact the May tear In golf wa« lea lured more by the dRV Saturday and Monday, both 
connected with th is  city? are concerned. The year boys marched on through the dU- great number of players than by the omvning and afternoon, to get in 

w been!one of the moat successful trlct. bi-dbtriet and then went to outstanding morns of any oiu> or .,p top shape for their annual ln- 
^ H ^ H y e t it h.is not pit ted v ith- Ov- State tournament lirownwood group of golfer, in the city. A latge vaslon olf Texr With in. t vrep- 

ths stay In New Yî t, its di. appointment:,. and all Brown county rejoiced with number of tournaments Of all sorts lion of dowdy and Jackson tlie Bull-
the Me.y fans In the surer,s of their were held but the unnual Brownwood | dog iine u‘p srtB be the tame a , 

'  * : ',0  ?ear winning team. Country Club tournament and th e ; piayed m Uruwitv.ood last yeat
1  * *  • a i _  —.. -  . , .  liwt asuiual oity lounmment lea tu r-‘This

W8 M
Brownwood scitooLs . Then ra re  track and bc«ebell ond . Wenthcrby annexed th • Country ! Dulldob eager. Holt, bigger and be- • 

HSU p '  to this city no fewer; three more champiotL'Uiiy ■ Cop Club title and Robert Hall cam e: ter this y ir. Is playing the best

ospttal here, retu 
resume his duties i

s has been takiai
vork In diagnosis ■
? different clinics 
he twt> cities and 
courses there 

to u t of the mo 
it their work and 
dear methods of di 
■ry practiced. He 1  
aw some very lntgH 
l performed and ^  
:en cd a  great deal 
Us few months
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made fit lor useful citizenship, the 
work must begin on the inside. 
Every man and women with intelli
gence enough to carry a bucket of 
mash knows that it is wrong, and a 
violation of the law to manufacture 
or sell intoxicating liquor. What ts 
true of this is also true of almost 
every crime prescribed by our crim
inal statutes. Hence, In all leforma

thotild be reqquired t 
tng in some useful and practical vo- 
cution. The reasons for these ..ug- j 
r,cations are numerous and obviour.!
O' course, this all calls for suitabk j 
buildings and equipment, and al 
•he services, of capable tcache. . ,.... 
Much of the teaching could be doheiJun' 
by the pt ironers. provide 1 the suate 
snculd employ a capabl- educator 

properly organize and direct 'ha

sha

fliers declared Miss Stock- 
upt to rave the nagro beys 
te at the ri£k of he own
e she was in position far
and in# Just before and ex- 
the boys in her putii would 
vde it. Sh< was slightly
in.

Mi-
injured was Dock Wright.

! Ho

tory work the real problem of the
worker Is to bring the mrtincts and vvor7 ; 0lKl pro. ict«:, lurthei. that t:u 
ixu'UnaUoos of the heart into har- rurte should provide the necesvar 
mony with the intelligence. Nothing buiitjngs and equTmcnt, I  know 
but the rcgenerataig grace of God lr.: v.ould all t me -late m..:i .. 
can effect this fundamental change;!tt]ld Jeli i dl< 1:..; ;c>iov- ot any *. y 
and since this change is accomplish- state ro :11 I 
ed by the agency of the Holy Spirit ^0'.?d pro U.ie

pend money that 
• tter results. At 
I a young son un

to get into the 
after spenoirj a 

ere. if be ohculd 
with a good C'it-i- 
icn anci vocational

Negligent iiomieide Charge
FRiL?rKLrN, Tex.. Dec. 30.— 

H lflte  Estelle Stocker of Hnuaton
Stocker, who returned to was charged with negligent homicide 

jn for treatment of minor in- -,n the first degree in two cases filed 
was accompanied liere by today by T . I  Tyson, county attoi - 

Mrs. Ola M. Smith A R ney. in connection with the deaths 
Emmet.on and L. M. Enunerson. 1 Cf two negro boys hit by a landing 

jThey brought two pian&s. airplane at Hearne yesterday. Tyson
Attempting to land. Miss Stocker explained filing of charges is a for- 

was unable to speed her engine and main' and further proceedings de
regain altitude when she 
impending tragedy.

County Attorney T L 
Franklin investigated thi

the pend upon the grand jury.

Tyson of 
accident.

| tlirougli wttti it ihniiing victory over I i;ame of his career as a Bulldog, and 
■ Dr. IJ Z Arvin to win the city i fs keeping tip his three year record 
tournament. I of averaging twelve points a game.

; That 1930 will be a banner year! i n the lour years the Bulldogs 
for golilng iti this city Is almost a | have played in Texas they have 

; certainty. According to all rndica- j played thirty six games with the 
'tlons. the 1930 Wert Texas Golf j leading college and university 
Tournament will be held in Brown- teams. Winning 2e against tlie lose 

.wood and wttli thi., big attraction!of 10. Eleven of the games have 
i as an incentive. Interest in goiting j been won in Brownwood and three 
i is certain to surpass that shown m lo-4 Only two games will be played 
| the puxt. | with the teams in Brownwood this

In the closing months of 1929 year, as games with Howard Payne 
came another lootbali campaign and ; could not be arranged. The two 
with this another major champion- J games with Daniel Baker will be in 
ship, this being annexed by the aU-(the nature oi rubber tilts as the two 
conquering Howard Payne eleven, i teams stand ev en in games won and 
Despite the loss of a bevy of stars. | lost, each boasting three wins. The 
including Claude Boyd. Bill Wright Bulldog, won bo*h games with 
ond Midnight Hodges from the'D aniel Baiter in 1927 by lopsided 
championship eleven of 1928. the j scores. In '28. the Hill Billies won 
Yellow Jackets cam-: through the j two close games from the Bulldogs 
1989 season with a record maned i and last year, the Billies won the 
only by two tie games. The winning first game, and the Bulldogs, after [preached to him. After all has been responsibility of 
of the Texas Conference football j an extra period, won the second. done that can be done, still, the work ar.ee should be

will be slow and difficult.

through the instrumentality of at.y rate, it  l ha 
Gospel troth, it follows that provi- f r : ‘ .:nate encual
sion must be made for the preach- js-rutentiar . . ar.o
ing of this Go«|)el to the inmates of term of vet's 1; 
penal institutions, and that condt- con - buck to me 
lions should be made favorable to n.on school r  uca 
the reception of this gospel by the ticn in " Airing t m for useful .m i i 
men in charge of the institution (tr-iliable semee. all of which -
and also by providing a comfortable accuired wnit? in prison. I am .u  c
and convenient place for such w ork., tint I shou,1 feel ‘hat the state l .-'i 
I am quite sure that the great and spent money to ?. good purpose, f  oe
noble state of Texas has disgrace- g*atc is not in thi pi tsov business *
fully (ailed to make suitable provi- ; ur the pu..> •’ cl ijuni’hmg th : ol- •
siou for this much needed work fenier. but : j - the protection oi
among her wards. In the first place, society and the reformation of th* e few sti 
adequate provision has not been offender. To be sure, the offender. I field see 
made for the physical equipment because of his bad conduct, deservea I v.hert I 
necessary to this work, and in the to g© to the penitentiary, and hr m e j 
second place, many of the men hi deserves the punishment incident to 
charge of the different units of our humane prison life, but the punish- 
penitentiary system are not tn the ment is not the priman purpose of 
least qualified to appraise the value imprisonment. I am fully convince:! 
of such work, and are not. therefor, by actual experience in supervtsuig 
in position to give it the encourage- tire prison school and also the n  la
ment and support It deserves. I gious e.’iereises rtf the Huntsville 
know quite well that the offender prison, that both the school and tin 
will not be reformed against his religious activities of the prison 
will, but I also know, unless all ex- should be under strict supervision. | 
perience and observation are decep- Specific hours should be set apart 
tive, that environment has much to for both the school work and reii- 
rto in determining the attitude of the gious activities, and attendance upon ! 
individual toward the Gospel when both should be compulsory. The

requiring attend- j 
placed upon th e '

Many of prison management, and not upon

Says Risked Her Life
HOUSTON. Tex.. Dec 30 —

"I risked my own life irvlng to save 
thos • box*; an investigation wilt 
c!iar me."

This wa- the comment today ol 
Miss Dorothy Sxocker. 17-yem-o!d 
girl aviator and secretary of tlie 
Houston Women's Flying Club Site 
returned Sunday soon alter wreck
ing a borrowed plane which killed 
three negro boys at Hearne.

-I  wa, soloing and trying to 
land." she said. **I had been doing 
e few stunts for the croud, and the 

ted to be dear below 
arted down.
i I had slowed enough 
ineert wav too slow to

“Just 
that mj

Charity Home 
Feeds 102 People

Christmas Day
There were 102 persons who sat 

down to a Christmas dinner at the 
Brownwood Emergency Home. 90-1 
Belle Plain Avenue. Wednesday a ft
ernoon. a dinner prepared by the 
home for poor of the city accord
ing to Rev. H. W Millsap head of 
that Institution. In addition, there 
were about 200 present to receive 
gifts at the Christmas ’ree. The 
local home is now divorced from the 
Rescue Army and is being conduc
ed as a local charity home.

title was clone so in a very intprrs
live manner. j Coach Williams and his Bulldogs ! the prisoners are hardened criminals the chaplain and educational super-

FootbaU with Daniel Baker and i will arrive In Brownwood Friday | without any intention of being dif- visor. It should be made the bi«i- 
Brownwood High School was Just so- and the first of the two game ser- I ferent. The moral atmosphere of a ness of the warden and his r. .

We wi*li to thank our friends and patrons for the 
bmincss given us during the past year. It is with 
pU*Mur«' that we look forward to a New and Better 
Year in which to serve you.

Vfe solicit a continuance of your patron
age during 1930 and wish you a

H APPY NEW YEAR

• hi tart, the Hill Billies experienc- - With the Hill Billies of Daniel 
ed their most disaStrou • season since Baker will be played that night, 

it he davs immediately following the | with the second and final tilt being 
i rlo.se of the World War But at that.] schedulad lor Saturday night.
; tlie season lacked much of being a I Coach Blair resumed the dally 
failure In that a large collection of practice grind today and hopes to 
freshmen received ihe ground work: have his eagers in first claro con- 

| that will pay dividends in the fu - ; chtton for the two hard games with

penal institution at best, ts beset ants to see that good discipline is 
with much that is bad. but this does maintained by requiring tlie attend- 
not relieve the state of the obligation a.ice to all that ore not otherwise en- 
to give the convict a decent chance gaged upon these activities, and thus 
to reform and become a dependable relieve the cnaplain and eduxat onal 
citizen. dueeror of this responsibility.

1 ture in the winning of many games, 
i And too. the Billies of 1929 did some
thing that no other Daniel Baker

the Oklahomans. Although dope 
will favor tlie Bulldogs in these 
two games, the Blalrmen are deter-

i
fWhe: you are in need of anything in Hardware or
Impicinents, we will be g!ad to serve you with the

Weakley-Waisoit-Miller
—Dependable Since 1S76—

The Winchester Store

eleven has ever done. 1. e.. deleat; mined to give Coach Williams and 
| Texas Tech. But everybody whipped ll ŝ 1°*** P'enty to worry about. In 
the Matadors last seiwon. I fart ,h<*y ll,»Pe 10 at least break even

Brownwood High School had a with the speedy Oklahomans.
1 succewlul football season if com-i These two game, will inaugurate 

pared with the record* of form er;? 5.?'° months campaign of basket-

EXPF.CTS COTTON ASSOCIATION 
BF. INCORPORATED BY JAN. 151

high school teams. Perhaps the 1929 
[Lions paved the way for better thing., 

in the future.
One championship included in 

j the total but not described In detail 
; was the Texas Conference cham- 
, p.onshlp in men’s tennis. Howard 
PayneY doubles team came through 

ja  gruelling round of competition to 
i annex the doubles' title but the 
Jackets were forced to sit by while 
two representatives of Simmons Uni
versity fought it out for the singles’ 

J crown.
1930 Promises Little

Although not a pessimist, the year 
< 93,T do* , not promise even as much 
! as enjoyed during the twelve months 

ow drawing to a close. Neither How
ard Payne. Daniel Baker nor Brown
wood High School are iavored to 

1 set the world on fire in basketball

balling for Brownwood fans and 
would have been difficult to aiTange 
games that would better serve as 
curtain raisers.

TOM CONULY DECLARES

OUTER D ISSP P O im EIIT
DALLAS. TYxas. Dec 30.—i J 1! —

Tom Connaily. junior senator from 
Texas, told the Dallas agricultural 
club today that President Hoovers 
administration had been “a bitter 
disappointment to his friends as well 

^  ,,, iuii as bis enemies" and predicted the
In track, the future looks much bet - ! ° J  a Pa:'t>' in 1932
ter. tn fact all Brownwood schools 11 ■ lr Prtsldent ^^ks anotner term 
may annex many honors in track.
Howard Payne will be favored to win 
her third Texas Conference track 
title and Daniel Baker is given an

ETcsident seeks another term 
Senator Connally's immediate 

cause for disapproval of the Hoover 
administration, he said, was the 
President’s attitude toward relief

excellent chance to cop similar hon- Hea.-serted President Hoover was.ors in the T. I. A. A
Apparently baseball In Brownwood 

' is dead and only a miracle will bring 
lit back to life.

The 1930 football season is too far

AND-SIXTY*

into nowhere

NEW YEAR 1

11 be thinking

ig our many

tre have made

, in our heart

blessed with

“playing up to the eastern indus
trialists and Ignoring the western 
and southern agriculturists."

H orning Given To 
Traffic Violators

WASHINGTON. Dee 30— (.7*1 — 
Prediction that the $30,000,009 cotton 
association would be Incorporated 
bv January 13 was mode today by 
Csrl Williams, farm board member.

Counsel for both the board and 
tlie growers sub-committee on char
ter and by laws completed the legal 

i phase of the final draft today, he 
satd. and expect to present it to the 
beard tonight for approval.

The new marketing corporation 
j Williams raid, will be empowered to 
j act as a stabilization corporation if. 
I und when, an emergency is declared 
| to exist. Such a declaration would 
have to be made by the national 
cotton advisory committee, subject 
to approval of the farm board. The 
committee has not been named 

Under the set up proposed. Wil
liams said farmers cannot get pro
duction leans from the board, but 
must go through thrir state or reg
ional. cooperative organizations, pro
duction credit being a matter of 
state control.

I He said the corporation probably 
would be organized under the laws 
of the state of Delaware and arti
cles of incorporation sent to the 
boards -of directors of state and 
regional cooperatives making up 
the corporation for their approval 
and stock subscriptions 

New Orleans. Dallas. Houston 
and other southern cities are bidduv? 
for tlie headquarters of the new 
corporation.

■9------
MINISTER HONORED

SNYDKR. Texas, Dec 31.—Off*)— 
The Rev. James H Tate, alter serv
ing 26 years as pastor In Scurry' 
county churches, has moved to Men
tone Calif.

Sixty members of the Abilene 
presbytery honored the minister 
with a farewell party at Pluvalla. 
Speakers characterized Mr. Tate one 
of the outstanding leaders in both 
civil and rural welfare advancement. 
He was the recipient of many gifts.

There are 23 5 motor vehicles to 
each mile of rood in the Hawaiian
Islands.

WE RESOLVE
n  e w  * ■V E A R ' S

6 B E K V I N Q 8

To give ihe best, 
possible service— 
to spare no effort 
in constantly im
proving that service.
We are ready and willing to l e r v e  you during th e  

coming y e a r  with the very beat.

A HAPPY NEW YEAR TO YOU!

B R 0 M 0 Q 8  M A TTR E S S  
FA C TO R Y

O. T. SHUGART, Prop.

Mattress Made New— Ruga Cleaned. Resized ami 
Disinfected

- Greetings Friends -

We want to thank each and every one of you for the 
business you have jjiven us during the past year of 1929.

We wish for you a happy and prosperous 1930. I)o you 

have one of our 1930 calendars? Come in and set one 

today.

I f  it is building material, we have it.

By Policemen Here Out of Swimming
Pool Into Jail

uld wish for.

N CO.
Higginbotham Bros. &  Co.

Phone 215. Home of Better Lumber East Lee St.

Warning to traffic violators comes 
front the police department. Motor
cycle Cop Arthur F. Ennis stating 
Tuesday that the delinquency which 
permitted many to escape punish
ment through the holidcys, is now 
off, and beginning the first day ol 
the year speeders and other viola
tors will be given the limit lor their 
breaking of city ordinances.

"It is no pleasure for traffic of
ficers to make out tickets for viola
tions," said Mr. Ennis, "but we have

MEXICO CITY Mex. Dec 31.-- 
(IF)—Juan Ortega chose midnight 
aud » fountain In front of the Na
tional Theater os the time and placj 
for his annual holiday ablution. 

Utterly oblivious nf the festive 
crowds. Juan calmly disrobed and 
splashed In the shallow water on 
the winterlest night in the year 
when the mercury stood at 26. 

Hundreds assembled about the
to curb drivers, especially speeders, pool to watch him disport his birth- ■
and we are going to make it hard 
for them from now on."

First Meet Of 
New Year For

day suit, and Incidentally a pair of 
policemen were attracted to (he 
scene.

Persuasion was of no avail Juan 
a plashed out Into tlie middle of the ! 
fountain and refused to come with- j 
in grasping distance.

The policemen took off their 
boots, rolled up their trousers and| • r* • i I boots, rolled uiLegion rriday went after him

*  | Juan la In jail under observation • 
by alienists and If he escapes a 
term tn the asylum It will be to 
face charges of "committing an im
moral act in public and mistaking 
a fountain tor a swimming poo! "

Texas
.

j The first meeting of the New 
Year for the Lsham A. Smith Post 
of the American Legion will be held 
Friday night., according to C. E. 

| Cutter, adjutant, at which matter, 
j of interest to the local Legionnaires 
1 will be discussed. Commander Toni 
[ Scott wants all the members pres- 
j ent on this initial night of the year. 
i The past has over 120 new members 
j signed up dues paid for the year 
j 1930. The quota for poet for the 
year is 250 members.

Cold Hard to Imagina
The earth's coldest spot has heen 

j found at Verkhoyansk, Siberia.
just within the Arctle circle, where 

| the thermometer has touched 90.1 
degrees below zero.

REGIMENT TRANSFERER1 _____
MEXICO CITY. Mex. Dec. S I . -  

1 i>Pi— In pars nance of Its policy of 
not keeping military detachments 
l>ermanontly In any one place, the 
War Department has ordered trans
fer of the 3rd cavah-y regiment, 
commanded by Oenerul Jose Mtjares 
Palencta. from Mexico City to 
Chaleo, state of Mexico, and the 
50th cavalry regiment commanded 
by Oeneral T. Mendosa from Chaleo 
to the state of Hidalgo

The New Year
- 1 9 3 0  -

I S —

Purina Chow Year
FOR YOUR POULTRY, DAIRY CATTLE and STOCK

Begin Now—Use Purina Exclusively 
Then note the difference in their production

.............It costs less to feed PL'RINA
because of the increase vielded in ........

P R O F I T S
WITCHER PRODUCE CO.

“H om e o f  Purina Chow s

Brownwood
ju r jn a 1

[c h ic k e n ;
chowder

\

Texas

M N O iO W j
\ (ScnaToi rf*̂  1/j■ INI «(•

5

|
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PA C T °,IX RANNFR-BULLFT1N, THURSDAY, JANUARY 2, 1030
|nhfc> wm* calle'l to meet at tlvr 
I bonn ot one of tlwiu Tor a confer 
jt lk t  (l*fiinixMoa ol llic lK*>t )iud 
R  heady been secured’ . No explana
tio n  was given In the notices sent 
'out. Twenty conferences were call-

pkt both ttic tnoculfctcd attd check 
plots developed nodules.

An effort is made every year to 
get sweet clover started, but this 
year has been failures like preced
ing years. This year the cause of

An extensive aia.1 exhaustive sur
vey of the work done by the County 
Agent during 1929 is made by O P .,
Griffin, showing many lines of e n - lmt'trem e^ enram n g and dtverjnn 
deavor In this department with out
look and recommendation* to. the 
eonung year. Mr. G n f.in  he;*.r . his 
treatise with a program summon, 
showing the divisions ot His wo. it

( d including ’.00 farmers. At 18 of I lailure was the long summer 
the jneeung . a quorum was present. |drought which killed the clover 
■ ra t jr  out of the 100 attended eight j plants. By far tire most important 
♦ v e rs  rendered excuses and only i work in sot) conservation has been 
two ignored the not ire. protecting the soil from errosion

The community leaders confer-[which will be discussed under Farm 
enee was made us informal as pus- Engineerina. 
stble Wink undertaken in the past Dairy Husbandry
W»s discussed and things needed to] Farm dairying in Brown County 
be done enumerated and discussed. | Is making a slow but substantial lm- 
According u> a big majority of com- i provement. This improvement is (traps with the flies in them were

being brought about by the use of made and exhibited. The demand 
cation in the direction of poultry! good dairy bulls, of which there are I for fly traps soon Increased and 
and dairy production constituted I at least forty-five in the county, forty-five traps were sold In a short 
the most important work of former I All over the country the scrubbest | tune, 
years. Cooperative farmers business jerseys are being sold as heifers of 

thought to be work that should j better breeding come into [iroduc

htatiun atal several (Vainly ^gewb, 
*  ho had btH-ii working along this 
lute. A model Fly Trap was seemed 
through the County Agent at Fred
ericksburg and arrangements made 
for their manufacture in Brown- 
wood. Brown County Farmers As
sociation bought them in lots of 20 
at a time and sold them to farmers, 
thus securing them at a lower price. 
Five demonstration traps were put 
out at first. These mam a wonder
ful catch, in some distances filled 
with flies twice in one week. The 
newspapers gave publicity to those 
patches and photographs of the

ing time the past year.
ith detailed information on 

ous phases of this work
Program Summury ■

and fn’W s  ^  strr ^  'he future in addition tion. At the source of all this im-SI 1 0 . 1  ' • ........... ... W _.-__________ . _____  .  .___ ,  .  
ri-

But there had not been enough 
demonstrations. Many of the traps 

I had been neglected, and ten later 
J demonstrators failed to report. 8 till 
I with the start made this year, con
trol can be made more effective

to terracing and money crops other i provement are a few herds o f Jer 
khan cotton Better planting seed, seys where the minimum or produc
e d  the production of these at home tion is the requirement of Register 

The time spent by the Countv v* s considered important by most of Merit. These farms not only next year by beginning earlier 
Agent on official duty thi veai was "* **** ®*to*JBunittoe. demonstrate that good farm dairy i Wolf trapping has been carried on
34M days divided about as follow- ° n,v r'n,‘ ix>mmlttfc thought work cows are profitable but they also through the year by Brown County
Paim  crops b-4 davs horti: ulture 4 wlth ,ert,llrrrs worth while No at- verve av models where other farm- CUnnnssioners Court In rrxqreralion
Cays insects and Other pests 7 days I eraPt *a s  made to secure e ith er! ers can learn farm dairying and with the Bureau of Biological Sur-
». ... i Hufoandrv *5 dav- L>airv !,"aa*rrs or th-mon-strator* at any of .furnish good breeding stock especi- vey with one trapper Some Ml

Poultry Hus-1 conferences except one. In this (ally bulls within the reach of the wolves have been caught. Wolves 
■“articular community tlie work has j [armors poeketbood. The Shelton j continue to stray in from adjoiningTerracing

Rusbundiv e l  days.
■a****^.- ** Maekeiinir «i* " *  diiva! I **,fn difficult and has yielded little [herd continues to make new rec-| counties and it seems this work
Fairs i onler,-tiers oreanizution a n d l'” ulU .  w ord* A11 of the grade cattle were should be continued to protect the

,iv *  county meeting of the sumr^kold off and the herd with the ex- flock* of slieep and turkeys on the
S T s  wa s w iUi Bovs C?ub w £k ! ‘ was  held after the j ception of one or two old rows con- | farms days was sprm mini uo> i n j  wotk n . v t t i n  th e  m in . nniv n . m  m-n. i
and 252 days with adults. One hun
dred and twenty-two persons acted 
as leaders and assisted with the 

Specialists from A A: M Col-
pent 10 days in the county as-1 
j  wit’.i the work. Work of i 
kfr- -o s  cairied on in 18 out 

he 20 commumliT. into which 
county is divided for the pur- The new herds are being started 

o,.. on the same basis as tlie Shelton 
„ 1 herd, except they will be smaller. 

Farm herds of the ordinary kind

under the new plan. Thirty-three 
method demonstration meetings 
were held. At each of these at least 
two men were given training in 
running terrace lines with the farm 
level. It has been made a requlre-

IV i 
.ties.
ijOim

are being listed as demonstrations1 ment that a farmer coming for as-

coimnunity conferences. Here the u ln s only Register of Merit pro- ,
attendance was only 60*’4 . The pur- [ ducers Each heifer Is placed on Agriculiuring Engineering
pose of the County Conference was.the test when she freshens and is| Aside from a few water systems 
to give all of the committeemen a discarded unless she promises to and sewage disposals plants the 
summary of the recommendations | meet the Register of Merit require- I only engineering work this year was 
made in tlie community conferences I ments. These people are also the j terracing. This was the first year 

Hortieulture ! best with cooperating with the Ex-
Four orchard result demonstra-; 

turns were carried through tlie year 
l of Extension work, and tlie j One of these, a young apple 
Acting work was participated in chard, made a very satisfactory 
•very community and more than growth and bore a few apples al-

war done in (though the trees were only two. . . .  - .  _________ I ,____.  ___  ..  .  
Husbandry I ware old The trees were pruned "/ vlial can be done with dairy cat- aisuu.ce must learn to use the farm 

according to irainKtions and are under average farm cond.Uons. k-vel or have some one on he farm 
twoded right The field was planted ; AU, ° f ' * n e  demonstrators report. Uke the training w*d Interest at 
to row pews to add nitrogen to th e l '^ “  »»*> ■ »  better off because of least osie oilier in dong » .  Ter- 
5̂ ,, j their cream or butter check. Here races were planned and the lines

i n a,) 0|Oer orchard the ancle' Um* enure farming operation is giv- I run on 33 farms in connection with 
were -prsved to control inotli and ,n  consideration with a view to Un-1 these meetings The County Farm 
to ore vent tilackrot There was no ProvUi*  Uie soil and producing pas- | organization lias furnished a grader

turage and teed needed for tlie herd lor tanners to use in building dem
and food for the family . Poultry | onstruUon terraces. In all these 
is raided to produce part of the in-1 building demonstrations the "bench" 
come and consume skun milk. j terrace wiiere all ol Uie dirt Is push- 
Steani Pressure canning will pre- ed down hill were built. This form 
serve vegetables and meats. In other ol terrace is found to be less in the 
er word.- the farm Is to be made j wav of using Implements in small 
self supporting to the ninth degree grain fanning, because the field is 

»unty is not as safe We call this a dairy demonstration! not made so irregular as it is Uie 
he grain sorghums,: because dairy cattle consulute the case with Uie ridge terrace 

but nearly' every farmer plants some (basis from which we hope tliey will i The County Commissioners Court 
sr his hogs or turkeys. Seven club1 succeed. • i furnished lour farm levels a part

properly handled would be httie- 
tictal low aid budding (lie soil and 
one or oUier can be used in the ro
tation on any Brown County farm.
Artificial inoculation of legumes 
should be tested further.

"Better Planting Seed ' should be 
a permanent slogan. But here care
will have to be exercised to secure business are encour-
“better seed. Pure line seed of 1

bunn Buying Trend 
Seen In Northwest

(6th Federal Beaerve District)

8 T. PAUL (A>)—Conditions In the | 
ninth federal reserve district after

grain sorghums should be produced 
In quantities sufficient to plant tlie 
entire crop of the county.

A wheat best suited to harvesting 
with Uie Combine und at the same 
time make a satisfactory yield 
should be demonstrated.

aging.
Tlie drop in stock prices promises 

a return to greater investment "at 
home" with Increased building ac
tivity and farm land purchasing as
results.

That Is the view of George H
There are one hundred or more [ Prince of St Paul, president of the 

farm boys anxious to begin another | First Bank Stock corporaUon, con- 
years club W’ork. These should be i trailing 73 banks including loca- 
«o directed that they will make a tlons in every state in the district, 
contribution to some phase of i and chairman of the First National 
Brown County agriculture. Bank here.

i i r r o R n  whAt 5>;° wmg UP of acUvlt>' wU1FINE FARM RE( OKD follow the collapse in prices of se-
BIG SPRINO. Texas. Dec 31.— i cuiities will be confined to luxury 

(iVi—T. J .  McKinney. Howard coun- ,ines he pebeves.
ty farmer, has a record of twenty- ln ,h is „rain morkeuiiBnine cotton crape and twenty-seven I farm ers hi this grain marketing
fei-ding craps durmg twenty-nine
years ol farmrug In this county He 
believes in diversification and lias 
t>00 White Leghorn hems and three 
Jersey cows. He also raised from 
three to six hogs each year to supply 
meat and lard McKinney owns 640 
ucres of land valued at $40,000 which 
he purchased from Uie state twenty- 
nine years ago for one dollar per 
acre.

Idols M ust "M a k s  G oo d "
A tribe which has been found ln

territory had less than the average < 
yield this year." Mr. Prince said, j 
“This fact, combined with the farm, 
ers' withholding of crops from the 1 
market on advice of the federal | 
farm board will affect their capacl- j 
ty to buy farm equipment, add im- . 
provemenU and general help keep 
up consumptive levels. Conditions | 
in the com raising areas, however, I 
should be better than a year ago.

“In some of our northwestern j 
ciUes of from 3.500 to 7,500 popu- j 

i lation. certain men have ventured

N  E W  Y E A R '

Looking forward to another Pleasant 
Year in your midst, we extend our heart
felt wishes for a Happy New Year.

To have your clothes looking their best durin|j 
New Year, just

Phone 60

E u c r ’j
VI

m
>f t

Dyeing Cleaning

into the stock market for the first 
Morocco Umlx Its Idols with ropes , time during the last two years Most 
«nd leaves tbe fetters on until « j of them either last their profits or 
prayerful request Is granted or ihe sustained even heavier loss. We are 
displeasure of (lie disappointed 1 inclined to believe that a goodly
supplicant abates.

to types of Investment closer to home 
and about which they are better In
formed.

j percentage of Um m  men will m u m  j VP™ k>usly U* 9  ,* r* * ,y ta*in farm land. Other things

being equal, there Is 
that there will be some a 
toward purchase of farm 
a consequent increase hi
values.

Dairy Hus- , 
ommuniUes. I 

unities.Xrium
uni
ad r i

kiU suon U riin iu liM

nit v mcluot.-, 
ii Bureau- A bo 
nuy u >y d ue

* a
the rot was m uch! 
than In previous

ck left, but 
Brow u] leas noticeable 
i club vears
tour to Fifteen method demonstration.* 

arid leaders | were given in pruning last winter 
of any ol 

The 
has

_____ -___Farm tra in —CVrewl'U m j Km mal organisations. m e r
Blown County Faroi Burrao ha „  h
two auhahin.iv btsstoess organiza- 9 ° " ‘ “l U‘*
Bans one for making c o o p e r a t i v e ' r :" ,) ?* 
purrlia a  and cooneiative sales, t
argamzaiioi is acting with our advice 
and counsel are found very helpful 
to the Extension Program by pur
chasing good plar.ini, seed and 
farm supplies and equipment not 
■old regularly by the stores. Their 
economic value will be discussed 
further on ln this report, as will the 
activities of the Bovs' Club

Community organizations come 
and go. They are om»times active 
an the Extensir*' Program and 
aometitnes not. Wtien they become 
Interested in aornc phase of Exten
sion work th >y arc a wonderful 
help.

O rganl-t! ,5ns under leaders ap
pointed lor a definite ta.sk In such 
cdnnectii.ii. Ord*narilv leaders are 
appointed to head up work such as 
terracing smut control, e tc . that 
will rf^uirt? n c ih  k1 demonstra tier

boy* planted one acre each of the Sixteen club boys raised Jersey of the year and the County Farm
best yellow dent to be had. Thl* heifer calves. Fifteen of these car- Bureau two for the entire year,
tame seed was distributed to 27 otli- ried through the year and reports These levels are loaned to fanners
er farmers. The drought prevented ' 
any outstanding yields and the yel
low dent was outclassed ln yields 
by surecropper.

Wheat
The wheat of this county Is of 

three kinds—Soft Red Winter or i 
Medlterraean Hard Red Winter.

made Only four of these were (upon deposit of a check for the pur- 
tegistered calves, but the grades! chase price When the level is re-1 
were very good calves sired by reg- [turned the farmers check is given 
istered bulls. back to him. thus giving lum the

free use of the level. In addition 
Poultry Husbandry ; to the above vocational teachers

The poultry work this year was i and their classes have done some 
of a general nature, that is method ,work in running lines for terraces 

mainly Kanred. ar.d Durum The demonstrations to meet emergencies Some kind of terracing lias been
last named Is used mainly for feed- and to cooperate with the Home 1 done on at least 100 farms In Brown
:ng poultry however, a few cars Demonstration Agent and with the I County this year. A little more
were shipper out this year. Enounh ; Southwestern Poultry Association than half of the farms ln the hilly
Denton wheat was secured to plant Twenty-nine method demonstra- I sections Jiave had terracing started 
.wo five acre plots, last year These j lions were given during the year.: on them. Since so many people 
-Jrowed only small gains over UielNirie of these were on culling and I have become Independent of the 
best of tlie other varieties. All so ft1 selection for egg production and 19 County Agent In getting their line* 
wheat ltx.t badly in the bad weather! meetings where poultry diseases1 run. the work is speeding up. We 
ju-si before harvesting. However, a were studied. Culling lor egg pro- hope to see within a few years 

 ̂ much larger acreage of Denton I duction ha-, been pretty well dem- erosion stopped on all farms that
tut where treault demonstrations Tflcat has been planted this year onstrated throughout the count;, are being managed by owners, 
have already cc ed farmers to y UL many ni our ^ram farmer, arc and most farmers are able to take Outlook and Recommendations 
pretty nerally accept the met .-.<ic. eqiupptag with. Combine* and Den- care of this at least in some fashion For Next Year
as won1-, while Sometimes only  ̂tcn may ^  prove so desir- There seems to be much tardiness The greatest progress made by
one such method demonstra: lon t s  kfale ^  Blackhull for these farmers in getting the work done, however. Brown County Agriculture ln the
given. A* a rule farmers make good consequently a number of plots 30 und many culls are earned over till past several years has been in the
lender in a movement in wnlcn l t w s  (-as been planted to Blackhull winter. direction of diversified fanning and
they have a real personal in te r e s t .; ,^  Disease has caused heavy losses ln in the production and preservation
hence It is usually lound best  ̂ to Smut Control the turkey raising business this of food for the farm family. With
select a leader for each m- '. oc @ne community was producing a year. A draught began in June and the exception of oats all feed pro- 
demoii tvj ion | great deal of smutty wheat. The lasted until September. Flocks duced in the county Is fed to llve-

Copper Carbonate method of treat- fenced off from the cultivated stock and poultry. And again Brown 
lng was demonstrated. A home [fields suffered most. An infection; County farmers produce most of 
made barrel treater was used and | resembling fowl typhoid began in ' their feed except poultry mash, 
left In the community as a model the northern part of the county In 1 Poultry and dairy production
and for use of those who were not July and spread southward through j in the county has Increased un-

_ inclined to make one. One hundred the county. At first we were at a (tll they are important sources of 
and twenty pounds of Cooper Car- loss to know what to do. but our cash Income.
bonate wa. used with good results local Veterinarian. Dr. W. R San- And the greatest hope for further 
in the control of sorghum smut. I derson found a serlum that would j improvement is along this line. 
With the exception of Blanket com- ' immunize the well birds and in most [ Both dairy cattle and poultry should 
munity formalin was used on both; case.*, cure the sick ones Farmers 1 be kept on the same farm If they

Bays Club Work
There ere 120 farm boys engaged 

ln club work this year Sixty-mne 
of these were doing livestock w’ork 
and 51 had crops. Then commun
ity clnbs held mretings once a 
month until the County Fair. 
Couniy Council of representatives of 
these chiton was held once a month 
throughout the year.

Brownwood Chamber of Com
et club I 
Farmers'

wheat and oats.
Oats

demonstrations

i themselves administered the senum are of the right kind a good income 
! with excellent results. Intestinal can be derived from the sale of

planted parasites did not cause nearly as j cream or butter, eggs and poultry, 
by the much trouble as last year, due pret- With plenty of these together with 

The | ty largely to the prevention mea- , vegetables and meat fresh in sea
son and home canned at other
times the farmer can make himself 

Turkey feeding is receiving more independent of markets and farm 
This wlUi better i 'surpluses." Quality

merce sent three teams 
boys—seven boys—to the ----------- -
STK>rt Course at A A M  College to  | - ,  ZZZ  
July, and eight to the State E n - 11°  Nort* ’t ° *  s drv^loPed

to *n eto b er^ ^ raw ifV o S n tv * Fair average yield was very sat-factory suits cur.ied out by a lane percent-
o a ^ r n y  f^TiaizeV to One demon.*trator made 75 bushels uge of poultry raiser*Aaaocmtlon j^ id  tr ^ y - i ir e  priaea u> j ̂  ^  on ^  whkn the aw r.  u  r

a' W r  r^lrtv^bov won the c a n ta l***  '*1eid {or hte neighborhood * * *  attention now This with better surpluses." Quality firoductlon
International Live- less thmn 50 b“»h* ,s A !Al11 llr*er selection of breeding stock will do should be stressed more than quan-

r e  trip ro me i _ * ^  acreage will be planted to Nortex much toward preventing the "crook- tlty production. Southwestern
Oats for harvest next year. ed breast " Members of the South- Poultry Association should be en-

. . h , flrs, al , he San Grain Sorghum* western Poultry Association are es- larged but should bend Its energies
a » *^ J iu ta trw  event and a Brown The worlt ,n grlln 'or* hums pecially anxious to produce turkeys toward higher quality in the pro-

rrT Z T - O.otp intended to cause a larger acreage that will fit Into the better mar- ducts it* members produce. This
Cgunty ooy_WM “  “  t th e 110 * *  Panted to pure line seed and ket.*. Circulars dealing with these - institution has passed bevond the

/U VI * to produce part of tbe supply o f , problems are distributed from time , experimental stage and should build 
_  . pure line seed. Four plots were to time Likewise information look- a plant ln keeping with its needs.
i,ou< ge la i *#uiy. | planted to bagged seed 5 1-2 acres in , ing to the production of higher since there Is no poultry research
Agricultural Economies C ooperative all Three of these came through quality of eggs is put out through work done ln Texas it becomes nec- 

Marfcetlng ] with the work a>. planned In spite I this organization lessary to make a careful study of
This work is cairied on in Brown of the drought over 200 bushels of Animal Husbandry nutrition, heredity and diseases ot

County by three farmer coopera- , pure line seed milo was produced. Boys Club work include demon-1 turkeys here to overcome the ten- 
tkMs. Two of these are local »n| The Boys' Club work of last year Strattons in feeding beef calves, [dency to grow crooked breast bones

tock Exposition at Chicago, 
the Brown County Livestock Judg-

Liv. stock Judging event 
Farmer* Short Course at A 

July.

thetr scope. Brown County Farmers I bore excellent results in a big de- lambs and pigs. Twenty-four boys I At the very low price crooked 
'Asaociauor- and Southwestern Poul-jmand for pure line wed this year enrolled for beef calf work, nine for:breasted turkeys brought this year, 
try Association Th* Farmers As Tlie drought got many of the late sheep and eleven for pigs Eight of they were raised at a loss and many 
sodation handles cooperative pur-j plots this year and made the aver- i these did not secure animals for flocks contained enough crooks to 
chases. Most of it* volume consist-j age yield low. But ln spite o f  the Up work. The others continued make the entire flock unprofitable, 
ed of supplies and equipment used bad reason ten boys made a ton or j their work but only 17 made reports The number of dairy farm dem- 
by people who are assisting with the!more of heads on neir one acre up to the time thi* report wa, writ- onstrattons should be increased to 
farm and home .mprovement pro- plots this year. All boys planted ten. The pigs were started off too twelve or fifteen. The herds al-
gram such as purr line and State pure line seed. early and matured before time for ready started should be continued
certified planting seeds, home ian-i  SoiLs (the County Fair. They were ad- on the same basis a* heretofore. But
ners. stea-n pressure cookers, can I In a big majority of trials com- | vised to sell rather than keep them the thing mast needed next after 
sealers and cans to be used in home | mercul fertilizers have proved un- through the hot weather at a loss, better cows is a cooperative Cream- 
canning Poultry feed- were han- profitable In this county except for Both pigs and calves made profits [ery at Brownwood to manufacture
died for those cooper ating with j garden and truck crops Acid phos-; for their feeders. Where feed rand seU sweet cream butter
Southvrertem Poultry Association phate increased the yield of pea- grown on the farm was used the | The feeding of beef calvrs on the 
The total amount of such purchases nut*, but its use has not been suf-1 profit was greater, although some farm on feed produced on the farm 
amounted to thirty-five thousand , liciently demonstrated to recoin- of 'he other calves showed more win fit into the program for farms
dollars But this Association also {mend its general use. It Is 
handled the farmers grain to mar- j conceded by nearly all farm- 
ket a Jorge part of which was sold | ers now that farm manure will 
to Brownwood dealers. In all they improve the soil, and Its use results 
handled 43 842 bushels of wheat ati in increased yields, 
an average price at 97c per bushel. An effort was made this year to 
and 58 500 bushels of oats at. an find out whether legumes could be 
average of 43c per bushel, making' improved by inoculation of tlie seed, 
a  total volume of sixty-seven thou-:Our soils all contain the bacteria 
sand dollar*. for peas and peanuts, but Inoculated

Th* Southwestern Pot ' ear showed increased

finish at the fair. One boy used not so located that dairy cattle are 
peanut hay to good advantage in profitable. This business has al 
the ration Twenty farmers have, ready developed to the point where 
worked out correctly balanced ra more hammer type mills are needed 
tion* for feeding beef cattle using for grinding feed. These must be 
feed produced on theur farms with either on the cooperative or custom 
cotton seed meal to supplement It. [basis because the amount of grind- 
Those have called at the office from ing cm most farms Is to small to 
time to time to get feeding direc-1 make a mill profitable, 
tlons and to report progress they. The terracing program should be 
are making. Feed* being used in-1 carried on through next year about

atton sold poultry and eggs to the! growth and yield This year four j elude oats, barley, com hegarl ^ike It was this year with more peo-
amouiu of one hundred seven theu-.farmers for each peanuts and peas forage, grain sorghum and Johnson pie helping Bankers and mer-
sand dollars. Its be / work war m were selected to try inoculation. I[Grass hay  ̂ Likewise 35 fanners are chants should take up the cam

paign. because ot the absentee land-handling two turkey pools The Three of each reported ln each I feeding sheep The low price of 
members ri-ceivri*. 23 cent* on the case an increase of peanuts but [lambs has stimulated the feeding of 
Thank-v:\ing market ar.d while theinon- for peas. This was probably them for market The sheep are 
last pool has not been paid off vet, due loan  extended summer drought, [pastured on the fields and feeding 
It is pretty certain that it will bring The peanuts lived through and put begun as tbe fields are eaten out. 
nearly that much, too ’on a considerable crop after the Fly Conlml

IK 1 *imining Frerram of Work jXall rains set in There late nuts| Last April some work was started

lord living ln town. These should 
be made to aee the necessity of ter
racing then farm lands and also 
to see that it la not the tenants re
sponsibility to terrace.

T h i growing of legumes should be
In  an effort to determine what (did not have time to mature, so looking to the control of the wool! increased and here succom will I 

work tliouki be under taken thL th a t the inoculating greatly increas- maggot and screw worms. T h is , probably come from using thoae 
year o o n fw n re  with leading farm - ed the number of pobs. Two kinds work had been mentioned in rev-1 legumes already tried here rather 
etw of each community were held of inoculating materials were used I era I o f  the  community conferences. I than from seeking new ones. Cow- 
Ftour or five of Uie best «nen avail- 'with about equal results. In every Letters were written to the Sonora peas, peanut* aud pinto beans If
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The Bargain Season Is Still Open
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With a set of 3 Eversharp Scissors----Nickel Plated—4’’-6” and 8" sizes
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Suitable for embroidering- 

and other sewing work.

FREE
We have only a few of these beautiful scissors left in stock— And 
it will be necessary for you to send your order in early to get yours
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